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The method o f marketing cattle 
young Is becoming the i accepted 
one among stockmen, and this is where 
breeding up In the beef line«, thus in
suring the production of early matur
ing steers, is playing for the best 
money.

Whdle the Journal believes that con
ditions justify an expectation of still 
further advances in cattle, it is of the 
opinion that the largest proportion of 
the improvement will be In good young 
she cattle. The owneia o^theee wlU 
command the^sTtuatSon.

A recent IssilS of the Mexican Her
ald says that Cuban buyers have scour
ed the cOunry in every direction and 
have bought anything that will do to 
ship, and that prices for ail kinds of 
cattle are now at least 100 per cent 
higher than they were a year ago.

Big as was tho trading at the great 
meetings at Saa.^ntonlo and Denver 
no one need Rftf^gf^rised If there were 
not more of it dnaw at the Fort Worth 
gathering In March. IRie Northern 
ranges must be stodced up again if the 
men owning those ranges continue in 
business, and the bulk of the supply 
must be bought in Texas.

The feed lots o f the country will sup
ply the market for some months to 
come. When that supply is exhausted 
It will be seen that there are fewer 
throes and up in proportion to the de
mand than this coimtry has ever seen 
before. And the demand will be greater 
here than ever, while a very consider
able market has grown up across the 
water. We shail have to meet it with 
steers of lighter weight, cattle that are 
younger, so that more in number will 
be needed.

Keep the colts growing all through

SWINE.

Almost everything grown on the
the winter. Do not let the growth b e . farm is good for the hogs, and every-
checked a single day. Every day makes 
them have a little more bone and mus
cle than they had the day before. For 
this purpose oats and bran are the ef
fective feeds, not corn.

The pedigree of the stallion whose 
merits as a sire you are considering oe- 
serves your most careful study. The In
dividual merit he possesses is Imiwrt- 
ant^ind It Is equally or more Import-

thtng that is good for the hog ought 
to be grown on the farm.

SHEEP AND WOOL. POOLE IN I.LANO COUNTY. Thos. Kelly, I. B. Lee, K. B. Overstreet, JDO. C. White,

A recent agricultural bulletin says 
that the Oxford Downs are a com pam -! 
lively new breed of sheep, produced by 
a course of cross breeding of Cotswulds 
and Hampshirea, with an occasional 
mixture of Southdown biood. An Eng
lish authority says: ‘ ‘The Oxford
Downs should have a nice, dark color.
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Wherever alfalfa can be raised, the 
best as a'ell as the cheapest pork and 
bacon can be produced, for alfalfa 
gives growth to the muscle, m a k i n g poll well covered with wool, 
thie lean meat that is the best and sells ‘ ®<lorned with a top-knot on the fore- 
the beet. And while growing in good fleece of wool, not too
alfalfa fields the hjogs get the exercise i  ̂ well formed barrel, on short,
needled for healthy development. The!*̂ ®̂ *̂  ̂ legs, (not gray or spotted) with

ôUl_be . r8ia€d.liL.ïfia..maftïlS^^^^^ Arm mutton.” They are decided-
portions of Texas and wherever it w ilL ^  IHfg?8T ill Ull the Down bieeils "tite for ir (Own.“ 
grow it may be made a highly profila-1*®  ̂ produce more wool, and wool of a

■qualllyloT prepotehey IS a flxM'CHafkii- 
terlstid The rule that “ like begets 
like” rought to be the unalterable law 
In tlm family of a breeding sire. The 
greaZ stallions of the country, great be- 
cau^ of the uniform greatness of their 
offspring, are the resultt of long and
wise selection In developing the f a c t o r s . ,, , , , .v. . . . .in breeding that Insure results with i ’ \\ «Aually important that she | may decide o add thU Indus ry to their 
almost scientific certainty. When you : '1 '̂*«?°.' .̂ condition byjother departments of farmhig.

ble crop and one that will get out of 
the swine industry Us biggest possible 
results.

While the brood sow should not be

longer staple.

It 1s not Improbable that a number 
of Texas farmers who have had but 
little. If any experience In sheep raising

your last dollar.

Mules are an absolutely essential fac-

Not much is being heard just now 
from the men who a short time ago 
were denying the shortage of cattle 
and prophesying disaster to those who 
were buying at the prices that have 
been prevailing. The truth is that 
some of the most earnest in the effort 
to save their friends from the dangers 
of high prices have been very consid
erable buj’ers, and few of them would 
be willing to let go of their purchases 
at anything leas than a very distinct 
margin o f profit.

The sale of the Llan«> Catte Com
pany's yearling heifers at J16.50 
indicates the shortage of the
beef supply in the coun-try.
These calves were bought by a pack
ing company to be put on feed and 
they will be sold for beef before they 
are two-years-old. The steer calves of 
the same ranch wers^sold in November 
for |19. The supply of grown steers in 
Texas Is shorter than for very many 
years and there are indications that 
the demand for young catle for slaugh
ter will be strong for several years.

The experiment of sending fat cattle 
from Galveston to New York is one 
that promises well to Texas cattlemen. 
The feeding industry is comparatively 
a new ooe in our state, but has grown 
rapidly, and with a cheap water rate 
from our coast to a great market In 
which quarantine restricions do not 
exist, and to which finished beeves may 
be carried with practically no loss iu 
net weight, will give a very great im
petus to feeding in Texas. ,JTie .Tour
nai hopes that within a bitef period 
Texas will send all her steerk to mar
ket fattened with the products of the 
Texas »oil and finished to fitness for 
the butcher’s block.

Cer-
f in H u c h  a  s i r e " b r e ;d l o  h im  I f ' i r t a k ^ ! k in d  o f  fo o d , jta ln ly  on  m ost fa rm s th is  can  be done

This is necessary to enaMe her to 'to  advantage in many ways, but much 
suckle well a reasonbly large flttiir of | depends on the choice of the bre^d^g 
pigs. In doing this the draught la; stock that Is selected as the foundnnB« 

tor in «ioiithern aericultiire extent upon the accumulated i of the flock. The breed should first be
fnnrtiHrwno i Aosh rcsultlní. from the fe jdling pre- determined, and the facilities for graz-

whicS a S f e r i  w Sk  a ^ m i l T  e^- i ^  farrowing, as well as upSn the i ing, feeding and caring fur the flock 
H »trji'hino- Alca oiiiita Aaih ' recclvcd whllo Hursing h-orl should be considered in this. For the

w e H s ^ m u le  I b® up aaidlfarm it is not necewary to have the
TV«v\tn>nH tho hent of the coiin,trv het **® occasllon. The , sheepthat herd closely In grazing as it is
t ^  th !i f^ L  h o ^ e .n d  Of food te Important, as much as on the range. unle«.s there are some wild

horro and aro re i^ k ab te  ^  perhaps more than the quantity, anaimals or dogs In the vicinity that
1 It be healing. But little if are dangerous. The ewes should have

^ I n  ® ,^ 'ia n y  corn should be fed. Bran, s h o r ts , ] wide, straight backs, thick slioulders,

all the feeds that are both laxative and' rumps, with fairly thick fleece. And 
nutritious. Exercise is necessary to I they should he lired always to the very 
the healthy condition of tlie sow'and best ram obtalnalile, of the same breed 
the whiolesomeness of the milk. A good that has been previously used In im
plan Is to have a small pasture in proving the grade of the ewes. As in 
which the mother sow can run with all other lireeding, the grading up 
her young amd get all the green food should be in the lino of only one breed.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
After leaving Marble Falls, I halted 

at Klngsland, which is a small town 
of only a few inhabitants, yet they 
make a big showing and are rustlers 
in the way of business. The merchants 
carry stocks in their lines equal to cHy 
merchants. One firm, Banks i  Co., 
told me their sales run about forty 
thousand dollars per year. The towfT 
is situated In the forks of Llano and 
Colorado river.s, and la quite a pretty

their supplies on the states of Tennes
see, Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri 
principally, and St Louis has been the 
great mule market of the country. 
Memphis is making strenuous efforts to 
establish such a market, and her posi
tion is favorable. But to Texans the 
Interesting fact is that the demand for 
mules is large, continuous and reliable, 
and that there is a well defined grad
ing o f these animals that enables the 
producer to form a more correct idea 
of what his »bock will bring on the 
market than can be formed of horses, 
or. Indeed, most other animals. The 
first grades sell at $90 to $150, accord
ing to age. size and condition. These 
are taken up for cHy trade. Second 
grade go from $70 to $125; thirds and 
scrubs at from $50 to $75. These last 
go to the country. Ail can be raised in 
Texas as cheaply as steers, and can be 
marketed readily. It. is saiij that now 
the demand is better than it has iKen 
for years on account of the deficient 
supply In the hands of the Southern 
farmers. »

she needs in connection with her reg
ular feed.

The largest rams and ewes are not al
ways the best for lireeding good lambs, 
and. as a rule, the best results are 

The discussion of-the advisability of Ay breeding a compactly
producing the bacon hog Is going on Aullt, heavy-bodied ewo to a 
just as vigorously as ever, and the con- ; Airge purc-bred ram. 1 lie narrow, thin

A reader of the. Journal writes that 
he has a cow w hich he has been trying 
to breed for a year without success. 
Gometiraes such a condition is caused 
by an excess of fat in the animal. In 
which case the remedy is to reduce 
her food supply for a few weeks pre
vious to seiwlce. A little epsora salts 
occasionally will help in reducing her 
in flesh. Sometimes hempseed tea or 
flaxseed tea dally for two or three 
weeks will have the desired effect. 
If the cow is very thin in flesh, feed 
her llLerally. Very often, however, 
the cause is a physical obstruction that 
can be cut away or opened by surgical 
operation. No one should attempt this 
except a good veterinary surgeon.

THE AMERICAN HORSE.
One of the most renn:kibie iiapers 

ever read before a cou‘/sntlon cf eti ( k- 
mcn was that on “ Tho American 
Horse,”  by C. E. Stubbs at the recent 
great meeting in Denver, and the eur- 
prlro o f those who have heard or read 
it must be the greater when it is re
membered that Mr. Stubbs is the envoy 
selected by Secretary Wil-ion to pre
sent in Europe the merits of our horses 
for milttary, industrial and fashionable

troversy in the agricultural papers chested ewes should never be bred.
seems, in some cases, to be largely for other good points than size,
war of breeders. Probably no one w illl’ I 'A® ewe ha.s no other good qualities 
question that the farmer w.-uits for his **Ae is not fit for breeding and a '» '’pe, 
own use the hog that gives leaner porks:'’*“"  ®''aped lamb cannot be expected 
and thinner bacon than that whio.’.i or-11'’° '” ,A''’’ - matter what may be the 
dinarily goes 1o the packeries, and' e’'' ‘^"ence of the ram to which she is 
probably the demand for such meat Ared. 
will grow with the (fecided establish-

SHEEP IN EAST TTÌIXAS.
The Interest In sheep raising in this

meat o f a more discriminating taste 
among consumers, who will express 
their preference definitely liy a willing
ness to pay a price enough higho r̂ to section says E. B. Middleton of Hop- 
justlfy the diversion to the Iiacon type. | kins county, Texas, la very active. 
Such a preference must be expressed Sheepmen are talking of sowing special 
before any general change In breed--crops In order to have plenty of feed 
ing or feeding will be effected. And fqr,their sheep during summer drouth
whenever there is a demard for the 
lean meat animal strong enough to 
make his produotlo-n profitable, he will 
soon be found on the market In suffl- 
cienit numbers, no matter, what we 
may have to make him of.'I'amworth

as well as winter cold. Alfalfa is 
gBowlng in favor, and, as all of us 
know, Bermuda grass 1s one of the best 
grasses for pasturage known in any 
country. But the dread of its gottluK 
hold and faking possession where It is

or razor-back,.or developed by feeding . not wanted has kept It from being In- 
dlrocted to the purpo.se dwilred, o f ' froduced on many farms. Some men 
some of the excellent breeds now lear- keeii It ooiiflned by ditch, some by
ed by our farmers. At present the ad'- 
vlce of the Northwestern Farmer Is 
good, that everyone who has good,

purposes Perhaps no one writing ^Aolce hogs of any breed, that have j keep it confined. Hut even if it should
about horses has ever b. fore shown, 1"®"® ‘ “ ^e possession of ground that hasI him money, to keep and improve them 
SO large an ignorance of. his subject in̂  by using the best pure-bred sire of the 
so small a space. j predominating blood that can be af-

In saying o f the standard bred horse forAod, taking care to select for vigor 
that “ There is no system cf breeding'

plank fence, and. In my opinion, a strip 
of native prairie sod left around the 
edges of a Bermuda pasture would

been <levoted to cheap cotton it might 
well be allowed to spread as a valuable 
pasturage for sheep without any loss 
to the owner.

With our long seasons for growlh
which will, with even reasonable cer
tainty, produce the speed now neces
sary to make an animal really valua
ble,”  and that “ There are compara
tively few large, handsome otandard 
bred horses, because these qualities

ness p.nd fat. What pork-producing I of Bermuda and alfalfa, and ex- 
farmers want i'8 a pig that Is rugged | cellent native ranges, why should we 
and vigorous from the start, and llvat'not raise sheep as good as Northern
does not break doWil- when fed for 
market. But when the farm pigs come 
weak, and In small litters, and do not 
thrive, read, investigate, and do not 
let anybody scare you from buying

have given way as speed has, by de-1 even a Tamworth, if you think that 
grees, been developed.” he Ignores the; breed has merit, 
plaln-est facts la, American horse-

In no other induetry has more en
terprise Hberallty and sound judgment 
been exhibited than by the cattlemen 
of Texas dn the improvement of their 
herds by purchase of pedigreed animals 
of both sexes belonging to the several 
beef breeds. But tho work must not 
stop there. They will have to continue 
what has been so well begun in order 
to realize tho benefit of the large ex
penditures they have made. These val
uable animals and their produce must 
have feed and some care through the 
w'inter. The progeny of highly graded 
dams and pedigreed tdres must be kept 
growing every hour from the moment 
of uirth . Never let a .single calf get 
poor or weak. Let the fattening go on 
with the growing, and the early ma
tured animal will go to the market re
taining its calf flesh and showing the 
smoothly finished form and the »oft, 
mellow skin that Is a joy to the buyer.

breeding industry. Twenty or thirty 
years ago the principles of breeding 
and handling the tro.ttlng Iiorse were 
in the course o f development, and 
there were many failures by breeders. 
Now there is a uniformity of produc
tion in the lines of certain great fami
lies that almost ensures »atiafactory 
results, and the great value o f prepo
tency is as well marked In a number 
of trotting bred sires as in the thor
oughbreds that have impressed them
selves mqat strongly upon their off
spring.

And that such horses are not 
“ large and handsome’ is a stat.iment 
that will surpniBe most those who 
know them best Mr. Stu’ubs deems 
them, unfit for any purpose if not 
speedy enough to win as racers. Tiie 
truth is that a large majority of the 
standard breds are from 15.2 to 16.2 
hands in height; that a very large pro
portion of them have the perfectlan of 
form and elegance of action that ni.nkes 
them for high class purposes the most 
valuable horses in the world, and that

THE SMALL YORKSHIRE.
The desertption of this treed a« given 

in “ The American Farmer,” would 
Indicate that it wo'ifld be one well lult-ismall vroy? It ran lie done t*y getting

farmers are raising? I have seen 
enough to give me good rrasoH for lie- 
llevlng that wo I'an. And ns to quality 
of mutton, the English claim that they 
produce the Itost and altrlliute Its ex
cellence to fe<'dlng roots, such as tur
nips, etc., which we can prodi|ce as 
well as they. Colorado claims niti(-h 
for the excellence* of her mutton raised 
on alfalfa, hut we i:an raise the alfalfa, 
too. Why should not more farmers 
start In this industry, even if In a v<*ry

W. H. Altman has built a dam across 
the CoW.-ido river, in the suburbs of 
town. It is built of heart pin» lumber 
two inches thick, twelve inchea wide, 
and is five feet In depth the entire 
width of the river. This dam fiir- 
rilehi's the water power to rtin liis mill 
and cotton-gin the entire year round. 
HI« machinery runs very sm<K>th and 
even. The dam wx>uld furnish water 
I>ower enough to run a large manu
facturing establishment. Mr, Aultman 
d<viprves nuu'h (iix'dlt for uls pluck and 
energy.

Two parties here are preparing th dr 
land, to plant in melons, one twenty- 
five acre« aiid the other seventy-five. 
The raltread has agreed to give cheap 
trnnsporUitlon for tlieir melon«. Tho 
land is peculiarly adapted to melons. 
l)elng white sandy land, and I would 
suggest to the melon raisers that they 
secure a lot of hogs; all melons not 
salcal>ie may be fed t)o them, and i,-ey 
ninke fine hog food.

At this place I made the acquaint
ance of several gentlemen. One among 
them. W. R. Murchison, who le<l me 
tho way to his home, saying, “ Follow 
me; fenr no evil!” After tin introduc
tion to his family he l)ld me a lu'nrty 
welcome. He probul)ly lias l)o.se<»(l 
more lirall herds out of Texas than any 
other one man, having driven twcuty- 
ono honls from TV*xaa to Kansan and 
tho Nortliwestern Territory. He has 
two quite iutercsting daughters, Mis,->es 
Mina mid Ida, who rendered me some 
sweet songs and music. I pre<i1ct a 
brlglit future for them in music. Some
thing to eat. the ladies and niiisic, itl- 
W'ays catclios my ey<'s. On leaving Mr. 
Mtm'hlfwm 1 meekly aske<l my lilll. 
Said he: "Not oine renl; Imt If yoti 
ever fHis» this way, come and nee ns 
again.” He and his brother have a 
nice rapch out some six miles from 
Klngsland, and are raising a lot of nice 
caUlo. They aro having one thousand' 
cord« of cedar wixsl cut on iholr ranch, 
which will probably go to Austin and 
other points.

During my stay at Klngsland. sev- 
,eral gentlemen donated a dollar to the 
Journal . \

E. V. Casper and J. M. Haywood 
each have a nice herd of cattle ano ore 
pro«p«ro4M «tockman—both tdd reaflnm 
of the Journal. Their ranches «re 
some six miles out from town. Each 
said, “ Heixi Is a dollar. We would not 
do without the Journal."

Amt again I l)oard<>il the train for 
Llano, some twenty iuIIch west of here. 
T was accorded a lu’arty welcome at 
this place, m<*t SL'Veral old frlnids and 
DiH<|p the ac(|uu.lnlun<‘e of a host c.f 
ot.herd. I.lano has a |>o|)nlallon of 
alioiit elght.(>eiii hiindrc'l |i('ople. and Is 
a wide-awake, liiisliiesH place. I disirc 
1o thank II. (!. Williams for favors 
shown the .ioiirnal and myself while 
in lilaut). He(|iill his linsliitss and we 
took In the town.. He s|H'aks in the 
higlu-st terms of the .louriial. I made 
a long list of siiliscrlhers, among them 
W. ('. Bark''r. who handles begs on a 
large scale. Has his )S'iis, with a boun
tiful supply of water, with shiilre for 
loading at the im'Iis. He can i:ii short 
notice fill large orxlers lo fts-ders. if I 
am not inhitaken, he told me he lian- 
dled sixteen thousinid hogs last year.

Llano county proluce a grea' many 
hogs. These hogs are mostly raised on
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ed to~N:hf> farmer raiaio.g meat for hii 
own table.

“ The h<*ad l.i small, with great width 
btlwatm thp .t-ars: faco short .nnd well 
dished; snont very short and broad

a f(!W  old owns from largs florks, kcop 
Ing them to tliPinsHvps on good pas- 
turagp and brpodlng to a good ram. A 
crop of finp lambs Is tin almost rertaln 
result. Thp.ro will sell for moro than

(not poiatfid): jowls large and 'hep; thp <'o«t of'thp pwps, and (hen. If you 
ears small, thin nnd erect, nerk short, I do not want to continue breeding, fat- 
the hPAd. as It were, being ted in thsiten the ewes and sell them alao.
shoulders: body large; hack broad and 
straight; ehpst deep and full; ribs well 
sprung, giving great width of body; 
bams broa<l, deep, and projecting well 
back; shoulders hixyad, oeiep and 
square; legs short end se-t rather far 
apart; bones fine and strong, an ani
mal of this breed being 'cry  rarely 
found sprung in the legs.

“ They show a peeuliar ft;;edne«3 of 
character, reprod'icing Iheir like with 
perfect uniformity. We have noticed 
that If a pure-bred Small Yorkshire 
hear be crossed with a sow of .a.ny oth-

their marvellous fltnese in every w ay. er breed the progenv will invariably 
for the purpose« most valuable to the'

I am wintering my sheep on un
threshed millet hay and coffon seed. 
They like to eat the hay from the rick 
and the cotton seed from a self-feeder, 
and I think this method of fewllng the 
best. I have not hud a ease of scours 
in my flock this winter, a trouble 
which Thave heretofore had when good 
hay was not sufflclontly supplied. I 
have not fed afaifa, hut there seems to 
ho just the right amount of grain In 
millet to make it a valuable feed for 
slieep, and they like the feed, though 
I h^vo heard sheepmen of considerable 
experience say that sheep will not eat

Port, w o r m  u  v e s to c K  G om m ission G o
->mOOIIPORATBD —

“ ^ S T O O K ;  Y A .K .I D 3 ,  y o r t  Y A F o r t n . ^
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Tsuw. W* hav* the bevt connsdlon* on *11 the Northern mnrkeu.
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English breeders are congratulating 
themselves upon the very largely In
creased demand for pure bred sires of 
the beef stocks, a demand that has as
sumed such large proportions in this 
country as to attract general attention 
in England. The London Live Stock 
Journal says that a large consignment 
of young pedigreed Herefords Is now 
croaslng to this country, and that some 
of the moat sanguine English breed
ers think there U about to be another 
American boom, only on more rea
sonable lines than the last, tor extra 
sires on ranches, where the Hereford 
strain has made Itself consplcuonsly 
profitable, for introduction of Here
ford bulle amongst csttle where they 
have not been previously tried and for 
freeh blood In pedigree herds. It is for 
the last of these purposes that the 
present Importations are specially im- 
portanL The range herds are being 
supplied with a large number and bet
ter Individuals of elree of the beef 
stocks than ever before, and their ser- 
▼tces are steadily b ecoa iw  beaer ap- 
fTKtttad.

breeder has been demonstrated by the 
recent »ales in Chicago and New York. 
Europe and America combining to buy 
them at higher prices than have boon 
paid for the coachers or roadsters of 
any other land. Recently one etoamor 
going out from New York carried on 
the way to 'Vienna horses of this class 
for which an aggregate of $80,000 bad 
been paid.

Perhape the most absurd statement 
is that following his advice to mate 
lighter mares to full-blooded coach 
horse«, (and in this he telle us he 
speaks from experlenee,) in which he 
says that “ If the horse we raise should 
not be suitable for the carriage, be-

show m uchm oreof the characLerlsHoaj hay. There Is truth In this st.-Uement 
of the sire than of the dam; while If a Just to the extent there Is t rut it in the 
female of the grade ;)ius produced be'statement that wild horse» on the 
croeaed with a pure-brod Small York- range will not eat corn imt little for a
shire, the resulting progenv will differ 
but little. In appearance from the pure
bred animal. But what seems remark
able Is the fact that if a pure F.tnall 
Yorkshire be cros^d with a Poland 
China, the Berkshire, or any other 
biack-halred breed, the pigs will ai- 
n-oet Invariably be pure white, with
out a black hair on them which akows 
the extraordinary prepotency o f this 
breed.

“ They are very quiet in disposition, 
not given to reaming, not liable to 
break through fences, and are .ahso-

cause of lack of style and action, he; lutely unable to go over a fence having 
will make a good cavalry horse,” etc. | a height of from eighteen inches to two 
This naturally excitee a curiosity to feet; tihey are conaeqaeotly more oasl- 
know just what might be Mr. atubb’si ly fenced in than some of the ranging 
conception of the quatitle« which a i breed«. They show a tendancy to ear- 
cavalryman wcnild like to have b1«i ly maturity, fatten readily, and have
horse possess.

Cam any one explahi why Mr. Stubbs 
should have seleoted the American 
boree, which la oertoinly the atandsrd- 
bred hortet If any horse bea a claim 
to be called epeclally the American

a small proportionsi amount of bone 
and offal. The flesh is of a fin« texture 
and delicate flavor, being much supe
rior to that of some o f the large, 
coarse breeds. As nurses they are 
found to average a« good as other

horse, unlens It was to show what al breeda. for though they do not protoa- 
large and varied aasortmeiM. o< Igno
rance on that aubject it is still possi
ble for an industrious mao to collect 
in America? CcrtS'lnly Seciwaary Wil
son could bava found no one lesa qusi-

bly furnish as much milk as
the larger and coarser brteda,
their pigs require so much lets 
to keep them thriving that J never yet 
had a Yorkahlre sow that did not fur-__ ____ , _________ __ _____________ __ . dll..............

ilied to represent the Isterests o i nish milk enough to keep nrr pigs fat 
A — rlcsa h on » breeiers ahroad, and pltunp.’'

time. Sheep will eaf any kind of hay. 
■bqt if they get the kind that aults thi'ir 
lantc it will l)en(»fll them more than 
other hays. They need salt rdten all 
through the year, hut especially when 
they are fed on cotton aeeil.

The ewea are nbw suckling bolter 
lambs than usual. I think I shall have 
about one lamb to every ewe, and very 
nearly have that proportion already. 
Some of the lambs are now nearly two 
months old. I like to have them come 
early. Some of them are taking feed 
now. I think that on our farms wc 
can keep one sheep to the acre. One 
aero of Bermuda grass will. In my 
opinion, grate as many sheep a« five 
acres of the pative.range, and the Idea 
that sheep must ramble over so mm h 
land Is a mistake. If they get plenty 
of the kind of food they like .they will 
be contented to He down much of the 
time. Of course habit will have Its In- 
flnenre, but If kept in a good pasture 
and properly fed sheep will so<in lo?e 
the rambling habits of a range animal.

Some consolidated steel fenring made 
in panels easily moved would. I think, 
be a good Investment where sheep are 
kept on farms, provided the price is as 
Idw as that of other fencing; and 
enough for pens ought to be dog proof. 
On« string of fence. If shifted tbont, 
would do a great deal aC croM teMlag.

law In I,l!ino county. I pre«urne there 
lire more hogs ralrod In tliii't (xmniyl 
than in any other four (xjiintle» In iliej 
Stale, Tlie town siipiMjrt» two livery| 
stable«, J. (J. ,lenklim and ,Iohn i,a- 
fre.iitz. Both flriiiH have gtxxl rlgn and 
Uiiinia, and would be glad to serve any 
and all who desire a liraTis|H>rt over and 
through the country. I 'vu« pleased 
with the ivople of Llano oounty.

There are wveral gold and silver 
mines l)elng opened up in Ida.no coun
ty. Now. I want io  say lo the readors 
of tho .Ioiirnal. there Is no fake about 
there l»*ing large deposits of the 
precious metal» here, and in my 
opinion In paying qiianfitb'fl: but it 
'vill require mnchlnery and capital to 
develop Hiese mines. No one need coni'* 
here vlUi tho hope of scooping It up 
with a shovel, if (hey do. they will l e 
s;idly dl«appolnti*<l. I was sliown 
some very flne speclm<UH of paying 
ore; some woubl ansay itp into the 
Hfounands of dollars jirr (xm. Ere 
long the Id.ano gold and sllveir mining 
will be a fixed fad. Would not tie 
surprlee«! lo hear of a big find then- 
any day. l.<arga IksIIcs of land arc b*»- 
Ing leasMvl with an option, and are Ix.*- 
Ing prosiiecled. C. C, I*OOLE.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 11, 189S.

THE JOI’ RNAT. GOMiMdMENTEn. 
Geo. B. Ixjvlng Gompany, Dallas, I'cx:

I desire to slnc./-rely thank you for 
the elegant write-up of our eonvcntloii 
whii'h appeared In th" Texas Htock 
and Farm .Ioiirnal of the 2nd In».t. 
Oiltalde of our Io<'aI p.ipers. It Is Ibe 
l)e«t that has appeare<l in any piper In 
the United Stale«. We desire a num
ber to distribute among the members 
of the exei-utlve rominittee, nnd you 
will find cni-losed one dollar ($1.00) for 
which please send me papers of this 
issue. C. MARTIN.

Re<-ordlng Secretary. 
Denver, Colo., Feb. 10 1898.

A hTRHT GLASfi MEDIU.M.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 1. 1898. 

Editor Texas Htm-k and Farm .lotirnal: 
The results of my aMvertlw-ment« In 

the .Ioiirnal are very encouraging. En- 
qiilrie« and order« within the past few 
day« trareable thereto are to hand 
from Iowa I’ark, Seymour, rtimllff, 
Baar Creek, CadiVo, Jolly and Pirtnam, 
Texiui, and Ardmore and Tallhina, I. T. 
As an advertising medium, the Journal 
is certainly flrat-cbws. P. W. Hl’ NT. 
Te«aa Reprasenutiva Paataur Vaccina 

Co.
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T H E  F A R M .
DAIRY, ORCHARD, GARDEN. |

Winter pruning ot orchard trees will I tere«t In this matter, but there will 
lake a great deaf of time If thoronghly ¡soon be an organization fw  the promo 
4one. Take out ell the wood that will
keep the fruit from recelTln« plenty of 
fcilaHght. Pear trees should have, con- 
•Iderable pruning, , removing many 
■mall branches every year or two.

Rhubarb should have rich, Ioobc aoll 
afad be thoroughly cultivated. A heavy 
mulch of coarse manure from the cow 
stable keeps down the weeds and the 
soil, thus kept damp and cool, causes 
the stems of the plants to grow very 
large and remain tender a long time, 
^ c b  hill has several buds from which 
the leaves grow out as the season ad
vance. If only the older and outer 
leaves of the buds are pulled, thei-e 
may be fresh, tender stems for several 
BlontTfST* OhTy^ tgvrreavps Bhouia he 
taken from each plant In one week. Ail 
seed stalks ought to be pinched off at 
their first appearance. High culture 
and plenty of manure are necessary to 
make a satisfactory plant.

Wood ashes make an excellent fer
tilizer for the orchard, but they contain 
only inorganic matter, such as lime, 
lK>tanh and phosphoric acid, the organic 
matter having gone off in gases and 
■moke. They have no nitrogen or am
monia. If nitrogen Is needed, cotton 
■eed meal and good strong stable ( r 
barnyard manure may be used In con
nection with the ashes. If. too much of 
the stable manure is used there will be 
an excess of ammonia, which sllmu- 
latee too much growth oi wood, and 
makes the woody growth too soft to 
stand well the metremes of temperature. 
An excessive growth of wood checks 
the production of fruit. In a young 
orchard on very pemr land some top 
dressing of stable manure will be ben
eficial, but It should be applied lightly.

In all those eountrles where land la 
high priced the live stock department 
of the farm Is the one of prime im
portance, and all the cultivation Is for 
the production of feed. It Is the 
cheaper land that is devoted to the 
great staples—wheat In the North, corn 
and tobacco In the Middle States and 
cotton In the South. In Texas, as In all 
the vast range areas of the country, we 
are accustomed to bhlnk lands too val
ue *'1« for pasturage when they ran bo 
sold for several dollars per acre, and 

.the idea Is eorre(d If only the native 
grasses are relied on wW.h the devel- 
expment of agriculture the cultivated 
feeds will take the place of cotton to a 
great extent and the fanners of Texas 
will fatten thousands of hogs and sheep 
and cattle to send from her gulf ports 
to the consumers along the Atlantic 
coast and to the markets of Europe.

The farmer should see that every 
acre of his land Is In some way utilized. 
The tendency, as a country Improves 
and all the utilities of the farm are 
better brought out. Is to raise all the 
live stock the farm can carry. Hence, 
the uncultivated land should be used 
for pasturage, and the growth on It 
should be that which gives the highest 
grazing capacity. In localities that are 
thickly settled the mitlve grasses will 
Bufilce for only a small number of ani
mals. In many portions of the state 
alfalfa and Bermuda grass can be 
grown for pasturage. Either has great 
grazing capacity, and the alfalfa, any
where that Is raised, makes almost the 
best of hay, and Bermudy, where It has 
a rank growth, makes very good hay. 
Bolling crops may be used to some ex
tent to suppllment pasturage when 
the latter Is short. But, at any rate, 
manage In some way to get the highest 
results from every acre. With an abun
dance of live stock to graze, and to 
consume the grain, root and hay crops, 
the productive power of the land Is 
•teadily augmented, and the evils re- 
Bulting from unfavorable scasoiiB be
come less year by year.

*The Missouri State University at Co
lumbia has made arrangements to give 
two short, practical courses of Instruc
tion to farmers, of which probably very 
many will take advantage. The Instruc
tion is given during the three months 
of the year when the farming class is 
least employed—January, February
and March. The.se conrses are open to 
all, women as well as men, and no pre
vious examination Is required. One of 
the courses is for the stockmen, dairy
man and general farmer; the other for 
the inarkcl g.nrdpner, orchardlst and 
nurseryman. These courses ought to ho 
of Inestimable value to those who avail 
themselves of the opportunities they 
offer, and the intention is to make 
them so thoronghly practical that any 
farmer of ordinary Intelllgeilcc, even 
though his opi)ortiinitles during youth !

tion of dairy Interests in the state, and 
our more enterprising people may hope 
that Texas instead of importing a 
large proportion of dairy products con
sumed within her limits, may produce 
in such quantities that It will be a mat
ter of Importance to find consumers In 
other lands.

SEED CORN.
More live stock will be raised and 

fed In Texas this year than In previous 
years. In many counties of Texas dur
ing the present season farmers who 
have never done so Ijefore have put up 
enough bacon to supply them through 
the year. The number of bugs fed lu

RAISING ANGORA GOATS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Juuroa!:

Dear Sir: I have received ■•veral
letters lately from dlftrent parties 

I waatiBg information about Angara 
j goats, and I here ask permisnion to 
answer said qneetlons ttarougii 'fexas 
Stock and bYirm Journal.

1. What is your op!nion‘ ln general 
of the raising of Angoras in Kansas?

2. Are they more profitable than 
sheep?

3. Are they as liable to be troubled 
by disease?

4. Has the quality of the range much 
Influence on their meat and mohair?

5. What Is mohair worth?
6. How much do they yield per head 

per year?
, 7. Are they as expensive to handle 

air sheep?
8. How much land do they require 

for pasture?
9. What can good bucks be bought 

at?
10. Is their meat better than that of

stances are no't unfavorable, will be 
much larger, and it is prolmble that 
there will he many more cattle and 
sheep put on feed for the n>arket.- 
'nioiigh cotton s«-pd will lie largely useil 
In making the l>eef and mutton (x>rn 
will be used by many In finishing the 
animals to the host condition. These 
requirements will make a larger demand 
for corn than usual, and the more of It 
the farmer can raise and feed on his 
own land the better U will pay him, 
for ho gwts a hotter price for It after it 
has been turned Into meat and he hits lout a herder. In small flocks—not over

11. How many years’pgraHTirg up 
will produce good shearing goats?

12. Are they more troublesome In 
ktddin y  tlme than Bheep In -lambing 
time? etc.

1. My general opinion of the raising 
of Angoras is, that they are a most 
usefuil animal, especially In a brushy, 
hilly, rocky country, where they can 
get goo<l, clear water to drink, and 
where they are not disturbed by dogs 
and wolves and where they are kept In 
hog proof or wolf proof pastures wlth-

adUed to the fertility of his land during 
the feeding.

The time for planting Is at hand and 
probably a considerable part of the 
preparation of the land 'has been com
pleted. Much of the farmers’ suec.eHS 
depends on how that work has J>ecn 
done, and much depends on the selec
tion of his seed corn, which ho may yet 
make. He should not rnlnk of planting 
of the old stock which he has been rais
ing for years and has run out. Eminent 
experimenters are of the opinion that 
as much depends upon the kind of si'ed 
usefl ns upon manuring tne land, and 
experienced farmers know the Imisyrt- 
anco of a frequent change of see<l. It la 
best to get It from some distant local
ity. As said recently in the Southern 
Farmer, “ a vigorous, hardy, new vari
ety will prisliice a crop In any unfavor
able year, while a run-out, tender vaH- 
ety seldom produces a satisfactory crop

three hundred In a flock; where they 
are cared for. If any care should be 
necessary, where they are salted twice 
a weak and penned at sundown, and 
In case of rain, driven under an open, 
airy shelter; where they are put on 
new range whenever the old range Is 
eaten out, and where they are dipped 
in a solution that will not Injure their 
eyes, but just strong enough to kill the 
little yellowish goat lice In case they 
should get lousy. I do not know If 
there Is hilly, rocky, brushy country In 
Kansas with good running water. 2. 
I think they are more profitable than 
any other stock if you can give them 
the above described range, etc. 3. Un
der the above describwl conditions they 
are, I think, the healthiest creatures in 
this World, and the most actlvte, pret
ty and attractive animals I ever saw. 
4. The quality of the range has a great 
deal to do with the development of the

under the most favorable conditions.” whole Angora Industry. Every Itfdus-
It will cost hut lit/tle more to got the 
right kind of see<l, and the little nddl- 
titmal cost will prot>ably he repaid 
more than ten fold. Uhanging seed corn 
has liotMi known to add ono-thlrd to the 
usual crop. But little time is left to 
make the selei'tlon, and the farmer who 
makes It in time will certainly be 
pleased with the result.”

AUVICIO TO POULTRY RAISERS.
"I sec from your ad. In the Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal that you are 
In the chicken business. I would like 
to get some information In that line as 
to the best breeds to secure to make 
moruey out of. Also, how many eggs 
will an average he;i lay during a year, 
and Is there any limit to the business? 
That 1«, what size bunches d»> best on 
a given amount of land? Can ehlckens, 
with the proper care, be kept from the 
different diseases? Also, are Incubators 
best for hatching?” ;

The above Is from a gentleman at 
Ennis, Texas, and os I receJVe a good 
mahy of like character, I take the prlv- 
llrigo of answering through the Poultry 
I>epartment of the Journal. First, as to 
breeds. Before yoti. can determine what 
breed yon want, you must first satisfy 
yourself as to what branch of the busi
ness yon like b(*st; whether you want 
to rail.se broilers or run an egg farm, 
or iKJth; or whether you want to en
gage In the faney part of It. And, in 
coming to a coneliislon as to which you 
will engage In, you must consider the 
market—the demand. If you want eggs, 
you could not do better than to raise 
the Leghorn, either White, Brown or 
Buff. And this Is especially true In this 
climate, as with our %ild winters, the 
l.rf>ghorn are splendid layers when eggs 
are high. This Is not so further north, 
unless extra warm houses are provided. 
If you want to raise broilers, yon can 
tie to the Plymouth Rocks. If your 
mind leans to the fancy, 1 suppose you 
would have to breed several varieties 
In order to supply the diversified dc- 
ninnd. Now as to how many eggs an 
average hen will lay during a year, I 
am frank to say that on this subject I 
am an agnostic—I do not know. I have 
had sonit hens lay about 200, and have 
had some more to lay 125. Don’t count 
on 200, not, at least, until you have 
been in'the business eight or ten years, 
and have, by careful selection, bred 
from the best layers. You will never 
.get them by btiylng from Dick, Tom 
and Harry, or by haphazard breeding. 

Yt's, there 1s a limit to the business.

try requires Its sixjclal properties and 
conditions to reach a high state of per
fection. The meat of Angoras and 
grades Is the finest meat In the world, 
and the most healthy and clean tasted, 
free from that ugly taste you notice In 
sheep mutton and common goat, and 
their milk has also a splendid, clean 
taste, and Is considered much healthier 
than the milk from cows; It 1b very 
rich milk. 5. A few days ago Kltch- 
Ing & Blcknell of New Y'ork advance«! 
about 25 cents per yound on my mo
hair. I expect to get about 38 or 40 
cents per pound. As there la a tariff 
of 12 cents per pound on this mohair, 
there is no probability of Its going 
down in price, but rather a rise. 6. 
It takes a very good flock to yield ower 
four pounds per year, but shearing 
twice a year Is quite necessary. 7. 
’They are not as expensive to handle as 
sheep, as they require no herder. 8. 
About one or two acres per head will 
be enough for six or seven years If 
there Is a good deal of brush on the 
land. 9. Good bucks are sometimes 
sold at enormous prices, but I can sell 
extra fine bucks nt $10 dollars each. 
10. If any one doubts the value of the 
meat of those animals they will soon 
change their notion after they have 
once tasted a roasted or broiled quar
ter of an Angora mutton. 11. The 
hair of halt breeds can already be used 
for making good, soft and verj' durable 
saddle girths. Of course It takes six or 
seven years to grade up a flock from 
common goats to a good shearing flock 
that prcMlures mohair that(. Is worth 
from 25 to 30 cents per pound; but tor 
homo use, the third and fourth cross 
produce good yarn for socks, mittens, 
etc. 12. In kidding time the doe 
should be left with its kid the first 
(lay, next day you may turn her out 
with the flock and keep the kids In the 
pen until they are at least six weeks 
old before lotting the khls run with 
the flock. It Is a good plan to put the 
does in a small pasture separate from 
the flofk a few days before they bring 
kids. Now I do not mean to say that 
all the above rules have to bo followed 
as far ns pasture, etc., Is concerned, 
just a few can he kept If they get the 
same feed that milch cows get, but 
they do better where they can run out 
on open range. H. T. FUCHS

Tiger Mills, Tex„

business sens« that is needed by the 
American farmer than anything else. 
He knows enough, but seemingly don’t 
put Into practice what he knows. 
While the tillers of the soil in other 
countries are doing the best that they 
know-how, and thus succeed In pro
ducing larger crops than we Americans. 
Some say, well, they have cheaper 
labor there than we have, and It don’t 
cost them as much to raise a crop as it 
does us. Let us see about thaL Y- s, 
labor is cheaper, hut what about 
taxes? A land owner pays more taxes 
In any country In the Old World In one 
year than we do In three, on an aver
age. Or If tenant farmers, which most 
of them are, they pay more rent yearly 
than a 15 per cent interest would 
amount to on an average value per 
aero on just as goo<l faVm here. No, 
that won’t work. The facts are the 
farmers there work for a purpose and 
that purpose Is to feed every apimal 
they raise, just as well to make It 
thrive as they know how, and In my 
opinion. ,un.UJ.tJ?ercJLs J’_bi^ j ”
very many farmers that you and' 
know of there will always bo hard
times, no matter which political party 

Tuns the government.
WILEY WALKER.

MorrLsvlllc, Mo.

FOSTER'S LOCAL FORECASTS. 
The storm waves will reach this me- 

ri«llan and the other changes will oo- 
citr In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below; 

Feb. 18.—Warmer.
Feb. 19.—Warm. '
Feb. 20.—Threatonlng 
Feb. 21.—Changeable.
Feb. 22.—Cooler.
Feb. 23.—Moderata
Fob. 24.—Warmer.  ̂ *■

AN OLD MAN

And Wife Stricken With La Grippe.

A letter written to Dr. Hartman 
says: “ I had been troubled with the
after-effects of la grippe, which affect

ed my head and 
stomach. 1 did not 
know what to do 
until I received your 
pamphlet, when 1 
began taking your 
medicine. It brought 
me up to where I am 
now. Allow me to 
say that too much 
cannot be said In 
praise of Pe-ru-na. 

It is a God-sent remedy.” His wife 
aleo says: '■“ Allow me to say liiat I 
was suffering with female trouble, of 
which Pe-ru-na cured me. I have; 
gained fifteen pounds since taking it.” | 
A latter fifteen pounds since taking it.” : 
‘T not able to express the g«x>d wishes 
I have for your kind advice given m e.. 

1 |Eveiy‘word 1 said about Pe-ru-na" is 
true. I feel under many obligatloBs to | 
you. I am 67 years old and am get- | 
ting better all the time.” Hampton |

pcMmd of vapor, will raise the temper-! 
ature of a i>ound of water nearly 1000! 
degrees—that Its bulk Is Inicreased' 
about 1800 times In passing from a 
state of water to that of vapor, and 
that all tihe rivers of earth are sup-1 
plied by Its precipitation.

“ What then bewymes of all the on-1 
lorlc which must be given out during 1 
the condensation o f this vapor? We; 
know that thunder and lightning are; 
most abundant in tropical regions, and 
during hot, sultry weather In the mid
dle latitudes.
* “ Henoe we infer that the caloric of 
vapor, when greatly accumulated. Is. 
given ont rapidly. In the form of elec-j 
trioity, on approaching a colder mass 
of vapor, which is negatively charged 
with caloric.”

T h em l^ eryof It 
Is awfuk

U S E

S T, JACOBS 
OIL TO CURI

TO CURE A  OOZ.D IR ORE DA T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. 25c.

SCIATICA
You’ll feel It Is worth Ita 

_________ weight In gold.

RUPTURElPILES
PIlRFfl Without tho KNIFE of WUilbll deUntion from bufintts.

FiKtalAi Fittunre« UleerAtion of 
the RectBin, Hydrocele ud Tori* córele. No Core no Pay. Trotm fitted« Hare best mode. Send stamp for pamphlet of tettimoniali.

OR. F.J. DICKEY, 395 Main St, Dallas, Tsx.

Simon, Sunflower, Washington county, I 
Ala. ’ !

if you are suffering with catarrh of i 
any organ of the body give Pe-ru-na a ; ■ 
trial. A book written by Dr. Hartman ; 
on “ Winter Catarrh” will be sent free 
by addressing The Pe-ru-na Drug Man- I 
ufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Foster.
St. .Toseph, Mo., Feb. 12.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from the 
17th to 21st aiid the next will reach 
the Pacific coast about 22d, cross the 
west o f Rockies countries by plose of 
23d, great central valleys 24th to 26th, 
Eastern states 27 th.

Warm wave will orosa the west of 
Rockies country about 22d, great cen
tral valleys 24th, Eastern states 26th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock- 
1«« country about 25th, great central 
valleys 27th, Eastern states March 1st.

Temperature for the week ending 
February 2Gth will average a little be
low normal In the Southern and much 
below in the Northern states. The 
hfMivlest rains and snows of the month 
will have fallen before 22d. The week 
ending 21st will bring snows In the 
North and rains in the South.

Texas will continue deficient In rain
fall and the Ohio valley and New Eng
land states will have more than their 
share of moisture.

In many places crop conditions dur
ing 1898 will radically differ from the 
average of the past five years. Aver
age oondltionis will not prevail and the 
unusual may be expected.

Important Facts and Experiment*: 
“ The 08f*ertlon o f the existence of a 
nega.tlve quantity In the sense of a 
quantity less than nothing, either of 
matter or property. Is a contradiction 
in terms, and is absurd. But the terms 
positive and negative, as applied to -oe 
two conditions of electrical state, are 
useful. In so far as they Indicate the, 
power which the two have of neutral
izing one another’s activity. |

“ The moisture of the hsman body' 
and on the skin makes It, In most clr- 
cumstancois, a good conductor. Henoe 
all electrified substances when freely 
handled are discharged, and good con
ductors instantly lose their elootricity 
by mere momentary contact In one 
place with the flnger.s. To this is at
tributable the hmg oversight o f many 
ca.ses of electric excitement.

‘When an electrified body Is brought 
Into contact with an unelectrlfled or

approaching a mass of cold vapor from 
the norther points of the compass, ap -: 
proximate each other with accelerated 
velocity, when the colder current of 
vapor attracts caloric from the warm
er, and It i's condensed Into a hazy 
mist or cloud.

“ This Is the rationale of aerial con-| 
densatlons. When a cloud is once 
formed, having parted with a portion > 
of its caloric. It la minus in relation-to | 
all uncondensed or transparent vapor,! 
which Is plus, so that it becomes a ; 
center of attraction, drawing to It sue-1 
ceasive masses of vapor, and abstract-1 
Ing their caloric, by which a perpetual | 
condensation or nlmblflcatlon is kept; 
up, until an equilibrium is restored. |

“ It would seem obvious to the most! 
superficial observer that caloric Is the; 
cause of evaporation. Inasmuch as Hie 
greatest amount of evaporation takes 
place in regions which receive most of 
the sun’s heat.

“ We may form some idea of the vast 
amount of caloric contained In atmos
pheric vapor, when we reflect that a

Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 20 
to 58 inches 
high.

K eep s  all 
kinds o f  
s to ck  IIS 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel ot Our Own Make.
The binge Joint at each intereection of the wires makes an ad< 

Justable fence and prevents stay wires from bending.
The crimp in the strand wire provides for expansion and con 

traction and prevents stay wire from moving out of place.
Kany to put up over any kind of ground. Holds its shape and 

will last forever.

OUR SPECIAL HOG FENCING.
20 and 26 Indies Higltf Stay Wires 6 Inches Apart,
for making pens, fields and pastnres bog and pig proof.

Don’t coufose onr fencing with with the numerous fragile wire nettings. Ask vnur 
dealer for ('onsolidated Field Fenoing. If he cannot furnish it , send for circulars, 
priesF, etc., to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO,
Or AMBLER 4  TU FTS , State Agents. Dallas Tex.

Crimp And «¡foliit*

TH O H O U aU B R C D

Seed Cern
Ours Is from spedally selected stock grown with a view to produciiiir

Fort V Worth • University.
Thli liuUtuUon U on* of «ha best equipped lu the Iaad..*Qd a year In the Ckillege of tilberat 

ArM U fives you for the moderate expense of llW. Increase your Knowledge, your brain power, 
and therefore your capltel, by study In one of our eohools. Fortyotwo Izuitruotora ere ready te 
lend yeu their eid. '

Thm Bmmi S ^ d  pn9y>.It iBstrong, vlfforous and full uf vltaUty and is sure to grow. See Our Departments
C ham pion  Yollow . D in t,

I* e rapid strong grower, good drouth re> elsterand e laige yleliUr.
H ick ory  K in s C orn,

a medium white dent, small oob end e good yielder. Best on earth for meeL
C uban Giant E n s lla y t ,

The greet ensUege end forage corn.OrowB more tons of feed to tbe ecre then eny fodder plant known. We send epeoket of the wonderful new ferege plunt, AUHTHALIAN SALT BUni end our new M page ■ A  ft C U T ̂  oetelogue for only I W IfCR I v  in stamps or sUrer. Write for it to^y.
Tmxmm Smmd^k Florm l O o ., 

OmUmm, T *x»»,

S««4 fa* Catalocn*.

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y

College oY Liberal Arts.
College oY Medicine.
College oY Law.
School oY Commerce.
School oY Music.
School oY Art.
School oY Oratoru.

Addraaa.
DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

-  D A I R V *  S U F t p
E\/FRYTHIMC , T H  E B EST G O  OD S
NEFnPn m  A o r  A T  L O  W  P R  IC E S

m l/ \ ( fût! ffi£E CATALOGUE

brbnylngyoar FENCE DIRECT EDOM THE FACTOIY AT WHOIESAIE rilCE-FIEIOHT PAID. Th.f. the raly »»j
A D V A N C E  F E N C E .It Is as good as the best woven wire fence made and tma

neutral one, thare l.s always, at the! p* » " " ' •”5'̂
point o f contact, a passage of e l«>  1
triclty, of suoh a kind a* to bring the; St?»;?".
two points of contact i'nto the same | «»«i rou s®* »’’f
electrical state. If one only of the two| advance FENCE CO. 40 oifiST.PEDHiA, ILL
boflies be a good conductor, the estab-' 
llshmont of similar eleotrlclties will 
l>e very limited in extent and small In 
quantity; but If both be good con«luc-i 
tons, the establishment of Identical 
electrical state In the two will be perr-

CONTINENTALu  it 
X
rwtibla

blMl
koar dealer 
drder fo r  yoo* 
o r  wrtto oa 
d troci fo r  
• gorlo l 

Prlroa.

» CHANGEABLE
S Z = » E 3 £ 3 3 3 MOWER

This Mowsr bat mads a record la Texas that it without a 
parallel la the history of Mowing MecMnes. Its CMongo* 
»k lo  d p «ad  gives it a prestign over all because thepl* --- -  -... .. . -

u A ........... ............ ... .....
J  parallel la the history of Mowing MacMi 

. V d p «ad  gives it a prestign over all M«
_ 1 people who use it say It's ^i*ooileol moti o a o fo l. It enables

~ ^  them to use a Arni aisord in Bermuda patches, er when the
MOW, and to nse oxea, if

&

carry a full lias 
■ ohi•a, Hofvor •Btond Vrlilclo

of fC ayln g VIorhiHory. H o y  Preosea, 
K n ife  CIrfndera, B o le  T ies, io fact, every 
Id o  IjIoo . W r it «  mm fo r  y o n r  w oota .

desired. This change of speed U acre 
pushed by the mere touch of a lever 
without even stopping the team. The 
slow speed ie the same as all other mow
ers. The fast speed is half as fast again.
4 We use aorroftod ladgar plotosk 
which ineures the greatest cutting capacity 
with'least pvissible power, and prevents grind
ing knives so often. Caca machine ntmtshed 
with a splendid weed attachment. There 
are many other points of merit that we can’t 
name her^ but tne CooUn«otol has come 
to stay. It is the llghtoat droft, beat ftn- 
ishe<L and will onP-eni any mower on 
•orCo. Cotologoo mollod free. We 

Rokeo Coll TootM 
thing la the Form Impio-

foot and Immediato.
“ It is Impracticable to alter the dec-

OIOIOIOIOIOIO

for enjoying the advantages of school I There la a limit to all things execept 
may have been slender, will be able to 
profit by them. The example of the 
Missouri State University might well 
be followed by agricultural schools 
elsewhere. In many communiWles farm-

egg records. The demand fixes the 
limit. Small flocks are the be.st. The 
great drawback With ail l>eginner8 Is 
overcrowding. 1 would never keep 
more than fifty in a bunch. Of course

ers’ instltuteft might arrange courses of this depends largely On the surround 
study, assisted by some teacher quail- ; lugs, on the amount of land you have 
fled to understand scientifically and I and your love for work. For Instance, 
teach practically the subjects of study, [ you have a bunch of fifteen fowls, with 
that would give much benefit to ali | plenty of house room, and, say, half an 
their members. The Journal believes | acre of land. This would require con- 
that the eduratlonal advantages of j slderahle work to keep the premises 
farmers’ Institutes are capable of a use-1 cW n, but should you double the num- 
fiil evelopmen't greater than the most i her of fowls you must mulli'ply your 
sanguine of their advocates have ever ! work by four. Of course u man who
claimed, and that they 3vlll become the 
Influential factor In lifting all of our 
niral Industries to a higher plane.flnan- 
clally, as well as socially and Intellect- 
acre of his land Is In someuallaceta 
ually, than they have yet occupied.

In his annual report Secretary Wil
son suggests that the system of In
spection and certification which the 
government has adopted In order to 
promote and protect our meat export 
business be applied to exports of other 
food stuffs. He has made a number of 
experlmeirtal shipment* of butter to 
English markets and the results seem 
to promise a large and valuable busl- 
ne*a to our dairymen, but as with other 
American food supplies, there is found 
■ strong prejudice to overcome. As 
English producers will exert them
selves persistently to perpetuate

has had years of experience In hand
ling fowls could keep a greater nuimber, 
even on the a/bove apace. Can chick
ens, with proper rare, be kept from the 
different diseases? “ Proper care.” 
“ There’s the rub.” If the quarters are 
kept clean and good, sound, wholesome 
food and water provided and the stock 
has not been Inbred or allowed to dete
riorate from poor selections, there is 
no reason under ordinary clrcirm- 
stancos why they should not i»> 
healthy

SUCCESSFUI. AND NON-SUCCESS- 
KUI. MEN ON THE FARM.

No matter what bnslnoss a man is 
engaged In, the successful man Is the 
one who runs his business, and the 
non-successful man Is the one whose 
business runs him. It takes but a 
glance nt the general management of 
anyone’s business to prove the truth 
of this assertion, and yet how few there 
are that realize this faet. 1 am speak
ing now more particularly of those w'ho 
live upttn farms. To be plain about It, 
how very few farmers there are who 
are striving to run the farm up to any- 
wheTe near Its full prodiielng capacity. 
Just why this Is so I am not able to 
say. Undoubtedly a large per cent of 
It la due to a lack of rapacity of the 
farmers. By that, I do not^lsh to say 
that the American farra’ir  la a man 
who lacks Intelltgenee. Far from It: 
he la far above the average In Intelli
gence upon lines of matters appertain
ing to state and governmental affairs. 
He la better read up on the general 
news and the business affairs that are 
going on about him than the tillers of 
the aoll of any other nation on earth. 
But when It comes to matters on his 
own farm I can hardly call him equal 
to the Scotch, French or German farm-

S H I K D S
c n  F U L L  WEI 
J U  P A C K A O B S  F O R

GARDEN db Flo w er  
F U L L  W EIG H T (J Q C

Free by matt. 1887 crop. Heferenoo—the 
bank*, exprei* offloea and poatofflee. 
Oar.aloguna.
THE E.HIPPARD CO., Youngstown ,0.

cjmïoToxjxîc)

Incubators are beat for , ............ ........... ......................... ...........
hatching where a large number are to'ers, and not Infrequently the man from 
be raised and where you want to get oft the Emerald Isle who digs ditches for 
early chicks for the market. I desire j h1m< can beat him out of sight In rals- 
to say In conclusion that the road to ‘ Ing potatoes, corn, etc., but Pat will 
poultry culture is not lined with flow- raise these things nt a profit while the 
era. There are disappointmetits, trials American will raise at a loss. It has 
and tribulations. To be successful you been eahl that the cause of so much 

I *■“  think. You must love failure was because there were so many
, .. . this I the business, you must admire your' men in this country on hundred acre

prejudice there cannot be too much fowls, you must be touched and moved j farms with only a flfiy acre capacity.
by the beautiful In nature, you must i That may be true In some few esses, 
learn not to “ despise the day of small ‘ but I doubt whether It could be mails 

Remember that eternal vlg- to apply to more than a small per cent

8eek-No-Further.
With two heav7 . fteif-refrulatloK bars at the top

. , ,  , to stop horses, and close meshes at bottom to hold
tirlc C O naitlon o f  t h e  eartih b y  p o u r in g  pIk»; with inoros» bare to the rod. and all from best

S w o T E i'm K rF E M ®  SiTATrUn. «.eh.tricity of one kind, i)eciui8e, aa far as is ---------------------------------------- --------- --------
known, the development of on« kind of i especially writers of fiatioa and

iL« \ A W  J ! p o e t ry , w ill find som ethinK to inteiCbt them  Ifel-eotricity W iiccompanied by the d«- ; th«y will send for a copy of The Inland Mâ a* 
velopment of an equlpotent of the oth-| *m», Troy, Ohio, 
er. Bolli ultlma/tieJy reach the ear«th.' 
which aervea aa an Inexhaustible! 
store house, or “ common reaes-volT,” \ 
for electricities o f both kinds. The’ 
alight separation and temporary teo-1 
latlon of any quantity of electricity of! 
one kind which we can effect. Is qulliel 
Inadequate to Influence appreciably. 
the general nentralHy of the earth! 
mass.

"A  good electric conductor Is a good 
heat conduotoT. Ught, heat and elec- 
tricl'ty each affect bodies at a distance 
Inversely according to the squares of 
the distwee.

"Light, heat and eleotriclty will en
ter or depart from a rough, much more 
readily than a-smooth surface, because 
the rough s\irfaco has points on It 
which are favorable to the receiving 
and the departing of the Imponderable 
forces.”

Besides, the opinion* of Dr. Hersdhel 
upon this subject are unphllosophlcal 
and contrary to known facts. Instead 
of undulating or vibrating, light moves
In direct lines. This Is capable of pos- « A c f  C n r r o c c fn l
Itlve proof. The angle of Incidence | I llC nlO Sl bU LCciiblU l,
and that of reflection are the same. i ThA  IMnct PrftirrA W ivA  
Let R stream of light Pall upon a mirror! * m U hl r i  Ugl CDDIVC,
at a particular angle, and It will be re- | 
fleeted from that mirror In an exact
ly opposite angle.

It 1* a tested and acknowledged fact, 
also, that light will not pass through 
a bent tube. B«it If it moved In undii- 
latiotia or vibrations like sound, this 
would not be the case, for sound «prill 
pass through such a tube. These facts 
and arguments, therefore, prove that 
the h.vpotheeis of Dr. Herschel res
pecting light Is false and unphilosoph- 
tcal—George Brewster.

Caloric and eleocrlcWy are the same

cu e  taken by our own people In pre
serving the purity of the products we 
offer. A ferw dishonest export dealers 
may break down at the start tbs best 
directed efforts for the establishment 
of ■ market abroad. Texas is not now 
equipped for any branch of dairy busl- 

p so ■■ to give her an immediate In-

things.”
llance Ie the price of successful poultry 
culture and that It celle for the beat 
efforts of hand, o f heart, and brain.

J. F. HENDERSON. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 3, 1898.

of the unsuccessful farmers In the land. 
It is not so much a lack of the actual 
capacity of the farmer aa It is the lack 
of giving his thoughts to matters that 
■hould interest him mosL It Is more

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Pb.v»ict*ns and Speelaliiitslnthe United State* 
In the auceeinful treatment of N'ervou* and 
Delloste dl*ei»as.

All blood dlReiwea sucoemrnlly treated. 
Sypbllltlo Poison remoTed from the evnem 
without mercury. New Restonttlre Treat
ment for lot* of Vital Howe.-. Person* unable 
to Ti*lt 11« may be treated at home by oorres- 
pondenr*. All oommunleatlon, confldentlsl. 
i:aH, or «end history o f your case. Private, 
Special *nd Nervou* dlseaae*. Semln*l 
Weakne*.*. Spermatorrhea, Impotency, 8yph- 
IIIM, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Varioooele,. Striotnre, 
etc., nermnnently cured

Married men, or those enteiingon that happy 
and In liis New Theory of Terrectral life, aware of physical debility, quickly a*. 
Magnetism Dir  Metcalf saj-a: I „ „

It van olwevtexl long ago by Dr.! suflerina andxhome, and add golden years to
life.

Addrea* or rail on
Franklin Hiai inMees of vapor In tIlf-‘ 
ferewt states of electricity abtractfri ! 
each other far beyond whal he called 
the striking distance. i
,” It has probably been remarked by' 
every person of observation, that Hght* 
maseea of vapor from the ocean, oo

Drs. Betts & Betts,
U29 17th St., co rn e r  Cartis, 

Llcnvcr, C olo .

P A B L IN  &  O B E N D O B F F  C O ,, D A L L A S , T E X .
= 0

NOW READY.
History ol tbe Geograpby of Texas— Sta

tistics— Historical and Comparatlre,
Commended by the Snpreme Court of Texas. 
Hailroad ComraiiihionAri. Comptroller and 8u- 
perintendent of Pablic iDatructioD« bankure, 
raaeherii, lawyersi and many others. Send for 
protpectQB. Z. T. FULMORE» Austin, Texas.

W A R N E R ’ S
Prolific Big Boll Cotton,
Most prodnotira cotton grown. Heaviest 
yield lead cotton* largest ppr cent o f lint, vig® 
orons growth. I bid ofTering fo r  sale seed of 
this oelabrated prolific cotton at 75 cents per 
bushel. -B. WAR>TERt Boxton, Texas.

53 EARS I BUSHEL.
Howard’« Mammoth World'* Fair Premium 

Corn, “ PRIDE OF SALINE”  (Yellow Dent and 
White). Send g ’.QO anil receive2 buabels; balf- 
buahelft.OO. Ponnd Ear*. postpaid, SSo. Cir- 
onlara H. HOWARD, Marihall, Mo.

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s
AND

H i g h  E x p l o s i v e s
We are wholesale jobber* and retailer* in 

Gnn*. Revolver*, Ammuoitioo, Fishin* Tackle, 
Powder and Dynamite. Yon will do well to 
get our price* before buying eltewhare.

We have in eonnacUon with our itore the 
flneatUnn Repairiiur Shop In tbe Boathweet. 
All work gnaranteed.

ALLEN & GLENN,
264 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

S/lfOJC£ YOUR MEA T  WiTH^
NNWBERS UaUID BrnwCT»»!*^
~ nbu^n-lKIMIUClkBm.MliTOM.m.

MRS. JENNIE M. R Y A N ,
PHYCHOM ETRIST.

415 E. Third .St.
Diagnosing diseasOi obaracter raading, what 

business you are best adapted to, success in 
business, and all things pertaining to life are 
contained in a phyehometric reading, 

READINGS DAILY.

B RABS
free.

■ ^ A N T K D -T O C N O  MEN AND WOMEN 
”  to pr«p*r* for telegraph podtion*; iitn- 

abon* as soon aa competent Dallas Telegraoh 
College, Dallas, Texas.

G0RRU6ATED STEEL TANKS.
Mannfactnrers of Harry's Patent Cormgated 

Steel Stock Tanks, Watering Tronghs, Cislemt 
Oil Barrels, Oil Tanks. Headquarters for 
Hard-wood and Iron Mantels, Grates and Tiles 
o f all kinds. Write or call fqr catalogne and 
prices.
H A R R Y  BROS. COM PANY

DALLAS, TEXAS. ’

• rryww*.^  t Book * ksmIbc
FOBT WOSTH P«mm*Bèb̂ , Iww*

! . * y y Tk«ro«^Ty

COLLSOK Fort Worth,T.XI.S.

p

it *Wl MkMtS WMimf Am

.'wlt'.iLJa

T=U.?.».C|
itvlM'MS SO l«49 Agv «Y 

»maiowm.
FOR m i a i  r o d !
emäirn 9mm ISn atiwifwfl •Mi 14«, ml A IMS Hw » « I

LIG H TN IN G  W ELL MACH'Y 
P U M P S , A IR  L I F T .5 . ,

G A S O L IN E  EINGINE. S ',C ,<■
Th£ A M f H I C A N  WELL .W O R ItS.

*jep«.\ III DALLA- T- .

J. H. M’GRAGKEN. M. 0.,
Physician anil Sur{eon.

MINERAL WELLS, - - - TEXA8.
Opposlto Tbi-elkold'a Drug Storo.

When You Write
to advortiser*. always asky yo« 
saw adTortlsamont la TEXAS , 
ST(XK AND FARM JOtlRHAL

BAN D B V P P L IB 8. Catalogo*
LYON & HEALY. Chicago.

H ÍI:

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Beaidenoe 704 E  W eatherford S t , Fort Worth
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GALVESTON MARKET.
G«Jv«8ton, Tex., Feb. 12.—Not

enoucR o t t lo  or ca!vee oifOTing to cre
ate a market. Good calvee find ready 
sale aJt top quotations, but they are 
liard to find. Some Uttle activity in 
tbe bog market; light weight corn- 
feds finding ready sale. No eheep of
fering.

Preeoat quotation»—Beevea, chol<», 
$3.50@4.00; beeves, common, |2.50@ 
3.00; cows, choice, |3.00@3.50; cows, 
common, $2.50@2.75; yearilnga, c b o l^  
83.00@3.50; yearlings, common, $2.50® 
2 75' calvee, choice, $3.50@4.B0; calves, 
common. »3.00@3.B0; sheep, cholc», 
14.0004.50; sheep, common, 83.00® 
3.50; hogs, comfed, 83.50@4.00; Uogs, 
maetfed. 82.50@2.75. n ORMAN.

ST. LOUIS MARKETT,
National Stock Yards, 111., Feb. 14,

ments 1400. The market was from 5@ 
10c lower for natives. Texans were a 
shade lower, fair to fancy native ship
ping and export steers ranging from 
84.30@5.35, bulk of sales from $4.80® 
5.00; dressed beef and butchers’ steers 
from 83.90@4.85, the biUk of sales be
ing from 84.25@4.75 steers under li)00 
pounds from $3.25@4.60, the bulk of 
sales from 83.90@4.25; Stockers and 
feeders from 82.50@4.40, the bulk from 
83.00@4.20; cows and heifers from 82.00 
®4.55, Texas and Indian steers from 
83.40®4.30, cows and heifers from 82.50 
®3.15. Hog receipts were 10,000 head; 
shipments 6300 head. The market was 
strong to 5c higher, yorkers ranging 
from 83.85®3.95, packers from 83.85® 
4.00, butchers’ from 83.95@4.05. Sheep 
receipts were 1100; shipments 2000. 
The market was strong, native mut
tons ranging from |4.00@4.50, lambs 
from $5.00@5.76. Texas Iambs would 
sell from 84.00@4.2B, though none are 
here.

CHICAGO MARKEJT.
Unioii Stock Yards, Feb. 14, 1898.— 

There was a good demand for well ma 
tured, fat cattle, especially the heavier 
weights of steere,. and prices for such 
again ruled firm, but there was a 
rather slow trade In cattle. Cattle were 
not attractive to shippers. Cattle that 
wore only half fat were weak to a 
shade lower and there was a wide 
range In prices between common and 
strictly prime steers. Sales were on a 
basis of 83.85®4.25 for the commoner 
qualities of dressed beef steers up to 
85.25®5.50 for the best shipping cattle, 
sales being largely at from 84.35@5.15, 
export beeves from 84.80®5.25. feeders 
in good demand, sales being largely at 
from 84.00®4.50. Cows, heifers and 
bulls sold well, canning lots bringing 
especially good prices. Calves ranged 
from 81.00@7.10. In hogs the demand 
was active and offerings were mostly 
taken early at an advance of 2%c. 
Sales were at an extreme range of from 
83.85@4.10, chiefly from 83.97%@4.05, 
and the bulk of the pigs went for from 
83.76®3.95. There was a good demand 
for sheep and lambs at better prices, 
sheep being wanted at from 83.25@4.75 
for Inferior to prime flecks, fed West
ern« bringing from 83.80@4.60, year
lings from 8i.30®4.70 and lapato from 
84.50@5.70. Choice light weight sheep 
and lambs were fully Kic higher. Re
ceipts of cattle were 19,500 head, hogs 
82,000 and sheep 18,000.

COTTON, G RAIN  AND WOOL.

COT'TON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 14.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations are as 
follows:
Ordinary ............................................4
Good ordinary ....................................4V6
Low middling ..................................... 4^
Middling ............................................ 5Vi
Good middling ................................... 5^
Middling fair ................................... 6Vs

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 14.— .
Ordinary ............................................ 4%
Good ordinary............................    5V4
Low middling .................................  5^
Middling .............................................. 5%
Good m iddling................................... 6M1
middling fair ..................................... 6^

New Orleans, La., Feb. 14.—Spot cot
ton easier and unchanged. Sales 1650 
bales spot and 950 to arrive.
Ordinary .................................... 4%
Good ordinary 5
Low m iddling........................... 5 6-16
Middling .................................... 5%
Good middling .......................... 5,15-16
Middling fair ........................... 6%

New York, Feb. 14.—Spot cotton 
steady and unchanged. Sales 270 bales.
Good ordinary........................... 5
Low m iddling........................... 5 13-16
Middling ....................................  6>4
Good milddllng .........................  6^
Middling fa i r ............................. 6 15-16

Henrietta New: E. B. Carver while
In St. Louis recently perfected the or
ganization of a stock company to whom 
he sold his Club ranch property in 
Archer county. It Is known as the 
“ Club Cattle Company,’ ’ and has a paid 
up capital of 8100,000.

tie, at 820, and Dofllemype to same,
1100 twos and threes. Mason county 
steers, at 820 an(  ̂ 822. N. J. Hall soil 
2500 steers at 824. Hudson & Kennedy 
lo  Guy Brown, 174 stock cattle at 
814.50.
San Antonio— Keer & Hargus to C. B.

Withers, 600 head of cattle. W. L. Har
gus to G. B. Withers. 200 3 and 4-yoar- 
olds at 826, and 300 cows at 816, and 
500 twos at private term«, delivery 
April 1, for the ’Territory. George 
West to Weet & Bennett, 1500 head of 
calves, 814 per head, spring delivery.
W.C. Lowe toO.L. Lekhardt,504 steers, 
fours and fives. Jennings, Moore &
Lytle to J. M. Daugherty, 13,000 head 
for 8250,000, April delivery. Austin &
Traylor to Baldridge Bros., 200 coming 
ones at |15; 600 coming ones at814, and 
600 coming twos at 818, all steer catiio,
April delivery. A. S. Gage to Slavens,
Jeckers, Vail & Gates, 3000 coming 
steer yearlings at 816.50, and 3000 
coming heifer yearlings at 815.50; also,
300 2 and 3-yeer-old steers at private 
terms, spring -del iTcry. Combs & Ktn~ 
cald Bros, to H. D. Dogers, 2700 head 
of oo'ming yearling steers at 816.50, 
spring delivery. Walker & Dofllbmqji- 
er to Bannister & Nicholson, 3000 head 
twos and threes, at 820, spring deliv
ery. The George B. Loving Co., fori ---------
W. T. McCampbell, 1250 steer yearlings I Marfa New Era: Mr. L. H. Lord
to Wm. Montgomery at $17.25, spring'came In this week with a carload of 
delivery. j  fine bulls and a carload of cows for

- - - - - - - - - - -  I  Wiley Moore from Kansas. Wiley has
FruH trees are blooming In Central disposed of 20 head already, Cleveland

Seymour News: Albert Wright ar
rived Tuesday from East Texas, where 
he has been trading h<)rsea for cattle. 
He reports good success and says 
horses are bringing a high price com
pared to what they have been selling 
for the past three years.

Quanah Tribune-Chief: |Com. W. B. 
Tullís appointed Capt. Weatherly of 
Seymour live stock Inspector for the 
counties of Foardfl Wilbarger, Knox, 
Baylor and Haskell. Mr. Weatherly Is 
a splendid judge of cattle and is a good 
man for this important position.

Alvin Stin: C. S. Lin'derman, one of 
the successful gardeners and fruit  ̂
-growers; Informs-the Sun that the con- 
dltjon of the strawberry plants Is the 
best he has ever seen them at this time 
of the year. The acreage Is not near 
so large, but the prospects for a large 
crop are flattering.

A wom an’s attractiveness in the eyes o f 
man depends largely on her physical ap
pearance. Nature, in order to prcser\’e the 
race, guides mankind by the instinctive 
preference for a mate who is physically 
sound and whole.some.

If intellect alone were chiefly sought, the 
offspring might be a generation o f  Solo
mons for wisdom, but they would perish 
in infancy for want o f  physical stamina.

A weak or unhealthy woman is unfitted to 
fulfil her part in perpetuating the race; she 
is unequal to the demands o f  motherhood 
and wifehood, she is robbed o f  her natural 
womanly attractiveness.

Many a woman is cheated o f  life ’s choicest 
gifts by  a dyspeptic, bile-poisoned condi
tion o f  the system, which shows itself in a 
pim ply skin, sallow com plexion, tainted 

' bre,ath, or thin, ungraceful form.
yhe"inosrpprfect"Tgmerty fhi irtt the luoi 11-- 

fying symptoms o f  mal nutrition and im 
pure blood is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

world. ,The prices realized at private 
sale sln«e the herd waa founded in 1892 
and the prizes taken at tlie leading 
American shows very strongly attests 
their worth and the estimation placed 
upon them by the up-to-date beet 
growing public—as the management at 
Sunny Slope slates “ from the Initial 
stages of purebasimg foundation stock, 
the moat careful consideration has 
been given to acquiring sorts ‘bred In 
the purple’ : strains tried In the cruci
ble of exirerleoced breeders, as axljudi- 
rated by llielr discriminating Judg- 
raeiit, after iiasslng ihe trying ordeal 
of «how yard competitions In. Great 
Britain and on the Amerlcani conti
nent.’ ’ W. V. BRUSH.

If ever a man feels like begging a 
mule to kirk him good and hard. It Is 
when his corn comes up only here and 
there, and he realizes that the “ Purty" 
planter he bought at a confidential 
price, skipped, or failed to drop, about 
one-third of the time. The “ Standard’* 
•Plantera are rare droppers.------

C U R E Í0Í F O O T  R O T
MIII.IOVS Ol- CAN.S SOU* n .w -  
USI‘1) UV SO.IMH» SI 04 KMI á  I y VMJ I'V
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Texas.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 14.—Wheat f. 

o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 81.02,^40, 2 
hard 97c.

Corn—Quotations f. a  b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed in sacks Is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in car
load lots at 42%@43c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43t4@45c.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28® 
2814c sacked: No. 2 w-hite western 31® 
3114c; clipped Texas 3114@32c.

Wheat receipts to-day 35,948.30 bush
els; since July 1, 8,838,596.50 bushels.

Corn receipts to-day 45,705.30 bush
els; since Sept. 1, 2,304,741.26 bushels.

It Is reported that a eon«lderable 
number of cattle In Wilbarger county 
have died of blackleg.

Seven hundred bushels of pecans 
were shipped last week from Nocona, 
in Montague county to Chicago.

A company ts being organized at 
Mineral Wells for the purpose of erect
ing a forty ton oil mill at that place.

& Ixjve getting 10 head, J. A. Pool 8 
head and Bill Form wait two bead.

The “ Greer Weekly Sun,”  published 
at Mangum, Oklahoma, says; ‘*Dogles 
brought here from Arkansas are learn
ing to eat grass. 'They hunted for pine 
straw for a month or so, but finding 
none they roneluded to make thé be.sl 
of a had thing possible, so they are eaG 
ing grass mow.”

KANSAS CITY MARKET.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 14.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 92@93c, No. 3 
spring wheat 89@94V4c, No. 2 red 98*4c
@81.00. I

No. 2 corn 28%@29c.
No. 2 oats 26c, No. 2 white f. o. 

27%®28^4c, No. 3 white 27V4@28c.
No. 2 rye 48%@48%c.
'No. 2 barley f. o. b. 30@44c.
No. 1 flax seed 812314.
Prime Tlmothjrseed $2.80@2.82^.

b.

Corpus Christl Caller; A. B. Terrell, 
of Anaqua postofllce, Victoria county. 

San Saba News: N. J. Hall has sold ‘ closed a trade Tuesday with Martinez
9000 sheep to Will Murray, Robt. Alex- ; Brothers, of Starr county, for 36,000 
antler and Mr. Robey, ol Coleman, at | acres of land in the same ^county, 
$2.50. I comprising the ranch known the

--------- I “ Palangana.” The price paid was $1.25
In, a number of Panhandle counties | per acre or 845,000.

the acreage of wheat has been In -1 ---------
creased 30 per cent and the winter has' The El Reno (Oklahoma) Mill and 
been favorable to Its growth. j Elevator company Is .sihipping a great

--------- I many carloads of wheat to Liverpool,
A snow storm was reported from ' England, by way of Galveston. The 

Swifjher county on the 10th. Stock are flour made from this Oklahoma wheat 
In fine condition and it is not thought brings 20 rents per 100 pounds more In 
that cattle will suffer seriously. j the English market than does the

--------- I wheat raised In Kansas.
Under orders of the navy depart-

biscovrry . Through its remarkable effect 
upon the liver and digestive organs it 
sweeps all impurities out o f  the circula- i 
tion and creates a fresh supply o f  new, i 
rich, life-giviiig blood.

It gives clearness and bloom to the com 
plexion; sweetens the breath; rounds out 
file face and form, and invigorates the en
tire constitution with vital energy.

It restores the invincible ^ a u ty  o f  w hole
someness and womanly capacity.

“ I was a complete wreck; appetite gone, nerv
ous system imiiairetl; could not sleep, and was so 
weak that I could not staud on my fret ten min
utes." writes Miss KUa Bartley, of No.
Bunth Grant Avenue. Columbus, Ohio: " I  only 
weiglicd 95lijxninds when I commenced taking 
Dr. Pietv'e's Golden Medical Discovery, Arter I 
had taken a half tiottle I began to improve; I 
could sleep soundly the wtiote night, apd would 
awaken with an appetite for breattast, which 
was a rare thing ns I never had for two years 
back eaten a hearty hrcakfasl. I now have an 
excellent appetite, and my friends say they never 
saw me looking belter or in better spirits since 
they knew me. I tell them it is all due to Ur. 
Pierce’s ' Discovery.' "

In all cases o f  obstinate constipation, the 
“  Discovery ”  should be supplemented with 
Dr. Pierce’ s Pleasant Pellets.

To the Cattlemen:
When you oome to Fort W orth, you will flud the

W H I T E  E L E P H A N T  R E S T A U R A N T
Removad three blocks south from tho old loeatioD, into naw and ningant qnartera at No. (M 
and 8O11 Main straat. The most, convenient nnd satiitaotory way to liva while m Fort Worth le 
to secure a room aud cut at the WHITE ELEPHANT. Kegulur meals Horvod an d a lltbed -lioa*  
clet of the season served to order. W- H. WARD, Proprietor.

FO R S A L E —W A N T E D .
hiflH.BMFÜU I3UI.UM

Both llolcteins aud Jerseys, for sole by the 
Texas A. A M. I'ollegic Write at once (or de- 
tonptioii and reasminble iirires to 

J II. CONNKbL, Prof lifAgr. A Director.
College Htation, Texas.

For üalc at a Harguin.
A fine saddle Stallion und -lurk. For Infor

mation, address A. K Uiceiiiun. Keiiihardt, Tex

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 14.—^Wheat 
active and steady; No. 1 hard 90c, No. 
2 87%@9014c, No. 1 red 93@94c, No. 2 
92®93e, No. 2 spring 87®88c.

Corn higher, active; No. 2 mixed 
25%@26c.

Oats firm; No. 2 white 24^@25c.
Rye steady; No. 2 43*4@44c.

$2 for Iambs that are y(% unltorn. New 
Mexico stock growers generally antici
pate the most prosperotus year In the 
history of the Southwest.

Sterling City Nows: The oldcet ranch 
men In the county say they never saw 
the like of young calves; but If the 
winter keeps as mild as It has Iteen no 
losses will oceur and the men who buy 
the ’99 crop of Sterling county year
lings will got the liest lot of long year
lings they ever bought, as winter and 
early simlng ealves heat the summer
calves tiK) had to talk alKiiit___Several
pasture deals are on foot and the pros
pects are that before the leaves fall

menit the warship Texas will enter Gal- ' Information has been received from 
veston harbor not later than the 17th Washington that the Indian office will 
of February and remain there until , soon it«ne advertisements Inviting bids ! TK.‘ ”severoT new ninidi-
after the 22nd. on pasture lamls In the Osage and Kaw counties.

--------- I Indian reservations In Oklahttma. j e.
Immigrants into Greer county con-! There are altout 200,000 acres to be 

tlniie pouring in and all the pasture as | leased and the leases are to begin April 
well as all the agricultural lands w ill' 1, the term being three years, 
soon be taken up. Several towns have

H U L L S  F O R  S A l . E .
Twauty-flye high grade Hhorthoriie, ■ 

clinica and in good uliaite.
DREW NORTON, Conncil drove, Kas.

1 0K  SALK.
Perfect Ftock and (ìrnin Ranch, 4 mile» from 

rnilroad and poatonten . (InlMiiaurouiity, Teine. 
Ilighly improved, nbuudaiice of water nnd 
grae». Jnet thè pince for aiiyonn wllh tliront 
nr liing tronlile. Kney terme, low rute of in- 
tereet. hU aeree In iilfnlfn eloyor, 2t» In culti- 
vuUon, Itluu in grane. Addreee

A. F. IIARD IF.
Manager NorthTexan nuildiiig Company, 

Dttibie, Trtzne.

already been started.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Feib. 14.—The com

parative wool statement Is as follows: 
'This This This 
day. week, season.

Receipts.......... 23,140 23,140
Shipments . . .  200 '200
Sales ............  .......................
Stock ............. 61,883

Spring—'Pwelve Months’ Clip.
Fine .......................................... 11 @12
Medium ....................................  10 @11

Six to Eight Month«’ Clip.

Runnels County I.«dger: J. E. Gll-

The farmers about Manchaca Spring, 
In Travis county, are terrorized by 
whltecaps who. It Is ¡slid, are commit

9,286,886
9,266,585

101,801

Ham sold all of his grade Hereford j ting all kinds of depredations. One of 
calve« at $40 and full bloods at $.'>0. He . the prominent farmers in that vicinity 
could get a hundred each now for the has been forced by them to turn off all 
full bloods If he had them. i his old bands, change his renting con-

---------  tracts and otherwise do their bidding.
Ben Davis of Collin county, sold 350 • •

bushels of pecans at 90 cents a bushel, Weatherford Republic; Th« Plant- 
from trees left standing In a cotton f fs ’ Oil company has ground a large 
field. They paid him more than all I quantity of cotton seed during the 
the cotton grown in the same field. | present season and will doubtless ex-

a , Medium .................................  8V4® 914Stock-yards, Kansas CUy, Mo., Feb.'^jne ....................................... 9 @10
14.—The initial appearanice of a buye-, York, Feb. 14.—Wool steady;
for a large Elastern hou.se tended to 27@31c, Texas 13>4@15%c.
«U flta in  values to-day, regardless of _____
lower tendencies elsewhere, and trade sj t q̂uIs. Mo., Feb. 14.—Wool un- 
In cattle was sufficiently active to ah-! pranged, 
sorb the offerings at steady prices. Thu' 
poorest dressed beef cattle sold at 
83.75, while good to prime shipping 
cattle brought $4.75@5.10. The bulk 
sold at $4.40@4.85, and fancy betrvos 
are quotable up to 85.25. Stockers and 
feeders were moderately active at 
$3.50®4.95. The best cow and heifer

NEW S AND NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
Alpine—Jackson & Harmon have 

purchased the following yearlings at
«ales were at 5010c higher and , h,. I June delivery: From W.
S o o L T  ^ le fw e fe  s te a d f Sales w ^  Turney and S. R.Guthrie, 900 head; from W. B. Han-at a wide ranjge, neirers selling up t o __ ,, »aa. _____ nS4 'iO and common cows as low as 12 about 100, from J. B. Gillett,
’ J ™  f« 200: from R. L. Nevill, betweenThere were 1300 head In the southern i 5̂ ,̂  private figures. These

I htiust the supply aliout the last of this 
Commissioner Johnson to the Omaha | month. The price for seed has ranged 

exposition has appolnfeti the following from $6.50 lo $9.00 per Ion. They are
vice .presidents at large' for. Texas: 
Dan S. Malvern, Dallas; A. B. McKee, 
El Paso; H. P. Atwater, San Antonio.

now fattening 700 head of cattle and 
1600 sheep on the grounds.

Beevllle Bee; Pat Burke who has 
been improving his cgttle for several , 
years was offered 815 all around for his j where they will dedicate their re-

San Angelo Press: During the five!
foot rise in the north Concho Wednes-| 
day about 50 dogies were seen hound

stock cattle this week and refused it 
Mr. Burke’s herd consists of about 1500 
head.

division. The bulk were steers, which 
sold readily at $3.40@4.25. The quali
ty was fair and the demand good. 
Cows brought 82.50@3.25. Bulls, ¿tags 
and oxen sold actively at 82.75@3.6-'i.

The annual Horse Show of Navarro 
county will be given at Corsicana on 
March 6, and the committee of ar
rangements expect to have the largest , . . , „ „  . . . .
collection of fine horses ever seen In ^R'l ha« of'!*'!’*’ '] 2 morn. Ho paid 8600

maining carcasnes lo the country that
gave them birth---- E. A. Dragoo, of
Schleicher, while in the city Monday 
refnserl an offer of $15 for his year
lings for May delivery. ,

Colorado Spokesman; J. W. Glover 
iiought 4 fine Hereford hulls last week

Midland I.lve Stwk Reporter; W. T. 
Clark shlppetl In from Kansas 22 fine 
Whitefaced cows and 31 extra fine 
Hereford bulls, rangimg in ago from ten 
months tg three years old . . .  .Sanders 

j Estes bought 10 fine Hereford bulla last I Saturday from a man named White at 
860 ....J. H. Barron bought of W. T. 
Clark 3 fine Hereford bulls at $200.... 
W. F. Youngblootl Iiought the one- 
third Interest of N. B. Brown, his part
ner, In the Triangle" H. Triangle cattle,
horses and ranch.......C. ’ Scharbauer
is foeding his Hereford calves on al
falfa and they are iMtautles.

Quanah Observer: W. O. Farrington 
of Chllllcotho community was In town 
yesterday, and In coniversatlon with a 
reporter stated that he hml 250 acres 
of fine wheat, which gave ever.v prtm- 
pect of a full crop. “ However,”  ho 
contlniiefl "the wheat all over the 
country is a very bad stand. I regret lo 
say. A crust seemed to form over the 
soil this winter that seemed to keep 
the wheat from coming up. It is possi
ble that It may come up yet, but I am 
afraid that very few farmers will catch 
a stand. My advice to the farmers Is 
to go In heavy this year on a spring 
and summer rroj).’ ’

COTTON SEED HULLS.
For »aIa nt tAatoiiablA prican. or will buy an 

iDtoront iu A()0 or AUO lifiiiM cattli*. »nilablo for 
food poiiH. HONEY OROVe COTTON OIL CO.

Large Size, Perfect Shape, ^olllic Layers.
Tlio rof*nlt of 12 yoarn niporionoa in broodiiia. 

W. and Mar. P. KoelcM, W. and H. la. Wyan..
R. and RufT Lojihorn, R Minorrao, Lt Hrahnm, 
H. K. Hfinibura. |2 00 oiirii. I-S 00 trio.
$1 00 t>or 13; 12 00 |>tir 30. I2*tb. Poklo Ducka, 
0|TK>i 00 |)fr lU

GRAND VIbW POULTRY RANCH,
NELSEY, OHIO.

AIM. U S E  I T .F R E E
day* m your own hemobeforo ̂ yip^ 

1« e«iit ID »«IvftUco; «hipped Dtiywb*rt,t# 
«nyunr.fur SO W«t tnU.Wo rlik you,aaa «au* aur mmMmo, . „ $ta.M
• ¿O IVart MarliUe............... I t .M
KUDdord Hlavera, §0« $lS.i<S l t .M
lltotof ftttechuii>nl«fre«|huy fromfifitorv 

ondMOollolo|40,WK PAT PKIIOHT;lhW
iO«l«in use; Mlmlof, sbowiny WioiheritylM  ̂
roe. K«rh luarhiiie (unrsnliwd 10 yetw.

Sa '  EwiTiiT  ̂ I Confolidated Wholesale Supply Co.
Aaomh (Id ruU> 2>«pi. (LH sloa.OUatoa8t.,01iicag«,Zi^ 

TbntUonioUdtd, Supply Co. ara reliable.~*Bd]

J. W. OVERTON.
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

OVERTON, TEX —FOR HALE,
4000 rnmlntf one y^ar old ateera« aprini; deliw 

ery. :1000 cowd, apriug deliTery. 1000 coming 
two your old hnifara, nprimr ilalifery. SOOcowt 
and cuItom. daiiTarod at Lon^Ttaw and Hen* 
daraoii ou )th and lat. 150 fnedera« 1500 «took 
cattla at aaina lima. 1000 Amierton and Char* 
okaa ('<». Dtock cattle for talo. 260 acraa well 
Improrail Kuak <̂ o. land to trade for borMW, 
ronta paid in adfanca. Uo<>d title. Will tell 
cattle for •priiiff daliyary In bnnobea from 900 
to PiOO head. Addroea

J. W. OVERTON, Oferton. Tazate

the state.

Business on hogs was brisk, prices] n„fhor«II _ Cn V. 4 «vV> a.m O'Wyvw» . i f^ a t t l©  B H Q l l lC jU f lO S  iG  i l l l T h a i T I  r)1iIlSyruling steady to 5c higher. T hero ] 3 30

are a gootl lot of yearlings and will bo an order for a train load of flour 
driven north If not sold here. M esars.! shipped to Galveston for foreign ex- 
Jackson & Harmon also bought W. C. j port. It is probable that the superior- 
Nation.s’ cattle and 12 head of horses Ity of this product will develop a gixid 
for $9750. There are about 550 head of I export demand.

for the four and pays 82.'i0 eax-h for the 
two yet to com e... .Our reporter is iii-

The mills at Wichita Falls have f i l l e d h a s  boughtJudge M(<;allum 8 place and cattle, 
paying $2800 for the rattle and $2500 
for his ranch, consisting of four sec
tions.

were no fancy hogs and the tops at 4c 
were only good. The bulk sold .it 
83.75@3.95.

Only a handful of sheep were on tha 
market. Prices ruled strong to 19o

2-year-old steers.
Van Zandt FVee State Enterprise: 

From Information we have otrtalned

Hrown.svlllo Herald: There never
was a region which would offer greater 
retiirus for the investment of labor and

higher, with the most of the advance I
on muttons. Lambs sold well at «4.59 Re.^ve8

Sterling County—Ell Knight to Tom^from different farmers throughout the! capital than the lower Ulo Grande re- 
Dolan, 50 yearling steers at $15.50.! county it is evident that this year’s ' Klon- Within Its rich, sun-kissed 
W. H. ColbTi« to M. Z. Smlesen. 500' cotton crop will be less in acreage than Plains lie unsurpassed resources, yet 
cows, tailings, at $16. D. B. Willis to! last year’s crop.

@5.45 for common to good flocks. Mut
tons, mixed sheep and yearlings went 
at $3.60@4.60.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Feb. 11.—The following 

market report is fumiehed by the Sl- 
gel-Bames Commission company:

Beef—Salesmen have had the best of 
the tradMig on killing stuff this 
week. This was made possible 
by the very strong demand 
on both cows and steers and 
the limited supply that was offered for 
sale. In most oases sales were effected 
at a shade higher prices than last 
week’s quotations. A car of cornfed

bought from Mr. Box 65 eastern stsers
at $14, sold them to Barney Hill at from the National Oil company of Den

Ijere It lies untouched, unlillrxl and un- 
rtjodiictlve. Us millions of m’res could 

A wealthy cattle firm of California j bc^made to support millions of men, yet 
has bought a car of cotton seed meal I « " 'y  a /ew  draw sulislstence and wealth

$14.50, who resold them to N. B. Fisk 
at $15. Fisk & Hill bought from R. H. 
Box and J. B. Cole 80 ones and twos at 
$14.50; from P. A. Humble 11 ones at 
$15, and from S. D. Davis .his entire 
branding at $15.

Beevllle—J. F. Scott, o f Alice, to A. 
P. Rachal, of Beevllle, 1200 cxrws and 
steers for $20,000, and to John W. Coon 
300 coming yearlings at 812.

Coleman—L. F. Nall to l.Augh1in -fe 
Brumley, 1000 stock cattle at 814.

Ckmcho County—Frank Wheelis to 
Norman & Itowze, 35 yearlings at $12.

Ison to test Its value as a feed for cat
tle and will buy lar.ge supplies of it if 
convinced of Ite value.

Coleman Voice:

from them.

Alpine Avalanche: Pink Taylor
says that there are liiindrc'dB c>f acres 
of good land In the lower part of this 
county that cxMiId and will scKm be cul
tivated and Irrlgatcxl, and which can 
be iKiiight cheap. Some of the Iniid 
can 1h' watered from Ihe Hlo Grande, 
while there are other places out sev
eral miles from Ihe river thait, can be 
watered from springs. Rome day all 
this land will be taken tip and thor
oughly cultivated and farming on a 
large scale carrlc>d on there. Junirs 
McLymont & Co., of Del Ulo, pur
chased of J. J. Burke, of Ragle Pass,! 
about 15,000 head of sheep at $2.30 i>or 
head.

FOR SALE.
L .o u ia ln n n  S t o c k .  C a t t l e

I wnnt to inll 3(i0 to 500 oiio and two yezr*old 
■teorn: yeurlin« holfern an<t cow« at $H 60 for 
oDet, $11 AU for two«, aud $13 fiO for o o w h ,

W . L . F O S T E R ,
S h reveport, La.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
F O R  S A L E .

Tha nndarslffuad han tor «ala, uaar Panhandia, 
TVx., 30 two^yaar-old amt 60 one*year*old aeeli« 
iimtad Kaotneky Hbortborn Rulla, all red, and 
unlncrtad from tlie bntt herda In Central Ken* 
tueky. Coma and buy good onaa.

R. » .  GROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wa bar* for aal« at Fort Worth, Texas, FULL 

BLOOD and HIGH GRADE DURHAM BULLg,' 
Write ua before buying elanwhere, or eall and 
aee na. HOVCNKAMP L M'NATT,

Fort Worth, Texaa*

I'OR s a l i :.
1 atandard bred HtuUlon, N a £6124, by Ah 

« ; 4 yaara old , K1 
1 Jack . 3 year«, |1V5. 1 .Jack,

mont. Jr., by an EnfleM innre; 4 yeara o ld , 16>4 
1 Jack . 3 year«, |1V5. 1 .Jack, 4 

W. 8. PlIlLLl PH. Grand Cane.La,
banda : bay. 
yoara, 1150

- O A K 1 .A N D  H£RJU.
Paris, Missouri.

Ilaa KliorGiorii bulla aud heifera for aale by 
aiugle anim al,or car loadj>u nhort notice; Ifio 
bead to «elect from : ('rown King. I1141H, pure 
bred Cruicknhank bull, at liead of herd. Po- 
laiid-01)itju and IJerkHlilri  ̂ hoga. Mummotii 
Hronzo(4urkeya, Light RrAhma, Klack liarig* 
«hall and Rarred Plymouth Hock Fowls. Cur* 
reatHHidonre aollcitod.

THOS. W. RAGSDALE L  SON. Paris, Mo.

HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE.

Wr will contract to icll all the I89S bull 
calves out of our Hereford herd, eonslttinir of 
about 200 hreediue cows. guiillty Can be 
Judged by «eelng the 1S97 citlrps at our Here
ford farm, eight mile« north of Anson, Jone« 
county, Texas, where entire herd of cows, 
hulls and eiilves will be wintered,

Wilt contract hull calves for delivery next 
fall. A|i|ily to

A. E. D Y E R ,
Manager for Hwensoa Bros., 

Abilene, Texas.

, ,  , t xt' 1 ' 12th. There were read letters from
whos« farm Is on Jim Ned, flftoon Northern dealers showing that the 
mile« north of town, during the tohaci:o was the Ixntt raised In

A meetln.g of men lntere«ted In to
bacco growing, which promises to be
come an Important industry In South
ern Texas, was held In Iloiwlon on the! classes..'. .'rhe Htaudiird knows a man

3an Angelo Standard: Cxyleman
Bablngton, of Coleman, have contract
ed for all tholr bull calve«, to be deliv
ered next Novemlx-r, at $50.00 per
head without cut bock.......Calves are
bringing from $10 to $12 and yoarllugs 
from $12 to $15; dry cows from $IH to 
$20. Buyers are In the field taking all

year raised 400 bushels of corn on ¡8 
acres of land, and 48 bales of cotton, 
averaging 515 pouu'ds, on 65 acre«.

Menard Enterprise: Mrs. Anna Mar
tin, of Mason’, has purchased the old 

„  . , Ti . .  - r . .  Wheeler pasture belonging to Sillmar.,San Angelo—Jlin Hereey to T. ,m | The Wheeler pasture

the United States, and one buyei 
offered to take 200,000 pounds at 40 
rents per pound. A number of the 
Southern Texas TOiinlles will plant ex
tensively this year.

I In San Angelo who ba.st week refii.'r<l 
I to sell 5000 steers, in<x̂ tly coming twos, 

for $100,000 eash....C . G. Burbank, of 
Menard county, purchased last wer-k 
fen head <yt flue Hereford bulls from 
Coleman & Babinglon, of Coleman, for 
$1000.

A dispatch of the 9th from Austin,
cows, averaging 1091 pound«, «old on: Slater, 1400 coming 2-year-Olds at ''raisin acres of irrazIniTTard' Ray« Quartermaster Harry Ow-
MOTday at >3.65 and a I c ^  of veiY] 819Y5. April <l«livery E. V. Garnett to! , i Menard and Mason countlos.' | ‘ »»e frontier rangers a short time 
nice steers that had been fed corn In J. C. Perry, 10 Durham and Hereford i '  _____  1 ago arrested a man charged w ith
this atete, »old at $4.25, they averaged; bulls for $500. Cicero Russell to E, W. A dispatch of the 13th from Still-1209 pound«. We topped the market ̂ McKenzie. 800 stock rattle, price abou#’ ^^^  ̂ ^^at on the 12th
thia week on Colorado hay-fed cows $16. Julius Browlg sold 200 2 and .% mortwaw«. we™ nrei«.nt.
and steers, having sold a car of 1054-1 year-old steers to W. D. Williams at 
pound cows at $3.55, or within 10 cent*! $18. Fayette Tankersley to William
of the price obtained for the corufeds. 
The hayfed steers we sold at $4.10, av
erage weight being 1111 pound«.

Feeders—'Tbie clan  of cattle have 
been in nnusually good demand this

Childress. 150 cows at $16, tailing of a 
herd of 3000. T. I. Ersklne to M. B. 
Pulliam, 31 coming ones at $14, and 8 
at $16. J. R. Na«worthy to Louis 
Heltzler, 18 fat coming 3-year-old rows

week. Receipt« were heavier than, at $18. Tom Gentry to Fred Beck. 10 
they have been, for some time, butj cows at $19.50. John Short to Bill 
buyers were numerous and willing to, Williams, 350 twos at $18.
pay the price« a«ked. The bulk of 
the offerings were light-weight cattle 
of good quality.

The demand 1« very strong and ac
tive for yearlings and llgfltt-weight 
cattle and at present there is no trou
ble in disposing of them at stiff prices.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice comfed steers, $4.00@4.36; 
choice haarfed sMers, 83.70@4.10; choice 
feeders, $3.85®4.46; common to good 
steers, $3.40@3.80; good to extra cows 
and heifers, $3.2508.60; conmon to 
•nod cows. 82.75@3.25; bulU $1.75® 
2.B0; veal calves, 176 to 226 poinds. 
ft.M®«.00; vaa I oalvss, ZbOjj^tOO 
foonte, |4.00® i.00. ■ ^  ^

whltecapplng In Bastrop county. TTie
.................. .....  sheriff of Bastrop county to-day tele-

seventy-eight mortgages were present- flFR’Pk^l Mr, Owens that he had Pi''“ *'
ed at the recorder’s office for cancel
lation and release. Not over half a 
dozen new one« were filed during the 
day end It has been this way pretty 
much all the time for several months 
pa«t. Thi« tell« the story of Oklaho
ma’s prosperity.

Midland—A. E. Crowley to Coelette. P e r f e c t  H f i f l l t h o i  
of Woodbine, Kansas. 3000 coming 2- 1 , , . _
year-oid steers at $23.50. Tniesdell Sr K e e p  th e  SVatem  HI p e r fe c t  Or-
S S “  S s - ’ S ;*  S' -5 «  by M  occsional use o f
Heard, of Peoos, 200 cows at $25. Tutt’s LivAf Pills. They reCf- 

Menardvllle—W. W. Ruasell ‘to l>® ^  J »
L. Russel, 430 coining 2-year-oij'

Colorado—J. W. Glover sold 235 i A  V ig o r o u s  B o d y .  
4-year-oid steers at $24.50. Mrs. 'uiia For sick headache, malaria, bil 
Dickson to Tom Powers, 21 steers at 
$14 for ones and $24 for twos.

San Saba—James Dofflemyre and'
Sam Walker to Bannister & Nicholson,
1400 2-y«ar-o1d steers and 200 Uirecf
and up, fiaxar and WUaoD county cat*

cd guilty to Ihe charge In the district 
court and was asseBsed a fine of $100. 
This Is the first conviction for white
capping ever secured In Texas,

iousness, constipation and kin> 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
T U T T S  L iver P IL L S

The general land offiee of Texas re
ports h, great activity In the lease hus- 
¡n<-ss by stockmen In K1 Paso, Pec^w, 
ilrtK-ketl, Presidio, Val Verde, Brew
ster and the eountles north of these, 
A div-pafeh of Keh. 1 from Austin says: 
'Die < lose of ./anuary shows the high 
water mark In the leas<* department of 
the Iiinil office. During the month there 
were lease<l <¡34,565 acres, from which 
were derived $l!t.<)36,35 for the available 
sihool land. This Is the next to the 
highest month ' ver reai'hed. the record 

A gfXKl rain extended all over North 1 breaker lieing Oetolwr, 1H!<5. Just after 
Texas on the 9th. reaxhlng as far ¡the 3-cent leas«' law went Into elTfwt. 
«ourtiweiit as Georgetown and west to I in that month 790,0<K) acres were Iea«<‘d. 
the head of (kincho. It was generally 1'he record n<*w sliows Hf.448.709 acre« 
accompanied by an electrical storm ! of lanil umler l*«se. which, no doubt, 
and In some places the wlml was very' tp the larg<*st niimtier of a/Tcs ever tin- 
strong. amounting almost to a htirrl-i der lease at one time In the history of 
< ai>e at Orange, where much damage | the det«rlnient.

j was don« to buildings «nd several per- | ----- --------——
son« reeelve<l injuries, though no one’ THE fOMINf» Si’ NNY SI/II’ E SAI.E, 
was Killed. The rain waa heavy and ! AT EMPORIA, KA8., MARt'H 
will is? of great lienefit to farmers ami ' 2 AND 3, 1898,
Mtockmeu. 1 If the re.oder Ije Interested In richly

---- -— I l>re<l Herefis-ds or Is deslr<MH <Tf becom-
El Paso Timesf The winter weather; ingwo, he shoiibl. If not already In pos-

thus far h** t»een of the greatnst bene- i seanion of a copy of the sale catalogue,
fit to New Mexico stock raisers. Both! write for It, wbereln one fln<l« a sue

Bulls fo f Sale.
i httvf! lUO ĥ o<1 of full'btaod Sbortboru Riillfi • »11 of my own ruUIruf. nnd br«d on my fiirm nmr Giiin«>HVlllft̂ wbl<fli wlR b® r«»dy for »nr* 

vico thlH ynar* Alno bur® atiout 50 htlfen. Wiiii* mn for prlci*s. <'®n m«»® h1| my herd wi)r*ii ItiNprcdiiif txiH».
JULE GUNTER, Cainesvllle, Tex.

C A TTLE  FOR SALE..
I offer for »ale the following for spring rtc- 

llvery: 700 lo  MXI cow s, 700 lo  800 yearling 
hlccrs. to l to  inO) twos. 2.V) threes, 2IX) fours. 
‘S81 yearling hnlfors anil SOU twos. Htock lonn- 
tort In Niicorsrounty. For further particulars 
anO other Infuriniitlon apply to

LHAS.  W K H -. Corpus tlhrlsH, Tex.

PASTURAGE WANTED.
T want to eufratfc pa^tiirnfo for four hun

dred be&«l o f eatUe. AddresN,
W. L. KOSTKU, Shreveport, La.

F O R  S A L E .
Twenty hcaO high grade Short Horn Bull 

CalTsa P. B HUNT,
Hallas, Texas.

cattle and sheep have grown fat on the 
open rang<>«i without extra feeding. 
Cattle buyers from -the Northern Riate« 
are already In 4he flsM. and sheep buy* 
•ra art oSorlng to cosuract at $1.50 aad

Bulls For Sale.
H«iir®nty*flv» yr^Arliuf Hliortliorn Rnll«, all 

r®<l btit fonr whtrh ar® munii. A llo fch o ire  
f*mlh®is Foor liAad of bigb xrad® lierofonl
Ìcarlinga: »Ino oue two-y«iiir*old »rul on® thran. 

’ rie® 150 <j0 par band, or wilt ent prie® ®om® if 
n rono wlll tak® th® lot.

J. C. WArlllINOTON, 
Marietta, I. T.

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.
The ProTidenon Knr Company, ProTidenne, 

R, 1,, wants all kinds « f  raw furs, skins, gin
seng, Seneca, Ac. Prices quoted (or next sixty 
days are as follows :
Filscr Fox....................................tm no to IlliO 00
Bear............................................... t  0 no to (  25 00
Otter..............................................$ 4 00 to S 0 10
Martin.........................................  IZ O O t o l  BOO
Hearer.......................per pound $ R 00 to $ S RO
jy olf S I 00 to I 3 OO
knd l o z ................................... I 1 00 to S t 00
Mink ..........................................  $ 75 to » 1 (10
Hkiink ..................................... I 25U>I 100
Grgy Fox .................................  $ 6U to $ ?r>
H at.:..........  ...............................  $ 2 0 to$  $1

Price llHt on all other fur® and akin® fur 
niahad upon aprdientlou. Full pric®a guaran 
tf*ad. careful Hcloction, rourtoou® treatmani 
and iramadlato ramlt tancaon all coualgomonti

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
Wo know of u million acres o f land In Texas 

awaiting tbn rlglitfal owners to get It and If 
you eror had relatives or kindred who went to 
Texas write to Fulton & Yeaglev, attorneys, 
at Denton, Texas, and tliev will Inform yos, 
free, if you own any landa In Texat.

Nearly all pentona who went to  Texas In an 
early day hod lands granted to them or their 
helm. Wo own nnd have for eale large nr 
small tracts o f land in many oountlrsin Tezoo.

KULIUN A VKAUl.KV. P  O. box Ifl, 
Denton, Texas

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E .
Wa want t4> nail forlromndiat® daUvary about 

ItX) goml tliren and four**ya®r'Old*itaara: alao 
want a buyer for 1500 to 2000 mtxad one and 
iwo-ynarold ptaera and hei fare for apring de- 
llyary* On® half o f ihna® cattle can ba eean at 
any time uaar Taylor. Tliaae cattle are ali 
niitUep of Contrai Toza®, and a good cU«e 
of cattla for that faction of domifry. Addrae®

PUMPHREY L KENNEDY.
TAYLOR^ -  -  - TEXAS.

Attention Feeders.
Wa hay® ootton-P®ad iraal and hnlU to faad 

twothonpand head o f cattle. Pona, trourrbt» 
and plenty of water free, adjoining our mill®. 
Addr®ie

SiiRKvxroKT Cotton O il Co., 
Rbreveport, La.

FOR SALE.
The Hlllyer rmudence on Usin street In 

North Bolton, Texsi. A good 6-room bonss, 
nrery room wall ventilated, Carden, hen 
bonicH. two large chicken yards, barns owl 
cow .beds, and on« of tha bett and most varied 
orchards in Taxaa. Will tell it at a bargain, 
and part on tima.

A. 11. HILLYKR, Beltofi, Texgi.
48YHARLINO r e g i s t e r e d

HEREFORD BULLS,
Out of the KUlffcwood Hard. Learenwortlk 
county, KansAH,

P r i c e — f t  2.S t o  $ 1 5 0 .
For pedigrees and further particulars, address
Vintoi StilliuKR, :  or Cbas. N. Whitman,

72B Clarkson Bt.,

F O R  s a l i :. -
Abotff dOOaaeh of on®. iw o. fhrea and fonr* 

yaar*olfJ Pt4*ara. and about 500 eowa. All gmiH 
r<ia«t ronniry prairla ratped rattlo o f go<id 
rolorp, many ahowlng improTad braailing. Are 
in Ho® conditkm. Mopt all are lii on® iiaptnr® 
and ran b® ®®an Jn two dayp tim® \Vant to 
»eli for eprmg dclifory.

P. M. ORàNBRRRY, 
Honttoa, Tex.

COR HALF. Sixty btgh gro<lo SbortbOrn. deep 
■ nrd. young lltirbam bnll®. ralH®d on otir 
ranch near lltlJaboro .Moih»*rH can be *ceo »t 
ranch. J. D. WAURRN II SON« HUtalNiro. Tea.

Stock Cattle for Sale.
son head well grodrd stock eattle. all born

I.eavcDworth.
Kunxas, Denver, Colo.

P a s t t u v e a  f o r  R e n t .
Cattlemen dsslrin« grazing lands or pattnreg 

(mnlalning from (our to six thonsaod aerrs 
with evarloating stream., in the Choctaw Na

rd illion, will do well to addrms 
J. C. PATE, Atoks, I. T.

FOR SALE.
On* Regipterod Holitcin HnIL four yoarp olds 
W. A. Ho Rkllx. Merrival®, no®<ino Co.. Tex.

olnrt rle»rrlptlon of thp 150 boad who«« „„..„e«. ........ - ...... .
b re e d in g . It Ib b elieved  b y thryoe w ell and raised In Kt<mewall county. In the hur.oh
«(qualnted In the ^  American l X " Â . î d * Œ . ô n i , ^ e i r '
pnd Kn^liftn nron >\nitefarM . nftg n o | pf StonewgU county« June lat 4lg|iver/.
tuperior In v a j  part of th« Uereford I W. K bayxxu, SajMr, t«zm.

• STEERS F0R SALE
150 head of yearling ateer«. XV) head o f  twn 

and threo-yeaeold «teer«. all good caule. Ad» 
dre«« 11. B WHITR,

M«rldian, Boaqne Connty, Texas.

Ranch Land for Sale.
One pasture of 364) aeree and one o f 36M 

aereo, witb Br«t oIOHe oounty road dlvlding 
them. Hultsble for farnlog and Is oli fenced 
and sub-dtvided. flitaated in kloCullooh ooun
ty near Brody, tbe eounty seat. For (uribw  
gattleulars apply to

BIOMARO r. COPOTJUki fctirL*
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Texas Stock aait F arn  Joornal.
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TH E  GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

o«e« «f PabliO Atlm  S ia  M ala  Stract, 
DallM, T ckm .

F a rt W a rth  Offlc«. S cott-B arrold  B alld lB c

1 Aotanio Offlo«, SIS Stala Flaia.

Bnbscrlptlotir $1 • Year.

BaUrod St the poetofflea s t Dsliss, T e iss , (si 
IrsiisnilMlon throush the msUa se seoosd-elsse 
fcsttsr. ________

Oomnmnicstione addraated to either of oa 
three onoera will racalre prompt attantioii. At 
a matter of eonrenienee to ot. howerer. we 
wonld aak that all busioeea commaalcatiopt 
M  Fell M-thfilS JptpBdeH fptjptlbllcatiopî be 
addrawad to our DalJaa olllca.

moment They wlH consider the ob
jects of the school—“ to teach such 
branches of learning u  relate to agri
culture and the mechanic arts,” Includ
ing military tactics and not excluding 
ecioptlllc and elasslral studies, and they 
will select a manbroadenough and with 
judgment enough to give due attention 
to all the be»:t metboda of effecting 
thes* objects. Tiie ilnea of industrial 
education are those to which the maai 
cf the people of rightly attach
the nrst impo.-ia.,oe. The military ele
ment of the course has Its disciplinary 
and physical value. Kvery department 
should have the measure of con.sidera- 
tlon to which It Is entitled. There are 
men In Texas competent In every way 
to fulfill every requirement, and the 
Journal has faith that the directors 
will sele(;t for the presidency a man 
having every qualification of Intellect, 
character and executive ability to fit 
him for Its Important duties.

B  M. ColIlm.’ C. C. Poole, K. L  Pittman and 
H. Q. RogBlejr arA traTelinc in tha interait of 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, and are uothor- 
lied to contract, receWa and receipt for adrer- 
tisemeota ana Bubecrlptions. Anpr conrteeie 
»kown them will be appreciated b 7 the man 
affpmenL

Statement o f CIrculotloa.
State of Texas—County of Dallas: 

Before me. the undersicned authori
ty» on this day personally appeared II. 
L. Oldham, Roy H. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be resp^tlve- 
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by mo duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now over fourteen 
thousand 'copies a week.

H. h. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON 
W. H. NORTON.i 

Sworn to and subscribed befoi-o me 
this the 20 day of January, 1898.

■W. L. MCDONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County. Texas.

In the Joupnal’s special edition of 
March 2 will be given a review of Uie 
Important work ot the Cattle Raisers' 
association ot Texas from Its first 
meeting. This review will present the 
most Interesting work done at each an
nual meeting of the body. As showing 
the great and beneficent Inlliience 
which the Cattle Raisers’ asso<dr.tlon 
has exerted upon the. cattle Industry of 
the stale, the Journal belbwee that this 
review of Its work will have a gvciai 
value to Texas cattlemen.

Texas Stock and Farm .Journal has 
been giving Its readers better reports of 
the several recent meetings of stockmen 
in Texas and Denver than other publi
cations, but from lack of space lias been 
unable to give several papers of Im
portance. The issue of March 2, how
ever, will contain twenty or twenty- 
four pages, and their columns will 
contain much that will be of Interest 
to the stockman and the farmer. The 
Journal will continue to give a larger 
amount of reading mattter than any 
other publication of Its class In the 
Southwest

The business men at Pilot Point, as 
well as the farmers of that vicinity, 
realize the value of good roads, ami at 
a recent meeting there a plan was pro- 
jKisod for organizing a road district un
der the provisions of the law and pro
viding that all taxes levl<>d for road 
and bridge purposes In the district be 
expended therein and that the district 
employ upon Its roads It i proportion of 
convict hilior. The Importance of road 
conditions was recently Illustrated 
very forcibly about Kansas City. East 
of that city, during several weeks of 
recent horrible winter weather, the 
farmers for a distance of thirty mll«*i, 
having hard, well made roads, were 
able every day to bring thdr produce 
to market, while those living north, 
west and south, all of them on Impass
able roadways, were compelled to re
main at their homes awaiting the slow 
Improvement resulting after weather 
oondltlonB had Improved. The aggre
gate loss to the latter cannot be esti
mated, but It must have reached a very 
considerable sum.

THE OMAHA EXI’pSITION.
But little HO far has been done In 

Texa»-for an ad squats.rfipreoeiUflAiim., 
ofhervarled Industries and resources at 
the Trans-Mlsblssippi and Internation
al exposition, which wiil be opened at 
Omaha In June. Mr. S. J. T. Johsson, 
vice prcsltlent for Texa-., has secured 
for the slate 2000 feet lloor space In the 
agricultural building, one-half of wh'.ch 
the exposition management contrlb 
uted, and 200 feet In the mineral build
ing. For this Mr. Johnson deserves 
credit, for he has done all, and more 
than all, that could have been expected 
of him, considering the negligent atti
tude which the representatives of Im
portant Texas industries have occupied. 
That the space Is smaller than Texas 
ought to fill, go<-R without saying.

'The groat tratfic passiug iriiia tV2. 
entire Northwest to 'Texas porU, all ol 
recent growth. Is rapidly developing In
timate relations between the people of 
Texas an<l almost the entire region 
west of the Mlsalssliipl. 'Die Omaha 
exposition, a nnu h larger eiiterprise 
tluin.was originally Intended, will offer 
an opi>orlunlty to (>ur people of exhib
iting the wonderfully valuable and va
ried resourres of the state In a way that 
will be most effeetlve and that nvust re
sult In Important advantage to every 
one of our tndiistrlee.

At the re<ent meeting of swine breed
ers In Dallas the association made no 
provision for having a display at Oma
ha. 'The Cattle Uaistirs’ association, 
which meets next month at Fort Worth 
ought to jirovlde for a creditable rep- 
rtsentatlon of tliolr own great industry. 
The directors of the different county 
fair organizations should get together 
and select a committee to secure an ex
hibition of agrlcutiiral and hortlctil- 
tiiral products, and In this the business 
men of the cities and towns shonld 
heartily and effectively co-operate, 
coming down with their dollars as well 
as with their gfxxl wishes. The horse
men of the slate, by all means, ought 
to have their best at Omaha, and fbe 
great sheep Interests of Texas should 
bo fairly represented. There are spe
cial prorlucts, too, well deserving exhi
bition, those of recent and successful 
experiment, rice, tobacco, flax,l>eets and 
others. Nor should the himber and 
minerals, nor the manufactured prod
ucts be neglected. How can one think 
of ail that Texas could cre<lltal)lv 
show? The time Is short. I>»t all her 
people get to work and show at Omaha, 
as far as they con be shown, the Impe
rial resoure<>8 of Texas.

the beat legal talent In the state will 
be employed for this purpose.”

There has been already collected by 
the several railroad companies under 
these charges more than $1,000,000. The 
assodatiou asked of the commission 
that the entire sum be refunded, and 
as the commission has held this branch 
of the case open for evidence It seems 
that It would order the relief prayed for 
in proportion to the Judgment as to the 
amount of terminal charge permitted. 
One of the attorneys of the association 
said;

“ If the commission makes the order 
for the railroads to pay back the 
charge, then If the railroads comply 
with the order the suit will be termi
nated, but If they refuse then the oseo- 
dation will becompellcd to resort to the 
United States circuit court for a decree 
to enforce the order, in which suit the 
findings of the commission will be 
prlma facie evidence of the facts found. 
'Phe case wouW likely be appealed to 
the circuit court of appeals and su
preme court of the United States.”

The Journal thinks from all the ^vl- 
dence it has seen "tliarThe defeniTahrS' 
In billing live stock through to the clty  ̂
of Chicago can be compelled to deliver 
without extra charge at the only depot 
where they have facilities for handling 
such freight, and that the Union Stock 
Yards constitute sutih only de
port, and that the Cattle Rais
ers' association will decide to
carry the question to the court
of highest resort. At no other market 
are such charges Imposed, and in this 
case, they seem to be iinpoaed for the 
purpose of adding indirectly to through 
rates rather than ns an actual terminal 
charge in the sense presented In the do- 
fciise.

BREEDEE8 DÏRECT03ÎY.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti» Ills.
Said to bath * FINEST HERD I.S AM ERICA. CoD.i.U  o f Hhow Cattle that h»ve been exhibited at all tlM> principal State Fairs and have taken »  (reet aamber of F IR S T  PRIZES. 

The famoua boll. "'The E n iix u .b e a d s  the herd. T b t. boil took the sweepetakee in Ohio and Illinois State Petrs over all elaieee of b u ll.. The atraat strength and anpport of t ^  Emi 
Polled cattle ie in the etraln. They are the m oit beautiful cuttle in tue worfu.

N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.
S'“ *” SHORTHORN CATTLE.

L "  ^ e ^  bSught whî ^̂  eattle were low VICTOM OUB IZUM -prouounood by p nw i-
ibeat judffet the e qual of any bull In tbe land, at baad of berd. Soma vary

CHOICE YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

______________ ___________ ____________ , ___ ____________, _______  ____ _ . .  mahofHnjf
red. DO horna. beantlfol eyea. ronud. amootb and ^ raigh t baoka and alwayt fat ;  will llva and 
keep fat on oqg’ balf wbat it will take to keep >mi.v other breed. Tbo Red Polled Bolle, when 
bred toeowe 9  another itralQ, get red ealr^t>r 93 per cent red and w ithoat hom a ^or
tale. Correepoodnnee and pereonal iovpi^eaoD m vited. Kspeeial iiiTitaUon extended to Texas 
and Territory eattlemeo ana stock fsrpi^rs. AUdrena

CATTLE— CON.

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

Bulls for̂  Sale.
1 bare for eale, three miles 

from UeeTllle.good high grade 
Durham, . Davon. B^refortL 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angns Balls. Call on or write 
me before buying.The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords w. j.' sTAfóN̂ imiik Te»s.

VACCINATION FOR DLACKLE.O. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
I will give your readers my experience 
In regard to vaccination for blackleg In 
cattle. Since about the 15th of Septom- 
l>er, 18D7, up to date I have vaccinated 
In the neighborhood of 1000 head for 
myself and others. In 1805 and 189d I 
lost heavily out of my own herd, they 
being high grade Diirhams. The loss 
was calve« and yearlings. In the fall 
of '97 I prociii'ed some vaccine and an 
outfit and went to work on my own 
calves and have not lost any yet. I also 
iKiiight ten pick calves out of another 
bunch; vacclned them. None of the 
one« I bought have died. The man I 
bought from lost heavily, aliout 20 out 
of 100. I have vacclned several hunches 
that were flying. After n few days they 
stopped dying. It is ccrtainlyaflno thing 
for the stockmen. One might think It 
would Ixt too much c f  a Job to work on 
a largo herd; not bo. Myself and three 
other men vacclned 600 in one day. 1 
write this hoping that others may be 
Ijeneflted by my experience. I will give 
all the information I can- to anyone 
wishing to use It I do not think this 
a cure, nor is It recommended to cure 
the blackleg, Init’ lt certainly Is a pre
ventive. Wishing 'Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal the greatest succese.and 
that someone may be profited by thiSj I 
am your well wisher and friend,

GUS GOBER.
Qiianah, Texas.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
-C H A WWHUCr H A R T L X Y -C O tW T ^ Y g

MY HERD consists ol 8 0 0  bMd 
of tb . best strains, individuals from 
all th . well known families ot the 
breed. I have on hand and tor sale at 
all times cattle ot both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
150 bead of RegUtered Hereford cattle for sale cheap, ooosisting of 40 one and two«year* 

old H eifere; 10 Cows, three to eight years o ld ; 95 Heifer Calves» six to 12 months o ld ; 10 Bulls, 
fourtoon to twentyTour montha old ; 5 Bulls, three toeeven years o ld ; 00 BuU Calvea, six to  ten 
motttheold. Those eattle are as well bred as can be found in America and good indivldnals. 
and are in good condition. W ill sell in io it to euit purchaser.

 ̂ C. A. STANNAKI), Hope, Dickensoi County, Kanean.

VTEOSHOVALLEY HERDOFSHORTHORNfi
lep.-Leir* Liwteeset, beiulzl^cd.

Young s t ^ k  for sale. Address, 1>. P- NORTON, 
Council Grove, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
60 High Grade Short Horn Heifers» ones and 

twos, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Bnll Calves, reds.
P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 llateM A Scotch Topped.

Rullfi In fiervice Grand Victor 115732. 
KIrklevington Duke ot Ilazelhurst vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bates £  Crulckshank.

Bull» In service Chlaf Violet 4th 111304. 
KIrklevington Duke of Hazalhurst vol. 41

ARMOUR HEREFORDS.
8T. LOUIS 46428. BEAU BRUM- 

MEL, JK„ 66073, and SOUDAN (re
cently imported) PRINCIPAL STOUK 
BULIÆ,

Yo d i  Bülls for Sale.
W rite for lllnstrated catalogne. A d 
dress K . B. ABMOUB,

Kansas City, Mo.

20 CHOICE TEARLIN6 BOLLS AND 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE. RED POLLED CATTLE
Are cbolne indlvldualfi, out of selected cow s and grown out right. 

OEOKOBBOTnwBiJo, N eu leton , Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. F in l k y , Hreckenridge. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
SDmlleseastof Kansast;ity;60m ileseaat of Bi. Joseph on H . & St. Joe railw ay, Burlington system

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

176 bulls for 1698 service; 60 of them 12 to 20 months old Sept. 1st, 1997.
C. G. COMSTOCK, A lbany, Missouri.

Childress County Index; Quite a 
number of purebred bulls have been 
brought Into this section during the 
winter. Nearly every farmer who owns 
a bunch of cattle has a purebred reg
istered bull at the head.

U reat Cloning Out Sale of our entire herd o f Herefords at a G reat Bargain . )25 Begistered 
Hereford eowB and heifers. 95 RegUtered Hereford bulla 25 high grade Flereford Hull■. Herd 
ie headed by Venture, No* 54851, a grand show bull who won 3 good preminm* at tbo W o rld ’s 
Kalr, in yearling form* He ie aeeieted by Darling Star, No. 51309, a one-haif bro. to Venture, 
two o f the beet living grand eons of The Grovo 3rd, about one-half the herd sired by these great 
baila No better bred cattle in the United States. A camber of the cows were imported trom' 
England. Ail are in good breeding condition* If yon want a bargain come at once, or write to

N. e . MOSHER & SONy Salisbury, Charltott Co., Mo. 
Ralisbnry is 108 miles east of Kansas City, on main line of Wabash R. R.

P R IZ E  W I N N I N G  H E R E F O R D S .
THE TERMINAD OHARGEÍI CASE.

Tho Interstate commerce commission 
rendered on tho 10th a decision -In the 
case of the. Cntlle Raisers' R.ssnc-iation 
of 'Pexas VH. Tho Fort Worth and Don- 
vor City Hallway company ct al., a suit 
brought to compel an abandonment by 
the denfendants of tho $2 terminal 
barges collected t>y them since Jniie, 

1894. According to the report of the 
detdsion recoived from Washington, 
tlio commission has granted tho relief 
asked to the extent of $1 per car.

The evidence In the case showed that 
the railroad companies for their own 
convenience had establlshe.! tho Union 
Stock Yards in Chicago as their only 
depot for the delivery of live stock, nnil 
hat for twenty-nine years delivery had 

been niado without any terminal 
charge added. 'Phe Union Stock Yards 
and Transit company had never oper
ated as a common carrier. 'ITiie several 
defendant roada have no other depot or 
fnclllties for handling live stock than 
the Union Stock Yards. Up to June, 
1894, no charge was made by tho Union 
Stock Yards and Transit cotniiany for 
tlie use of Its tracks, this having been 
an agreement made in 1865, when the 
yards were established as the common 
depot for all the roads. The Justifica
tion of the $2 terminal charge made by 
the defendants is that in violation of 
the agreement the Union Stock Yards 
and 'Transit company in June. 1894, Ira- 
poeed upon tho roads a trackage charge 
of 80 cents to $1.50. It was shown to the 
commission, however, that the several 
railroad companies, defendants In the 
case, owned practically all the stock of 
the company imiHwIng the charge for 
trackage.

The commission, according to the 
press report, decides that the defend 
ants have the right to charge the ship
pers the trackage charge per car as a 
lease paid to tlie Union Stock Yards 
and Transit company, but decides 
agntnst any additional amount consti
tuting .service rendered over said 
tracks. .Yo thĉ  Journal this seems 
to be rather a compromise than a de 
clelon, and the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion will probably carry the case to the 
United States courts.

'Trafflc Manager W. V. Newlln, of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association, prepared al- 
moet all the data used In the case, as 
well as a masterly brief which, as the 
Journal has bee«n informed, was not 
used in presenting the case to the com
mission. He said on Saturday:

From my view of the case, the evi
dence and the law, It is Impoesible even 
to gucfls upon what conclusions 
of equity the commission arriv 
ed at its decision, and there 
fore I awBR the arrival of tho 
full text of the opinion rendered by 
Commissioner Prouty. The hearing be
fore the interstate oommisslon was but 
the preHminary step In the battle, 
believe the evidence secured under oath 
In the hearing, which is the property of 
the members of the asaoctatlon, will 
Insure, In the continuation of the case 
before the United States courts, abso
lute reetttuUoB ot every dollar collected 
by means of the so-called charge, with 
interest up to Qate of such restitution 
added. Several ot the largest shippers 
of the sssociatloa have expreseed a de
termination to continue the case to Us 

most effectually devele^ the usetulnees final concwslon in the supreme court 
pC suHt ]ta flcsHililfr«! toe • oí Um UaUoA aute% AS jifm— q , lad

Not only '̂ilJ there be a larger num
ber than ever before of Texas cattle- 
,men at the great meeting of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association In Fort Worth 
next month, but theira will Im a much 
greater number of visitors from 
abroad. Other States In which the 
cattle Industry Is Important are show
ing an Interest In the meeting unpreco- 
dented In tho history of the organiza
tion. The Denver Stockman of the 7th 
says; The annual convention of the 
Texas C,att1e Raisers’ association 
prornlH os to be more than a Io c aI affair 
this year. Cattlemen from all section« 
of the country are going there, not to 
hake any part In the convention, but to 
meet the Texans, shake hands with 
them, and perhape trade a little. This 
eoovemtlon 1« the big event every year 
•n Texas, and this time Colorado peo
ple are going down In great numliers 
to help make the affair a succese. Dem- 
rer should eepeclally he well represeat- 
•d. Not only did the Texans atttend 
t*ie Denver convention, but they took 
hold with a will to make It a success, 
and while they claim r.o credit, Denver 
$s glad to admit that without Texas the 
NaGonal association formed here last 
month would have been a failure. Den 
▼w proposes to he as much In evldenire 
at the big Texas convenuoin as Texas 
was at the Denver convention. The 
eaititleimen from this section will go 
«own and get acquainted a little more, 
and Inivlte the cattlemen of the I»ne 
Btar State to come to Denver again, to 
come often and- bring their cattle 
akmg with them.

The directors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas will soon 
meet for the selection of a successor to 
President Roes. It has been Intimated 
that poMMcal influences will prevail In 
the eelectlon. This the Journal Is un
willing to believe. The directors are 
not men false to a high sense of duty, 
nor would they be willing to outrage 
the people of Texas by using the Im 
portaat power lodged in them for the 
polHical advancement of any Individ 
nal or cllqne. The usefulness of this 
great school would be seriously im 
paired and Texas disgraced If un 
worthy motives should govern the di 
rectors in their choice. T^elr action 
most be that of men who hatve full 
appreriatlon of its Importance to the 
state. Nothing but that which will

Breeders Directory

P O U L T R Y .

CHICKENS.
A few White Leghorn Cockerels and 
Light Brahma Hens (or sale nheap. 
No better on earth. Egg orders 
booked now. Addresn

F. P. Prku itt , 
Fort Worth, Tex

H ERD 'H EAD ED  BY
HESIOD 2ND 40679 and F R E E  LAN CE 51620.

42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE. n . .  O a k la n d  H erd
A desirable lot of Bulls and Heifers will be sold at public sale at Kansas 

City, Mo., March 16th, 1898.
JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo.

Grantington Farm Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
30 REGISTEIED BOUS FOR SUE.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I offer n fnw setting» of pnrs Light Brahms 

Baff Coohin amt Brown Leghorn Kggt at H 50 
for Hftaen, or 10 oente each.

GEO. B. LOVING, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

UHF“ COCHINfll^More prixat won in > last thrpo ysari tiian all Tpxas braeders
lilt toaetlinr. Tso prsminins at Dallas Fair 997. Kags 13.00 per ssttina. Stock for sale.

K. 1\ imANcH, Liberty. Texas.
White aad Barred Ply

mouth Rock, Light and Dark Hrahmas, 
Krown Leghorns» 8« L. Wyandotos. Huff t'ooh- 
in% White ('rested Hlack Polish FOR BALK, 
Rend stamps for reply. R* A. DAVlrt»

Merit, Hunt Co., Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin nnd Carnga Unrkt, Mammoth Broni» 

Turkey», »took FOB SAT.K.
U. K. BAXTER. Hilladale. Miob. 

Look Box a’lZ. .

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT WORTH, TKXAB.

Broetler of Autoorat Light Hrahmas, Ruff 
and Brown Leghorne. Orders for Eggs booked 
now*

$1.50 Per Tbirteea.
A r»*»on*ble hatch gnaranteed. Agent (or 

Monitor Incnbatur.
J. F. IlEMDKRaON

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Poaltry Frail and Stack Farm,

Standard bred Fowls, Poland*China Hoge.. 
Young stock in season. Write naa for supply 
shoot* Egge 00 to S5 (XI per setting.

C. K. HAWKINS, Frnitlaad, Tei,

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS
Barred P. Rock»,
Lt. Brahma«,
Buff C*rhlB( and 
Black Minorca».
^ g »  from prii» mating» 
F- W for 15 or $.1 50 (nr »5 
Htock for »ale. Yonr 
money back if not aatii- 
fi»d. Writ» want».

W . P. CARgON.. 
Randal, Tarraat V*., ■•xa*

EQG8 FOR H ATCH IN G
raOM no*B AMD ■laOLg COM*

W. Leghorua, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. uaiiies, B. C. Baatam s,
Wkita Oulaaaa, Pakta Daeka, 

TanlOMaa Oeaaa.
MRS. C. MILLKR. CIrolavllla, Taxaa

Truly be*utl 
(ul, truly u*a- 
ful. Good Hite, 

ayera exeellent eating. Beard, muff.
HOUDANS
good
Dig RrMt.

16 P R E M I U M S  W O N .
KOOB, IS Oi. SEND FOR CIRCOLAR. 

N o r m a n  N e l s o n .
Car* Ftrxt^N*uga*l Ban$

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.

Bred and raised in Southwest Missouri from 
Imported S tock . Address ^  K. HASEtTINE, Dorchester. OreenCo., Mo

Red Polled Cattle.
Onecar of Bogistered Bulle nnder 15 months 

of age, oue car Hegistered Heifere in calf, one 
car Reaistered Heifer CaWee for eale. Refer
ence. J. H. Jennings. Martindale. Texast A. 
(». Start*, Smithson Valloy, Texas; Austin Na
tional Buuk, Austin, Texae. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqaoketa, Iowa.

W .  P .  H A R N E D ,

Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T I E .
Herd 1» now the largest in the State, numbers 
200 head. Special attractions are its Crulok- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

S W I N E — CO N .

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, . T.
140 head of thoroughbred Poland China Bwin*. 
For the next SO day» 1 will offer thi» lot o f fanoy 
bred stock at prices that will knock ont aU 
oompetitioo, with quality and finish consid
ered.' This lot o f  »took represents the most 
ferhiunable breeding and are np to date in 
erery particnlar. Can gWe yon anything from 
a three month’s old pig to a three year old 
brood BOW. Pige $15 a pair. Bred gilt» $15. 
Age tow» $25 to $35. Batlifaction anaranteed. 
Addre»» C. B. MORRIS, ^vereide Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

P ig s  and Chickens»
Poland-China Pig», registered stock ; Ply- 

month Rock, and Wyandotte Chicks at pani* 
prices; Eggs for hatobing in eeaion. Tor 
prices and circulars writ* to

Dr. A. M. RAGLAND, Pilot Point, Tex.

DDBUC-JBRBKF HOUB-RegieUred stock 
Bend stamp for »0 page catalogue, lllas- 

rated, prices and history. U»efa] informatioil 
oyoung breeders. J . M. BTONKBRAKER.

Panola, Hi.

eiLT-EDRE HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners in 
first o f erery c lu e  
showed in at Taylor

LTl F air ISOS and 1807. 1 
Ml- wiU pffer jur" 'liga far- 
-  rowed in May and 

Jane nntll all sold at $8 00 each, $16 Off per pair. 
Satisfaction guaranteed nr money refunded, 

Viu. O'CONaOB, Taylor, Tex.

J. r .  AB ERN ATH Y,
P U L A S K I, T E N N .

Breeder of

Registered PoIand-Chlna Hogs»
Paolng Horeei and floe Lt Brahmai, B Lang- 
• baut, B P R ockf, B Minorca!, Una Oeoto, P  
Ducks, B Turkeys, Kggs in season.

8 I1 0 R T  H O R K  BUIiLII, A LL AOK8. 
DM I I Q FOR SALE.—Address Walter _ DULLO Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot ot

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and see them,

Address, lATAN , TEXAS.

They will be tw o years old spring o f '98, 
and are a very superior hi;fb class lot. Ra- 
member, ranchmen, that range-bred grade 
Aberdeen Angus steers topped the Chicago 
market last year, selling (or $5.25 per bun- 
dred lbs., t ic  more than any other cattle 
sold for on same day when the receipts 
wrere ‘33,600. The "dodd ies" as a breed 
hare no superiors. Prices reasonable. 
Bend (or circular.

e. D. RANDOLPH, Mgr., 
Chsstnat, Logan Co., 111.

Istared Aberdaen- 
Angus os|ttle, baadtd b/ the great Hlaokbird brosd- 
log bull Black Abbott, 104i3,and Voiing Wellington 
td, 90700 ; 40 oholca young bulls for sale at prices to 
•uit the times. Inspection Inrlted.

H. D. BANDOLPH. Ckaitnut. Logom. Co., 111.

sale. Hereford, Durham $
‘ w.

H. Grimes, Jb. , Ashland» Kansas
B U L L S -  "Thoroughbred and grades.

S P lU lfU S lD B  J B R 8B Y  FARH*
A. J. C. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Eng

lish BiTkshire Swine and Angora goats. W. A. 
Ponder. Denton, Texas.

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 H E R E F O R D  B U L L S  A N D  8 H E IF E R S  
will be priced sir* 1 by our hard bulls, the priee winning CADAL AC 5S.544, aeon of BOTHAM'S 
CORRECTOR 4«9l6. and by ANXIETY CHIEF 6691*0. a son of WILTON CHIEF and out of au 
ANXIKTY 4TH DAM. These youngeters are ae fashionably bred and as good individually as 
can be found in any herd in this country or England. Inspection and correspondence cordially 
invited.

H. M, HILL, La Fontaine, Wilson Co., Ransns.

1884- C O O K T I N S -1898
P n r tr ld a e

LIGHT BRAHM lB,
B. PLY. ROCKS.

BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 
FOR STAMP.

B u f f —
,S. C. BROWN LBOHORNS, 

BRONZE TUKKKYS.
14 Premium» at Mid-Continental, ^ »o  »old bird that won highest honors at th* big IlUnoie 

Bbow. The sharpest a rit at 50 cents per lack of 100 to 160 pounds.
O. E. S K I N N E R , ............................................................... C O L U M B U S , KANS.

Herelord Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f young Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Onl^ first class bulls, both os 
to breeding and individuality, kept in service. 
Inspection solicited. Will have a herd at the 
D ^ a s  Fair, Address U. B. W EDDINGTON, 

Childress, Texas.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE POULTRY.
Hy berd la beaded by Whiiper 2nd, No. 29073 

weighs in good flesh 900 Jbs, sired by Yonng 
Whisper, aseieted by Best of 1895, No. 87,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wiikes, No. 20,769. Both o f these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prize winners, the former at 
each fairs aa Ohio, Indiana. IlUnoia, St. Lonia 
and Texaa State Fair, and the latter at T ex u  
State Fair. My Sows are of the Tecnmseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection atraina. My bard ia in 
prime condition. I have about 40 nice mallow 
piga that I will aell at about one-half their 
real value.

My Poultry conHista o f the following Tarie- 
tiea: Lmbt Brahmas, Bnff Ooohins, B. P. 
B .m ke.S. B. Uamburge, alto M. B. Turkeya, 
Pekin Duckt and Toulouae Qeaaa. Uggi (or 
batching.

You are cordially invited to come and inapact 
my atoek, or to write and ask qusaUont. Al
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE, 
Birdville. Tarraat Co., Taxaa

Springdale Hard of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, •wsepstakea wlnn*l 
St. Louts Fair 1896. Jumbo WllUee, Grady, woa 
first In class and second in sw**p*Mk** Dalla* 
1895. T's Lord Corwin who** airs and dun 
each weighed 1000 pounda Texas Claude tad,
frandsire Claude, won aweaimtakaa at W orld's 

'air. My breeders are of the larger famlUea, 
of the best herds of ths north.
C . W . T H O M A S , P r o p . ,  P otu bu ro , I s « .

6 A U E .
Fine Tenoesea* bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgh-elaee Bnglleh 
Berkeblre bogs. We han- 
die the beet of stock and

__________________  prloea reasonable. King
Flu, 39,9STA, bred byMetoall Bros., Bast KImo. 
M. Y., and Coinmbue II, 88.7124, 8»rd boar». 
Our Sow* are high bred and good IndlTiduala» 
Write us for catalogue trer

Asaaa Hill Steak Farm. urlraasbaro. Team.

F A N C Y

J . W . B U R G E SS.
Ft, W ortk, Tex.,

Breeder ef Short Horn Cattle.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Heeded by Ikard 8th of Sunny S ide57019 , Ban 
hedrim 3rd 87034, Sanhedrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 1400 Ibi. Wilton o f Sunny Bide 
72072 and 'Wilton Peerles» 72073 Sunny Side 
herd took more first preminme than any berd 
of any breed at Dallas State Fair in 1895.1896 
and 1897. Berkshire Swine and M. R  Turkey», 

W. 8 .1KAKÜ, Manager, 
Henrietta, Tex.

n o  HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION 110
Public Sale of Herefords

At Kansas City, Mo»,
W ednesday, M arch 16, 1898.

A GRAND DISPERSION BALE 
Of the very choice eolleetion ot

50-HEREFORD C A TTL E -50
Known as the Sycamore Springe Herd,

At Kansas City, Mo„
Tuesday, M arch IS, 1898.

COL. F. H. WOODS, AneL. Lincoln, Neb.
H . M. HILL,

Lt Fontainn, Wllion Co., Ktg.

T H I R T Y  B U L L a  T H I R T Y  H EIFER S .

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, Wise County. Texae.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for »ale.

B. a  RHOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tox.

Fine Poland China Pigs
H lgblj Bred and well grown. Nona battor. 

Wianing prloaa. Write,
«JO H N  e »  K E R N  0 O M »

_________Sherman» Texas.

B ERKSHIRE
P i C f i L i

The very beet eaallty, bj 
Black ftlBoe II MMt. win. 
nor of Bret and eweepstakr
priaoe at Dallaa. Bboe 
pig» a Bpeoialty. BltOWg 

LKGHORN Cklekeni and Kggator »ale at rea»on. 
abl»price». K U .  L. OU5 BB. Cooper. Tex»«.

H O R S E S .

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THS GRKATS8T LOT OF 8ADDLB STAIXIONI 

ever brought to Tezas, of tbs oelebrateU Tom Ho] 
aodotbarnotedstratas. Alsoone-half dosen Jaoki 
of best breeding and readr for servloe*

Waggomon** Btableo, 
Fort Wortk» ToxakF. G. BUFORD,

D O Ù S .

Bolokow, Andrew Co., Mo.

N. R. Powell, Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle,
Has more Crniokibank blood than any breeder 
in Texas BnUe and heifore for »ale.

N. R. POWELL, Pettue, Tex.

No battar lot o f eattle haa ever baen offarad 
for sala tn Amarioa. For eatalognra and othar 
Information reepeoting thl» sale, addrese

JAS. A FUNKHOUSER. Plittabar», Me. 
OUDOELLL SIMPSON, Independence, Mo. 

COL. J. W. JDDY. Anetioneer, Tallala, III.

O. H. N E L S O N . P. n O Y L E .

h uwd» tk ipoolalty. 300 he«d of bullt now on f»ed «M r 
f , T en». Shorthorni from Kenturky. Herafordi from

NELSON & DOYLE,
B r««d «r g  O f n n d  Denlera In  T h o r o u g h b r e d  n n d  H ig h  O rn d n C n ttln .

H E R E rO R D S , S H O R TH O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M 8 .
B u lla  fo r  th e  rn n oh  

N n w llu , tn H a ll c o u n ty ,
Io w a  a n d  th *  cn lnbrated  J J  (G o o d n ig h t )  b e rd .

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
F U R  S A L E  A T  A L L  T I M E S  A D D R E 8 S ,

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
STOOK-YABJM, • • K AMS AS CITY, • MlfiSOUEl

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For aala, ranging in aga from ten to thirty 
months, o f tbs law down, blacky, baefy typa, 
many of them show anlraala. Correepondenes 
lavitM. Addtssa

ALBERT HARRAH. Newton. In.

S W I N E .
B IO  TA LLK T STOCK FAB H .

For Polaod-Chlna Boga, MUk Stoek and Ptt 
Game Chlokena, writa J. V
»art. Texaa,

Bà b u a t , Lana-

of the beat Kngliah atraina In Amerios, 32 
years' experience in breeding theae flue doga 
(or my own sport; I now offer them (or salo,

T . B. HUD5PETH,
Sibley, Jackson Co., Mo

Angus B , n i s j n J _ ^ H M
Trained, nntrnined, and pupa AI«o CoUlea, 
Setters Pointers, Fox and Coon Hnunda, and 
Blood Bounda. 4ll pure bred atook and satia
(aetloa guaranteed by tbe

Winoheitar. XU.
JAS. BETTIS, Pro». 

Send itamp (or prloea
FARM  K E N N E L S ,

30R ANGORA GOATS apply

Dates ol aimed only for talea wbiah aaa advai- 
Used or are to b* advertiaad in this papar.

M ABCH 9-3--C. S. Croat. Bareforda Emporia, 
Kaa



T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U R N A L *
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HOUSEHOLD^
Aldr«M tU latton for tbU Aepartmant to 

Mr«. 1. 8. Buobanw, 814 Macon atraat, Tort 
Wortb, Tax. CorraapondaoU ara kindly ra- 
anettad to vrlta only on ona alAt af aaob pa«a. 
rlaaaa da not forçat tbia.

TAKE BACK THE HEIA.RT THOU 
GAYEST.

Taka back the heart that thou gayaat— 
What ia my atnsulsh to thee? *

Take back the freedom thou craveat, 
Laavin« the fetters to me.

Take back the t o w s  thou haat spoken;
Fling them aside and be free;

Smile o ’er each pitiful token,
Leaving the sorrow to mo.

Dxilnk deep of life’s fond illusion; _  
Oase on the storm clouds and flee 

Swiftly through strife and confusion, 
Leaving the burdens for me.

TJien when at last overtaken.
Time flings its fetter over thee,

Como beck with a trust still unshaken. 
Come back a captive to me;

Come back in sadness or sorrow,
— Ofree la b T e 'w  ffkHlhg'fd' IS®!----------
Come as of old, love, to borrow 

Glimpses of sun]iiight from me.
Love shall resume her dominion. 

Striving no more to be free.
When on her world-weary pinion 

Flies back my lost love to ma
DUTCHIE.

ourselves, and then we live. I love 
Mrs. Buchanan and all the Household, 
and wish you all a happy new year; 
even Miserable Man must look for 
someone to make him happy, and for
get his tost love, for he only thought he 
loved. Oh, no, he has not met the one 
he will love beet yet. Well, as I am a 
new correspondent, I will close, lest 
this may be consigned to the waste 
basket WHITE ROSE.

Louisiana.

RATHER SHORT.
'My Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: As I have long been a silent ad
mirer of your most interesting letters, 
I now come asking for admittance into 
your happy circle.

I sympathize with Intruder of Hutto. 
Oh, how sad and lonely she must be. 
I think she gave us girls some good 
advice. Don’t you? Purple Pansy’s 
letters always were very interesting. 
My letter Is getting rather long, so I 
expect it would be best for me to 
close for fear of that dreaded wa.ste
basket. _  __  “ XIMENA.”
'  Georgetown, Texas.

city girls, but worse for boys. I have 
two brothers. They do not use face 
powder, but all the perfume they can 
get hold of.

Vox Homo, don’t give up yet; you 
know the third time is the charm; you 
will be sure to succeed next time. 
Your letter was very interesting. Mrs. 
Thomas writes well. She speaks of 
novel reading in her letter, and gives 
some good advice. I am very fond of 
reading; not novels in particulair. I 
like history very much. My mother 
doee not allow me to read novels when 
I am going to school, and very seldom 
during vacation.

MTiat has become of Purple Pansy? 
The Household seems hardly complete 
without her.

As this is my first attempt to write, 
and knowing the waste basket 1s just 
waiting to receive this, I will close. 
Love to all. "VIRGINIA."

’TO HOUSEHOLD.
Again this week the Household is so 

filled with welcomed visitors I see no 
room for mo. I will occupy as small 
space as possible for a few minutes— 
long enough to say I hope to meet 
many of the Household members at the 
convention next month. It will give me 
much pleasure to meet any and all of 
you. I dwe say my room will be need
ed at the convention more than I am; 
so if I am not there, call on me.

We have another cowboy added to 
our list this week. He is a Busy Boy. 
'Phat Is the kind we like.

Our next new member is a little girl 
from old Virginia Indeed we are not 
so narrow as to confine our Household 
to Texas. Such dear little writers as 

»Virginia are alwaiys welcome.
I am sorry Miami did not call upon 

* me. Next time I beg of him to take 
more epare time. I am charmed with 
captivates me at once. Read her letter 
’Texas Susie. The idea of the quilt 
captivates me at once. Read her letter 
carefully. Do as she suggeeta Let 
there be some thought of helpfulness in 
every letter you write. I beg none of 
you to ever write a letter to Household 
simply for the sake of writing. Have 
something to say, and say it In as few 
good Blnglish words as possible.

What Slgmia says regarding songs I 
heartily endorse I Judge my members 
largely by the kind of song they ask 
for.

Laura writes one of her half sad, half 
 ̂ hopeful letters this week. We must 
bear in mind life will have Its tears 
and heartaches, married or single; 
none escape—no, not one.

I like short letters and those to the 
point, but Vemena’s is most too short.

Golden Dawn is gladly welcomed and 
ft longer letter asked for next time.

Another Grandma, from Strawn this 
time, writes u  ̂ a most excellent letter. 
I hope she will remain our Grandma 
and write often. Remember, Grandma, 
consistency is a Jewel; few of us have 
this one in our collection.

We hear from Glen again this ■week; 
hope her sister Is entirely well.

Daffodil is very welcome and her In- 
tere^ In school life is most pleasing. 
Improve your time, my dear.

Snowdrop’s letter will be read with 
“  much pleasure by all members.

John Hansen overcomes his fear of 
the waste-basket and writes inter
esting letter.

Let all contributors to Household 
bear In mind these few things Make 
your tetters interesting and containing 
some well chosen thought sure to be 
helpful bo some reader. Clothe your 
thoughts in well chosen language. Do 
not have one word more than is neces
sary to express your meaning. Help to 
make the literature of the Household 
the very best

A SACRIFICING SISTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I seat myself

this beautiful Sabbath morning to chat 
with you and the Household. What Isj 
the msMer with Purple Pansy She 
has been silent so long th.at we would 
hardly know her. I know that most 
of the Household goes to Sunday school' 
and church. I do, I am sure. To-day, | 
as It happened, my little sister was real 
sick. 1 did not like to leave Just moth
er and father with her, so I stayed, 
too. Well, I will close, hoping to see 
this In print. With love to all.

GLEN.
Seymour, Texas.

SHORT BUT SWEET.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you

admit a little Territory girl into your 
most charming circle? I guess I am 
the first Indlani Territory girl to make 
an appearance Into the Household 
band, and If this escapes the waste 
basket I shall bo delighted. The cous
ins letters are Just perfectly'charming. 
Wild Violet, yours was d^ightful, and 
yours, Carpediem, was,.' Just simply 
grand. I do so much epjoy reading all 
the dear cousins worM. I am a lover 
of music and good reading. Love to 
all. "QOLDENDAWN.”

Ardmore, I. T. /

ANOTHER NEW MEMBER FROM 
^U ISIANA.

Dear Mrs Buchanan: I take the
Stock and ya m r Journal and enjoy 
reading y&ar Household letters and 
find theip quite Interesting, as they 
give me An hour or two of pleasure pe
rusing Ahem every week. I admire 
Ijaura/ What a sensible girl she Is to
five ns all a cure for love! And Dew 
)roxi Is quite right, for a cloudy morn

ing always brings forth a pleasant day. 
Bees has a level head. She knows 
What kind of a man to select for a life
time partner. Oh, my dear Ivadel, there 
never was a man or girl that did not 
love, for God himself la love. Don’t 
He say love our nelghbore as wo do

ANOTHER SCHOOL GIRL WEL
COMED.

Dear Mrs. B. and Household: 1 have 
Just gotten the Journal from the post- 
office and have read the letters with 
muoh interest, and having seeri one 
from Western Maud, who is a little 
miss of about my age, and alfo a 
school girl, I have plucked up courage 
enough to write and Join the merry 
circle, that is if I am allowed, as I will 
feel quite at home with a girl who is 
Just a little younger than I.

The subject under dlecuselon now 
lis one of which I do not feel capable 
of expressing any opinion, as 1 am 
hardly old enough to have formed any 
Ideu of my own whatever.

I am at school now. It is playtime 
and the children are keeping such a 
racket, as only school children can, 
that I oan scarcely write. I have eight 
studies, and one o f the best teachers 
in Texas. My deek-mate is a girl of 
sixteen, blue eyes, dark brown hair and 
a very sweet girl in every way.

Well, as this is my first attempt, I 
had better close, and not wear out my 
welcome, or Mrs. B. will not let me 
write any Aore. With best wishes for 
Mrs. B. and the members, I am,

DAFFODIU
Moscow, Texas.

ered a very serious affair. Girls, pray 
over this subject before you nllve your 
consent; and, of course, boys never do 
a wrong thing to answer for.

I attended Annual Conference ait 
Weatherford, aqd bad sucn a nice 
time. I wondered, among so many vis
iting strangers, if Mrs. B. was Uiere?

Well, I wish you all a happy year, as 
I expect one Inyselt, If it be God’s will. 
Love to all. LAURA.

Carter, Texas.

ANOTHER COWBOY.
Mrs. Buchanan; It gives me pleas

ure to meet you all again, though I 
have been away so long I may not be 
recognized by all of the members right 
at once. But a pleasant good morning, 
Mrs. B., I know you have not forgotten 
me. I can Imagine I can hear you 
speak, as the piece reads, “ Come into 
my parlor, said the spider to the fly.’ ’ 
Oh, listen! I hear someone saying, 
“ Yes, but don’t wear your welcome 
out.’ ’ But pardon me, Mrs. B. and 
members. If I should wear out my wel
come with you, for I enjoy your com
pany so much. Vainly I crave thy 
sunshine, thy love would e’en Impart; 
I but bear Us impress deep in my ut
most heart. Oh, Miss Panhandle, how
dy. I am a neighbor to you, and ad
mire your letters as much as I do Miss 
Panhandle herself. You write very 
nice letters, as they all do. Como 
along. High Fly; T would enjoy a so
ciable chat with you; for you and Mrs. 
B. praise the cowboys so I can’t keep 
from becoming somewhat attached to 
you, as I myself follow that business. 
Miss Panhandle, if I mistake not, I met 
you on the streets of your little city 
some few days ago, though I am not 
personally acquainted with you. I was 
in Fort Worth two weeks ago and 
■would have paid Mrs. B. a visit if I 
had have had the spare time. I know 
I would have enjoyed It so much. Wish
ing you all a happy new year, I will 
hid you all farewell. MIAMI.

FROM THE OLD DOMINION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you ad

mit a little girl from the mountains of 
Old Virginia into your charming circle, 
or are the columns of the Household 
reserved for those of the “ Ix)ne Star 
State” only? My father has been a 
subscriber to the Journal for about 
four years, and I enjoy the many nice 
letters of the Household very much.

I live In the valley of Virginia, about 
nine miles northwest of Staunton, in a 
very lonely place, I assure you.

I go to'sehool a mile from home. We 
have such a nice teacher that we do 
not object to going to school as most 
children do. She ha.s been our teacher 
for four years and I ■wish she would be 
fo r^ tir  more.

I am fifteen years old, the age of 
High Fly I believe. I wish she would 
write often. Bols D’Arc writes a good 
letter. She said her brother uses face 
powder. I think it is bad enough for

A HOME FOR THE HOMESICK.
Dear Household: Again I seek ad

mittance Into thy happy throng. It is
a.lmrv.q.’t Wh^D.
homesick. One can find so many 
cheering and comforting words. .

Sabananda Lodla, I too, am a friend 
of the cowboys, but they -will soon be 
like many other things, “ a thing of 
the past" in our dear Lone Star State, 
but what few there is left are as no
ble, generous, kind-hearted as of yore.
I have some poetry written on cow
boys I will send, and if Mrs. Buch
anan deems it worth publication she 
may have it printed for the benefit of 
the cowboys. I also send “ The Side
walks of New York” to Glen. Mrs. B. 
can send it to him, but please omit my 
real name. How many of the mem
bers feel as I do, I wonder? I hope 
there are none. I never enjoy any 
thing as other people do or seem to, 
but there is not one person that knows 
it but me, for I’m not so selfish as to 
make other  ̂people unhappy on account 
of my not being so. For It would only 
add sorrow where there could be pleas
ure.

Vox Homo, those wive» o f which you 
spoke will not do for earth; heaven is 
the place for them. Don’t expect to 
get a woman like that.

I know that was a sorrowful sight to 
behold, Duke D. Wyatt, but I always 
did want to see one of such sights. 
Our people out here are as near on an 
equality as any place I ever saw.

I suppose as uninteresting a thing 
as this had better be nipped la the bud 
so good by. Love to all, and more to 
our editress. I am as of yore,

VENDETTA.
P. a.—Annabel, please »end the reply 

to "Too I^ate,” If you know it. I know 
the song "Too Late,”  but not the reply. 
Anything I can do for you let me 
know and I will gladly do It.

VENDETTA.
Guthrie, Texas.

A SENSIBLE LETTER.
Deair Mrs. Buchanan; Reading the 

comments and so many nice letters In 
Household for some time, has created 
within me a desire to say Just a few 
words. If you will kindly admit roe. I 
enjoy reading Household, and while I 
like fun, and enjoy reading spicy let
ters running over ■with mirth, I love, 
too, the good, sensible ones.

I am one that believes In a time for 
all things, and think that qach member 
should once in a while try to say some
thing that might help some one along 
the rugged path of life. To encourage 
them, lift them up, you might say. I 
think good literature one of the grand
est things in the world, and music 
another. Good music Just lifts me clear 
out of myself almost. And when I go 
for eome time without reading any
thing, I get as hungry for It as I ever 
do for my dinner.

Will you please allow mo to make a 
suggestion; that Is, that every member 
of Household send Mrs. Buchanan a 
piece of their very prettiest dress, 
with name embroidered or painted on 
it, to make her a Household quilt? 
But what ■would the poor Ixyys do? 
(See the disadvantage of being a hoy; 
they can’t have any pretty dresnes.) 
Well, my dears; I suppose you will 
have to take out your bAt hat lining, 
or a piece of your tie.

I wonder who Lulu is? I lived in 
and near Ellasvllle a good while, once 
upon a time, but have been away 
from there several years. Don’t sup
pose I know her.

Who Is that yawning at me
I like Texas (Toms), that is why I 

sign mj^clf, TEXAS SUSIE.

ON MUSIC, THE FINEST OF ARTS.
Mrs. BucAanan; Dear Madam—My 

interest in the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal is as old as the paper, and 
takes In every department

In the current number, the clcsing 
paragraph of the “ Horse”  column, on 
the first page, is worthy of the man
ager and of the great papei which is 
doing so much good» for man and iieast 
In Texas- More offend from want of 
thought! than want of feeling. That 
congregfition will probably hereafter 
worship with consciences clear of it u - 

W fff05f8es'.'” X w  c'r3T lo TBe 
wise is sufficient.

The never-falling patience and kind
liness of Its editor, makes the House
hold department especially Initerosllng. 
There is such an exhibition of frank
ness elbout personal affairs, suoh ap
parent disposition to help, and such 
willingness to be helped, that it em
boldens a stranger to suggest a 
thought which may lead up̂ ward.

Several young ladies ha\e told of 
their music lessons, given their reper
toires, and asked to exchange songs. 
That vras a wise man who said: "Left 
me write your songs and who will 
may make your laws.” His -W'as fol
lowed by Bishop Otey’s memorable 
saying: “ Give us your daughters to
educate and you may send your so-ns 
where you please.’ ' Both are grand 
tribuftes to the Influence of music and 
of woman.

Presuming that Household memhers 
wish to attain the loftiest heights 
■which their clrcumetamcoe render ac
cessible, it may not be amiss to suggest 
that the same study and practice given 
the “ Brooklyn Theater” class of songs 
would enable them to render music 
which .while pleasing, ■would be elevat
ing and ennobling.

But for the facts that Household 
space is limited and that a more elab
orate tribute is to be paid to my moth 
cr’s music, the influence of her songs 
on my life and Intelleotual trend, 
might be given. From Her Scotch 
ermgs— ŝung to please her father—was 
gleaned my fli-st knowledge of the 
music, poetry, history and geography 
of Scotland. The patriotic fire which 
burned so fiercely in my heart for my 
own beloved South was kindled In 
early childhood by the battle songs of 
Scotland. And since these days when 
“ 'The Oampbells” were ’ ’coming,”  It 
would have been hard to eonvlnt* me 
that “The great Argyle who” went “ be
fore’’ was not the head of the grandest 

i house on earth. The thought remains, 
though a young scion may occnslona'ly 
draw a bar sinister across the time- 
honored ocirtchoon.

The stage decoration of sheave« of 
rye for the singing of the song.

ANOTHER GRANDMA.
Dear Mra. B. and Household; 1 have 

been a silent admirer of this depart
ment, and have read with Intereei the 
dlaousslon, “ Is marriage a failure.’' 
The subject has been worn threadbare. 
I thought Peach Bloaeom veiry Incon- 
6tanit. She says her marriage was a 
failure, and almoet in the same breath 
says life is what we make it. Why did 
she not make marriage a euccees? If 
we expect marriage to be a suooeae, do 
not expect too much; do not be afraid 
to apologize, when perhaps in a passion 
we have done wrong. Strive to moke 
home pleasant, and above all, let love 
prestd'C.

Oowper said:

‘"The kindest and the happiest pair. 
Will find occasion to forbear.
And somefthing every day they ll̂ ve, 
To pity, and perhaps, forgive.’ ’

Amos said: “ Can two a-alk together 
unless they be agreed? I think not, 
happily,”  _  _  _

ers. I would like to hear more of them 
expreeB their views on the question, 
“ Is there greater pleasure In amtlciim- 
tlon or neallaatlon!?”  I think there ie 
more pleasure in realization. Our anti
cipations so often terminate In disap
pointment. Take a man, although in
nocent, he has been condemned of a 
crime, everything points to hla 
gpillt, the Jury have pronunced him 
guilty; he has hut one. hope left, that 
is, of receiving a pardon from the gov
ernor. His friends and coivnisel give 
him every encouragement and he an 
tlcipates with pleasure tbie chance of 
a release; but th'ere le ever present the 
dread of a disappointment, which mars 
the pleasure of his hope. But oh, how 
hie heart leap« with joy when he re
ceive« the paidon and once more real
ize« he is a free man. Which think 
you is the greater pleasure to this 
man

I e-ould like to hear Vox Homo on 
this subject. I have fallen In love 
with him, but no damage Is done, os 
he Is a confirmed bachelor, and I am

g r a n d m a .
Strawn.

Tbat Pale Face and Those 
Colorless Lips are

DANGER SIGNALS
—Natnre Is Crylnt for Help— 
the Blood Is HunifiT for IRON,

The nervous system controls the action 
o f the vital organs o f the body. Unless 
they are in a perfect state o f health they 
lose the functions nature intended them 
for. The nervous system cannot be in 
proper working order unless properly fed 
by rich, red and life-giving blood. The 
blood’s active principle is the red corpuscles 
that contain iron. The white corpuscles 
are the sewers o f the body to carry off 
TiiipuirRieiC'T^ in
proportion to white ones means an im
poverished condition of the blood that 
shows itself in the pale face and colorless 
lips. Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic is a pre
paration containing iron in such form that 
it immediately strikes the circulatory sys
tem and furnishes what nature has not 
provided. Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic is put 
up in a scientific manner. It has had 42 
years actual test on the market.

Md •▼erywker«» Hmple dwi« »riNr. KiMto
Llrer PUU » d  lUok of O r m *  »«U^d IVm .

Addross HARTER, Dayton, Ohio.

DAUBER SIRNALSi
Headacbe
Cbills
Dizziness
Constipation
Palpitation
Despondency
Indigestion
Fever
nuddy Complexion
-llerTOBSiiess---------------
Pain In Back 
Cold Extrémités 
Loss of Memory 
Loss of Appetite 
Dimness of Vision 
Wasting Away

— ®r. I'ter’a lilttle U var PUU do Uie Bnalnea».

ANOTHER ADMIRER,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houflchold: 
Will you admit another ooiintry girl 

into your charming circle? I have been 
an admirer of the Household for a long 
time, and have often thought I would 
like to be a member; but, like moat of 
the real, afraid of that dreadful wnste- 
l*«aket. Now, pleaae don’t any thera 
len’t room; for I do want to chat jiiat 
a little. I won’t stay long. Now, Mra. 
Buchanan, I want to tell you my favor
ites. Of courae, they all write Interest
ing lettfirs. hut Harry and Purple 
Pansy are decidedly my favorites. 
Sauce-box wrltea nice iWtera. 1, like 
most of the rest, woti'd like to hear of 
Man’s lost love (if he ever lost any). 
I think It very unkind of him not to 
write again, when every one of the 
memlKycB sympathize with him.

Honey Is Just too “ cute” for any
thing. If »lie will come and help me 
pick cotton. I think hy-the-hye her

A ■word in explanation of the double 
diamond shown till« week ■will not be 
amiss. The ordinary diamond was ex
plained last week, and the beginner 
will remember that each word road 
two ways, across and down, in the 
double diamond, the words scros* nml 
down are different. Examine the 
anewor when It appears.

fingers will be in the “ right shape”  to
Comta- Thro’"tre“ Rye" Vo'ilid amim;! «j; 1« anything else with-

any child who had been told shout the „. ■'_,».« 114,1.. .I.,™.. Texas 'Tom write« good letters. Come
c T i r n ; ! «  ' ‘ '^^ oftoner, Texafi^om.

lltate Yiaftraa I«.««. I  ̂ aiH Tiot^XperieDOOd OH th© PMlb-
- n l i r  hnt^Tiv ® failure?” (and

«• difference In a
and one thnt wants to 

I marry), 1 11 Just leave that subject for 
some niore experienced; jbut 1 agree

,, ______ K., „ , , , . with Mrs. B. on tho »uhject: there Is1 y procure them, and so be enabled to 4..whtfn f)„.v Phn-rm nil wh.4 nr„^ali>ur« In marriage, and never mar-

Thero are so many fine songs In 
easy rea-h that miislctana, however 
remofte from muslcol cenftei-s, mnj eas

hOTeifit. while they ch.arm, all who are 
privileged to hear them.

It ■would afford me pleaeiire to fur
nish a list of good songs to any one 
caring to have It. SIGMA.

rlago a failure."
1 l)elleve I am personally acquainted 

with Harry (I do wish I hod black 
eyes, but I lielleve ho s.ald he wanlod 
her to he 20 years old and a ..high

___ _ . stepper,” and as I lack one year of lie-
ANOTHER CHARMING COWBOY.'jng old enough and have lirown eye«,

I Dear Mrs. Buchanan and lioiisebold j guess I wouldn’t suit at all; but I do 
Friend«: Will you please open tne jUje jiig letter. Come again, Harry,
door and let a busy oowtxiy enter your i agree with Eunice. 1 hoHieve there 

I charming circle for a few mlnitlee? is more than one love; If not, why Is W 
I Time is precious and tiwdncss is rush-itjiat some marry twice and three 
I Ing; •! haven’t long to stay. I have times? And If there waan’t, what 
I lieen a reader of the Journal for almost would become of man? Live always In 
! a year, and enjoy reading the many bachelorhood 7
i  nice letter». I have been silent for a, Impudence’s letter was Just splendid, 
long time; hut I have come to pay myj oh, I Ixdleve I said I wouldn’t stay 
compliments to the Household. I live long. With much krvo to Mrs. Buchan- 
on the ranch, and a busy one it 1s. ain and Household mcmiiers, I will tild 
The ranch is situated on a very pretty; you adieu. I will come again. If this 
little creek at the foot of a large estapes the woste-hnskot. But I know

LOOKS FORWARD FOR JOURNAL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houeehold: 

I find it so pleasant to write and road 
letters from so man'y, I look forward to 
the coming of the Jonrnal. So many 
nice letters, I think Mrs, Buchanan 
must be patient to bear with such lot
tere as mine; but I will promise to try 
to Improve. When I think of all that 
is on my mind and fall In my hands to 

I do, it ia no wonder I am dull, and yet 
I I say marriage Is not a failure. Four
teen years ago to-day I was married. 
It seems hut a very short time; there 
ha« been many a tear shed, many a 

I heartache: and I would a«k my own 
I heart If I regretted what I had done? I  No, never! In this time we have 
I hurled three beautiful little children— 
I two girls and one boy; hut I am a liot- 
i ter woman by all this lotring and los
ing. One of my friends asked me the 
question once, did I feel sad over my 
approaching wedding. I told her I 
prayed earnestly over what I oonsld-

mountain, thirly-flve miles from ('lay- 
ton. Clayton Is a very prhfty little 

I town, and quite lively. T’ for one, 
agree with Woodland regarding antlcl- 

Ipatlon and r<wiIlzatIon; and. Lady Nor- 
imah, ebme again, and don’t make any 
I more such promises, and don’t stay 
away so long. I like your letter very 

i much, Indeed. I would like to meet 
you and have a little chat with you, If 
you would talk to ma You say you 
knew most every one at Medina. 1 
wonder if you knew me? 1 lived In 
three miles of Medina tour years. I

Mrs. Buchanan will say, ” I don’t ■want 
that noisy thing In here any more,” 
arid pitch my letter in the waste-bas
ket. Well, if she doesn't, I will eoll 
myself SNOWDROP.

Sunset, Texas.

THE PUZZLE CLUB.

Don’t be afraid to send In your enn- 
trlbutlons. If they are not doomed 
good enough, no harm Is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 

liked Western Maud’s last letter very | Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas, 
much. What has become of Grand
ma? We never hear f rom her any 
more. And poor miserable Man! I 
siipose hie thoughts are too aad to 

! visit Poor fellow, I with I could see 
him; perhaps I could aid him In some 
way. Well, I think I have stayed over 
time; I’ll ge t my sombrero and gallop 
home. If I see this In print, I will 
come again, when I have more time. 
With best wishes to Mrs. B. and 
Household, I select for my Household 
name. BUSY BOY.

Clayton, N. M.

THE GREATEST OFFERING
OF REGISTERED

Hereford Cattle
EVER MADE IN THIS COUNTRY.

The Great Breeillnt EstabHshmeiit. Sunny Slope, located at Emporia. Lyon County. Kas., will sell at the Home Farm on
WEDNESDAY AND THUESDAT, MARCH 2 AND 3, 1898,

1 5 0 - Y O U N G  B U L L S  a n d  H E I F E R S - 1 5 0
This m U win inoladft th« lat* English importation with its wealth of hlgh-elasa matoriftl for brMdlng porposM and »boat 100 bsad o f tho boot jroang 

' b a ll! anti bolters OTor Mot into ft Bftlo ring in the Unitod Btotoo. This strong stotomont is oosUj homo oat by tho facts. W rite for froo oopy of solo 
•fttelogno. ADDRESS

All mall for the Puzzle Club should 
be addressed; ” A., Box 169,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Ix>ok again at the list of prizes pub
lished two or three weeks ago. There 
are six prizes, all of them dcolrabte, 
offered for original cortrlbutlons to 
the Puzzle Club. Do you not think 
them worth »trlving for? All of your 
puzzles need not be sent in at one 
time, blit may come sHigly, or two or 
three at a time. All of (hem that ram 
lie used will he carefully filed and a 
rei»rd kept of them so that they can 

, be considered when the lime comes to 
I award the prîtes. Send In your work 

and help make the puzz’e departmont 
doubly Interefttlng. If you are not able 
to compose «ome puzzles, send In the 
sfdutloos to those which you solve 
from week to week.

New puzzlee;
231.—DOUBLE DIAMOND.

Reading across—1. A letter. 2. T\i 
place. 8. A fluid. 4. A train o f  at* 
tondants. 5. Brushwood and thorns 
for repairing hedge's. 6. A fruit con- 
slstlhgof a shell and kernel. 7. A lat
ter.

Heading down—1. A letter. 2. Moist. 
3. A glossy silk. 4. A writ to recover 
goods detaiiw'd. D. Opinion. 6. Tho 
track of a wheel. 7. A letter.

PHIL OMBL.

leav« a companion; decapitate, and 
leave consumed as food; curtail, and 
leave near to.

Curtail a piece of needleyrork, and 
leave a specimen; decapitate, and Isavs 
capacious.

Curtail a shrub, and leave warmfth; 
decapitate, and leave to corrode.

Curtail light and feathery, and Isavs 
below; decapitate, and leave to confeM.

Curtail a dusky, reddish color, and 
leave the forehead; decapitate, and 
leave a noisy disturbance.

Curtail a small building, and leave a 
pronoun; decapitate, and leave an
other pronoun.

Curtail foolish, and leave a threah- 
hoid; decapitate, and leave sick.

Curtail a sweet, and leave to sharp
en; decapitate, and leave single

<!urietl colorless, and leave a Kttls; 
decapitate, and leave to strika

TEXAS euaiB.
232.—MKTAGRi.\M.
(Not Competing.)

Old Farmer Jones gave a shticking-hee,
And every kisele and lad 

For miles around came flocking at 
THREE,

With heart and coui^onance glad.

From the walls of tho barn the candles 
shed

A softened and mellow Hght,
On pumpkins golden and apples red

And faces glowing and bright.

And «oon,j.as the <41enlng hours trip
ped

To Joy and laughter and cheer.
With nimble lingers they quickly strlp- 

P<mI
The ONE from tho fragrant ear.

I

When the contest ends and tho victor’s 
named,

’Midst shouting and much ado,
The fiddbu-H slriko up and partners nro 

clnliued
For the old-time ” money-TW0.” 

R0S9LYN.

233.—ENIGMA.
In “ mouiTi,’ ' hut not in "grief,”
In “ flower,” but not In loaf;”
In “ shoot,” but not In “ gun,”
In "race,” hut not In “ run;”
In "sold,” but not In “ buy,”
In “ wet,” but not In “ dry.”
WHOLE Is on old city in Russia, 

noOid for lU many churches.
SAUCEBOX.

«84.—SQUARE.
1. A valuahlfl agricultural product. 

2. To throw or hoist. 3. Parts of the 
upper portion of a house. 4. To cause 
to he avoided. 5. Trials.

BOY BLUB.

235.—DIA'MOND.
1. A letter. 2. To prevaricate, 3. A 

South American animal. 4. A valuable 
gem, of Interest to puzzlers. 6. Name 
of an American soldier and author, 
lK>m In 1811. 6. Some. 7, A letter.

GIRL BLUB.

236.—Transposition.
Where ONE TWOS are always found. 
Anions THREE are all around;
Gf)d In patience only knows 
All otir sins and wretched woes,

A man named FOUR, one I knew— 
An honest friend, good and true— 
For a crime the law did try; 
Innoctmt, hs had to die.

Do not wonder why It’s thus— 
Nature’s ways are dark to us.
'ITie future’s known to none alive; 
None can scs beyond the FIVE.

OLD SOLDIER.

237.—DBCAPlTA’nONS AND CUR
TAILMENTS,

Curtail pertaining to mother, and

238.—ENIGMA.
One is In "skipper,” but not In "crew,” 
Two Is In “ slipper,” but not in “ shoe;" 
Three Is In “ dandy,” but not In ’ ’dude," 
Four Is In “ candy,” but not in “ food;” 
Five Is In ’ ’sorrow,” not in “ lament,” 
WHOLE, a musical Instrument

RBTLAW.

Numbers 208, 210, t i l .  214, 216. were 
solved by Texas Buste; 217 and 221 by 
Sabrina; 217, 219, 220, 221, 222, by 
Kagus.

PRIZE FOR 80LUTI0N8.
To the solver sending the best list 

of answers to this ■week’s puzzlee will 
he given a Imok, "The Crayon Papers, ” 
by Washington Irving, In neat cloth 
binding. Boliitlonn should be mailed 
not later than ten days after the date 
of this paper.

Answers;
217. Unco, acre, cara

218.
I
V A N G  
A D O R E  
N O C B N T 
G R E A T E R  

E N T I R E  
T E R S E  

R E E K

219. Rnmtiel I^over, Handy Andy 
(Samuel L over H and Y and Y).

4 I

220. 8 
C A B

C O N I C
S A N C T U M

B I T E R
C U R  ,

M

221. Entertaining.

222. Bryan.

228. P L A S M
L L A M A
A A R O N
« M O K E
M A N E S

---------I
Borne of our friends have contrib

uted original puzzles hirt have neg
lected to add the answers to (hem. 
Holutions should ac.company sll rontri- 
butlons. Plea*e remember this.

COL. J . W , JUDY. 
OOU Ï .  M.

JUDY. COL, JA8. W, SPARKS.) .
WOODS, OOL. 8. A SAW YER, )  Auctionseri. SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Kas.

The lesson for beginners this week 
will be short, and will refer to the 
metagram. In a mstagram the initial 
or first letter of a word is changed 
and another tetter suhsUtiiied, the re
sult being an entirely différent word. 
No change te made in any of the lot
tere other than the first, tbs others be
ing used In the same order In all the 
words. For Instance, a metagram 
may be based o« the words hawk, 
mark, bark, park, or on hatch, match, 
batrih, catch, latrih, patch, watch. It 
will be obaerved th lt with the excep- 
tkm o f tha firat lettera tba words 8ra

ESTEY
JjUaMiP (Als HP*a>

1

Gatarrh Canast be Corel
wlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, » .  tfa., «ABnot 
r.ach Uie .est of th . d lie .M . C .t.rrh  i .  A 
blood or eonitltntlon.l d i.n .i« , and iaordar to 
onr* It zoo mu.t t.kn lotarn.l r.m .dlM , HsH's 
Catarri! Cara la t.lcan totaroallr, u d  aots di- 
rnctlir ou th . blood .Ì4d mOMiiii .orlsoM . 
HiUl*. C .t.rrh  Cor. I. not .  quark m sdl.ln.. 
It w .f  vrn>«rlb«d hy on . o f tlie ba.t phr.leisM  
In tliU oonotrr for jra.n, aud In .  i.gtilnr pie- 
•erIpUoD. It il compoard of thè beat toalo. 
knnwn. eombinnd with tlin bait blood purlOen, 
Bctlns dirMtlr OD tiia mneoo. lurfaeM. The 
perfect ooirihlnstio. o f thè two ingr.dlenU la 
whnt produrr* lueh wonderfol reeuita In earlns 
Catsrrh. Hnnd (or taatlmoDiala fraa.

F. J. tlHENEY A CO., P rop . , Tolade, 0  
Bold br drusslita, prie. iSe,

Black lag ran ba praaantad at a oott #( W 
canti per hsad for ca lie i. One applio^tfca if 
preferred. Write to P- W. fluSt, Fort Worik, 
taie rcpraeeotatiTc o f tha Paatau Taeelss 

Company, for pnrtienlnra.

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Whan you bay a piano for yoar wtfa or danshter, buy 

from the manofaetarara.

Jesse Frencli Plano and Organ Co.,
318 Main Street, D allas, Texan. 

fACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Onr nanoa took tba bighast award at Tennaasae International Ezpoaltlon. 
Write Dallas houia for prices.

PIANOS tsi'WStirseHiftL’air.lliiilary In a perfaat Plano. Katajr I^rlsht and 
Oratidl FI®»«« to d«li»litfol to®», ••p»rlor Ti»r»tk«i, b»»»tj
of »i|rl» »»<1 floUt) »ad durmbUity.

nu|U»ĵ  »nt »ddr»M.
THE ESTEY COMPANY,

916 OUtc Sti, St. L ou is.^



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O T T Ä N A I i ,

BAN A N TO N IO .

Bu AmUnlo Offlc* of T«xm Stock and Farm 
loamal, Oaiaa Building. 310 Main Plana, 
wharc our trlendn ar« Inrltad to call wbaa la 
tka cltT.

M. A. Withe™ of Lockhart, the well 
known catUeman, spent severai days 
here this week.

H. RoChe, the well known merchant 
and cattleman of Hondo, spent several 
days In San Antonio this week.

L. S. English, the Carrizo Springs 
atockman, spent several days in the 
cKy this week, arriving Thursday.

Col. Jim Wilson of the C. & A., ar
rived Wednesday and has been putting 
In some good licks for his road.

Capt. Jno. Lytle came up from Lytle 
Saturday night, but says they did not 
get much rain In bis neck of the woods.

Capt. J. H. Polk, of the Santa Fe, 
wps in the city several days the past 
week, rolxltjg with the buyers and ship
pers.

W. T. McCampbell of Victxwla, Tex., 
came In from his ranch In the Alpine 
country Sunday an d went down to 
Victoria next morning.

Cattle deals aggregating over |400.- 
000' were made in San Antonio last 
Wednesday, and It was not such an un
commonly good day for trading cither.

lA. 8. Casparls, with Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, came in Saturday from 
a business trip through Llano and CIT- 
lesple counties. He reports good rains 
out there.

would form a combination for him with and will be delivered on the Texas and 
Geo McDlll. the genial day clerk o f ' Pacific railroad at the time as indicated 
the Soiitheni, and then file on iha above. Mr. Montgomery got a fine lot 
claim, thus securing the meet vabiabie'Of yearlings and the Journal predicts 
bureau of Information now extant. i for him a good profit on his invest- 

_ _ _ _ _  I ment.
M. A. Nations and wife-of Kansas ---------

City, are guests of the Southern, whcrO| THE RAIN.
Mr. Nations, a stockman of promi-, Thei-e has been lots of rain down this 
nence, has been confined to hi# iw)m|^gy jui-jug the past week. The rain 
by sickness for the p^st week. has not been as general as was antic-
arrived Monday, the 7th in.st., and in tpated when the first reports wore re
consequence of Mr. Natlon.s’ illness ,.pjvefi, hbt where it has rained sure 
he has not l>een seeu except by inti- euQujrh a mosquito would have bogged 
mate friends. The Journal is glad to to his eyes. J. M. Chlttlni received
note his improved condition and hopes y.|a,i tidings Thursday from Cotulla
that his entire restoration to healti that bis pasture was l)lessed with the 
will be a matter of only a few days, j most coidous rainfall in 15 years. Good 

--------  ■ ' rain« in Goliad have caused a smile to
W. li. Bannister and G. Nicholson of • ja-rvade in its entirety the faces of 

San Saba, were here Thursday on a j-'ieming &. Ilavidsou, and many others 
cattle trade. They left for San Sal>a j.-ivc reason to be proud that it rained. 
Friday night. These gentlemen have jji^p.jtchcs reijort rain at Waelder, Hee- 
bought thus far several thousand headj^jn^ Oakville, Alice, Corpus Chrlstl, 
of steers, principally twos, and are not, |̂̂ |,injure. Rockdale, Kenedy, Yoakum, 
attempting to se<uiiv anything but Im- oity, Flator.io, Pettus, Schiilen-
provf-4 steeea.-—They -w ill— probably | hiirg,-i:,ockhBrt. Llano , -awi-u-ntimbee

morning. Bob Bennett, Mr. Nicholson 
and Bud Hildebrand went up yester
day. 1 had the pleaiiur« of meeting Mr. 
Aladin Vincent apd W. H. Johnson, 
Is>uislana cowmen. In Beevllle yester
day and may It always be my good 
fortune to come in contact with such 
thorough gentlemen and "deart game” 
stockmen—It was Indeed a pleasure to 
me. While here they purchased a car 
of bulls, ones to threes, grade Hero-

f at $18.00 for the yearlings and $24.00 
for the two#.

800 high grade two-ysar-cld heifer#, 
out of one of the best bred herds In 
Southern Texas, $17.00.

1000 Southern Texas two-yeai-old 
steers at $17.00.

1200 Southern Texas three-year-oM 
sdeers, at $21.00.

1500 Southern Texas cows, at $17.00. 
300 well bred Palo Pinto county

ford and Durham, from that price-* of three-year-old steers, at $25 00 
good fellows and live bull man, 'iV. J.l 600 Southd'ast Texas mixed cattle, at 
Staton, whose carvl, by the way, ap-| $14.00 for cows, $13.00 for two-year-old 
pears In the Breeders’ Directory of the'steers, $11.00 for yearling sti'ers, $10.00 
Journal. The bulls were shipped out for yearling heifers and $11.00 for two- 
thls morning over that "Jerk water” t year-old heifers.
road via Victoria, Mr. Staton reports' 10,000 improved first class Southwest

1. SIGEL, Pres-Treas H.L BARNES, Vice Pres. A J CAMPION.Secr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Sec’ y-M»r ,

Room 7, Sand B, Kzebanse Bid#., Union htoca Yard*. Denrar, Colo. P. O. Box 428.
Prompt • itention (iren to all oorratpondf-nca. 

■ ■ ‘ ■ --------------Bllad fa
1 ̂

. Omaha by Biancburd. Shally A Roferi. „ . „  „  *
&eferancaa:~X>tmver NatJ Baixic. Firit Nat 1 Bank. Zang Brewing Co,

Write or wire na in regard to the markeU. Prompt • itention grren to all eorrespondence. We 
make a rpecialty of handling Weitern and Soothern feeder», and bate Mexealied façUitiea for 
placinit them to tha vary baal^dvantasre with Ka.tarn faadar buyer*. Rapraaantad at Chicago 
oy tba (iaorga Adams A Burke C o.. at Kausaa City by tha Zeb 1 ridar 1- e. Con. Co., and at 
So. Dmaha oy Blanchard. Sbally &  Bogara

E n t a b l l m h e d  1 8 f # B .

Col M. J. Baker came up from Cuero 
Thursday and remained over until yes
terday, taking notes on the rainfall In 
the various secMons south and south
east of UK.

handle these steers In the territory, but other places. Please advise ypur 
are undecided as yet. 'I'hey Informed | frjends that we are feeling belter.
the Journal tJM they have been paying _____
what they considered top prices,but
have not and will not handle Inferior RAIN HAS I*ALLEN.
stuff at any price. ■ -------

-------- - Other Note# and Personals from The
J. M. Chlttlm returned from the Ter- Journal’s Special Correspondent.

rltory Thursday, where he has been ____
looking for pasturage. He secured 
enough on which to run 25,000 head of 
fiattle this year in the Creek and Osage 
nations. Altogether Mr. Chlttlm is In 
a very pleasant frame of mind Just 
now. DoubtlOFR the rains which fell 
Wednesday and Thursday not to spea.'t 
of tlie recent sal» of a train load f,f

I^eavin'g home, last Monday aftei*- 
noon ait 1:55 on the Aransa# Pas.s, I 
arrived at Alice that night at 9:30, 
where I was taken in charge by Archie 
Clark, proprietitr of the Newljerry 
house, and made to feel entirely at 
home. On Ihe road down I noUcoJ 

fA4e™ fmm^^rnie through which we passed
have a tendency to pmlong the smile needing ralnjrery much, yet -aftie 

’ . , , I and horses h>oked in fairly guotl con-whlch Is so becoming to him Just now. i ■’ 7___ h J I I on. At Mathis Jim Dobie, whom

the following sale# within the last few 
days: To J. H. Hoskins of Velasco,
3 polled Angus twos; J. H. Etheredge

Texas two-year-old steers, at $19.00.
2000 Southwest Texas mixed stock cat

tle, Including the one, two, three and

<Sc IPlu.lsie't't,
G en eral G am m U eion H erch an te , l# 4 B  M arkat St, D en ver , C ol.

. VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, E#kt, Butter. Berries, Fruits, Veketablee, B E S T  l l A R K B T  V A I 4V B R realised  
at earliest possible m om ett. t t B W I T T  tN C E S  r O R lV A R D B U  as soon as goods are sold. 
Heferenoes—Colorado N a f n ’l Bunk, Denver Mercantile Agencies, ExprefS Companies.

of MontoII, 1 Durham yearling; W. A .' four-yeer-old steers, at $16.00, throw- 
Kmith, Buna, Texas, 1 Hereford bull Ing In the young calves, 
and heifer: Cecil Robinson, Harwood,! 1000 mixed'  Southern Texas stock

▲. I*. MATLOCK, 
a. H. OOWAN,
I. K. BURNBrr,

OBNBRAL A’rrOilNBTV PVSI 
OATTLN XAISBRa* ASBOOXATIOIII 

OF TEXAS.

2 high grade Herefords; Ike West, Sait 
Antonio, 2 Herefords.

Ike and Sol WiwL the big brothers.
came in ye,sterday -from Aelr ranch In 
Jackson county and went to San Anto
nio this morning. They report Jackson 
county wet. FORD DIX.

Beevllle, Tex., Feb. 12, 1898.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.

cattle for .spring delivery, at $15.00, not 
counting young calves.

1000 EiiBt.TtixaiiALPwa. at ?i4.oo,
1000 East Texas yearlings, at $8.00 

for heifers and $10.00 for steers.
1500 fairly well graded first class 

three and four-year-old steers, natives 
of Frio county, at $26.00.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
Fort Worth and San Antonio, Texas.

Kan.sas GHy Live Stock Exchange, | ------------------------
' Feb. 11, 1898 THE GLENARM HOTEL

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 11* 1̂ ® best places to stop In San
Trade In cattle during the past we<*k‘ Antonio. Equipments modern and 

was active on all grades, the prominent Arsl clans; the table Is exceptionally 
feature being the advance In price# of good and rates by day, week and 
chol't® dressetl beef and export steers. | month extremely low. I.iocatlon, 319 
Buyers for Eastern houses were esp®" | Mary street, one-half block from 
dally active and competition w a s  Houston street, where the electric 

 ̂ sharp on cattle posaossing s u f f i c ie n t . street cars pass to every part of the

every one knows as something of a 
John I Clare of Beevllle, returned (.ĵ ttln dealer, boarded the train on his 

from I.ittle Roek Titeaday to In.^piet Diego to look after his In-
4000 or 5000 head of steers now on feed jp and around that burg. He,
there owned by J. M. Chitlem and slopped at tl̂ e Newberry house, as

I  himself. Before leaving there he ^yopj,! <>v<'.ryone else who goes to Alice
- - - - - - -  I shipped out a train of steers and Imlls. jf Clark had the room to airom-

Ike West returned Friday from his | Accounit «al<# received since show an mo<lale them. At Wades F. K. McNeill 
Jackson county ranch and reports j average for the steers of 1063 pounds | (rain for AlU e on a ‘still
abundant rains down there, and. In 
fact, almost all the way from there 
to 8an Antonio.

quality to tiling $4.75 and upwards 
For the first time this year, a bunch of 
fed natives sold at $5.25■'and while it 
w'a# a faaicy lot, the price was 10c to 
15c higher than the same cattle would 
have commanded during the precedliiig 
week. Medium weight, 1100 to 1300- 
ponnd fed steers, including both native 
and Western lots, sold readily at $4.25 
to $4.75, though no material advance 
was noticeable. There is a strong un
der tone to the market, however, and it 
is extremely doubtful whttthe.1 the

city and to all depots.

Use the Ixing Distance Telephone 
to all points.

T H E I R —
S U C C E S S .

y y \ / \ X L O C K ,  C O W A I N  S c B U R I N B Y ,
a t t o r n c y s  a t  l a w .

OrriCBS, SCOTT-BARROLD BVILDINQ, Wwt», Ttama,

, The Intimate relaMons of enr firm wtth the eettle Indnstrr, and onr p#a* 
Meal knowledge of the eettle buelnees, lead# ue to make g ageotaltjr U  legal 
hnelneee oonneoted with the eatUe laduetry.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e have the lerfe it Steam Hat and Dye W orkaie  
the Southwest. A ll the latest prc'-esses for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices for g rn-olass work. 
Stetson and other felt bat* m: de equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at loweat 
prices. W rite (or catalogue and prices ot out 
T E X A S  MADE HATS. W rite for prices of our 
eleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS I DVLl.A£*fBXAS

at $1.25, and for Ihe bulls 1220 poundi hunt” of some kind, I could not learn
at $3.30. Mr. Clare, like Mr. Chltf’m, ,^hat. Ho returned home Tuesday wlse-acre«. who am pre-
Is not grieving over anything ” ^pe- corning. I dieting all kinds of dire calamity for I m 'lK
shui right now. He stated, however. ntornlne ' thoso ■who are paying high prices for. like themselves, are In harmony with thopoople

. .1. Moore, the hig On a double I tbat a diversity of rain would lie equal- j,|¡, ranch nearl)y. Hald his sto<*k ! feeding cattle, will have an opportun-j laiumato
se) stockman of l.lano, came down i ly as advantageous to some ixirtiona of doing very well eonsideriug the Ity to put in their ’’ I told you eos”  or ¡ gpecialista they stand to-day with clean hands in

• • ' ■ ■' ■' ’ :-■■*- ’ 'Poxas a.s a diversity of crops, and that dry weather He teas In deep consul-1 no. Cows and heifers sold generally: th« front rank of roapectable profeseionallem aa
Arkansaw had more rain to spare than («(¡pn vvilh Chas. Menly of Banquette I 10® t<> 20c higher during the week., 
any he ha« viHlt̂ â for a long kln<l of a cattlo traclo, but as T'ho lot« were some 880“poundi| comp¡licattKÍdisorders*
time. I the trade is only In process of f o r m a - ' «nade Colorado heifers, whUdi Their reputation_reeta not on the cheap,_trans-

--------  I Uon It is perhaps l)cst that I say no! brought $4.25, and a string o f 112-
A. S. Gage of Alplnie wlio, With Mrs. morn about it at present. By the way, I pemnd Panhandle speyed heifers at

T,
sense)
several days prior to the big deal with 

Jim Daugherty last Wednesday and 
left Thursday for home.

Capt. Geo. Hinds of Pearsall, arrived 
Wednesday and spent a couple of days. 
He reports a good rain at PearsaU 
Tuesday night, hut hud not heard from 
his pastures up to that time.

Dr. Hathaway & Co.’a auccesses have become a 
household word. Why? The anewer is simple. !

J. K. Burr, the woH known sheep
man of Eagle Pass, was here Thursday 
and Friday. He, as well as other sheep- 
nien. stack up alongside of the cowman 
with becoming dignity those days.

Alex McGeehc was here from San 
Marcos Thursday and Informeil the 
Journal representative that ho had i and has as fine rattle as can be found 
liought some three and fonr-year-old | anywhere In the st:i.te. but also adniit.-i
sbe#rs, but, a la Col. EcUhardt, he bad 
forgotten the price.

by his Visits to San Antonio that the 
section below the line Is not without 
it« advanitages.

L. B. Allen of Flatonla, spent a few ---------
days in San Antonio this week, arrlv- Tj. B. Allen of'FIafonla, a memher of 
Ing Monday. 'Phe Journal tnisfa th.»t the well known firm of Moore & Al- 
he will consider the action of his part- len. with large cattle interests in 
ner, Mr. Moore, as set foth elsewhore, Uvalde county, bought the handsome 
and go and do likewise. 1 residence of .tny E. Adams on l/iurrl- - - -  I Heights Inst Wednesday and will 1>e-

CapL .T. D. Hinds, of Pearsell, ramft‘ come a permanent citlwen of Ran .An- 
li> Thursday, but had not. hoard wheth- (onto. 'The Journal In liehalf of the 
or the rain had visited hla pastures or stockmen and Ihe people of R'ln Anto

nio, extends to Mr. Allen and 
his family a most hearty wel
come. Mr, Allen paid $10,ono 
for hla home and' the universal 
opinion Is that he secured a property 
well worth Ihe money. In the light of 
recent events It seems that “ all ro;ids 
load to”  San Antonio.

not. He said a rain would be very ac 
ceptable any time and hoped he had 
not been, slighted entirely.

J. M. Dobie came up Wednesday from 
his 8an Diego ranch and went on up to 
Hearne 'Phursday night. _ ’ ’ .Teems” is 
rather Inclined to think now Hint the 
feed pens alone will not. hold all of his 
good looking stuff. He has had rain.

Col. Wm. T. Way returned Saturday 
night from a short trip up the Interna
tional and Great Northern, and having 
ridden a horse all one day during his 
trip, does not feel so much like a “ lim
ber Ja( k’ ’as he did when a boy.

A. H. Jones and wife of Gonzales,

a long list of cui
nesses of their ski __and social Btatns in the commnnity they pledge a 
complete course of treatment and nltimato enra by the “Hathaway method,” nnabridged, and at prices within the reach of all.

They are regular grodaatea in medicine from 
some of the best medical colleges in the world, and hold licensee to practice from different State Boards of Health, They conduct their bnsinoss 

, , i.n . rnr _ j  , c*i BStrictly profeesional basis, promising noth-cattlc raising profitable, raising good stockors, 440 to 595 pounds average, ing but what they con fulfill, and do not adopt 
one«. at $4.40 for th^ former weight and $4.101 the m^y fake and frandalont method_8̂ thatm|tny

Gage, is spending .'■everal works In th«*; Mr. Mcniy is the man that raises thoaei $4.15. Cows sold up to $4.10, and were 
city, is an lntoro:ited and Interesting extra good cattle 01« his truly fine
member on ’change tlieae days. He ranch near Banquette. But of eoiirfiel There was less vim shown in the
raises cattle he can sell and has al-i that Is only to be experUed when ho 8txx:ker and feeder market, but prices 
ready sold everything ho had on the ' '
market. Mr. Gage Is prominent as an 
attorney also,, but It comes Just a Ill- 
tie awkward for 'v retyorter on a live
stock and agricultural publication to 
conduct a direct*, cross and re-dlrect 
Interview as to the value of cHent.i.
Mr. Gage Is above the quarantine line

parent platform ot pnrehaaed teetimony, bnt on 
[ list of cured patients, visible local wit- 
of their skill. A s physicians of business

nses bulls that he will not part with at i were not quotably affected. F. S. Lord,
$300.n0 per head. That Is what makes! o j Texas market.xl a few loads j Uy prof ŝi" r̂b"^^^^^^

Scott has recently re-sold his for the latter. Fancy net Ives sold up doctors and Bo-cal ted spécialiste in offering free
-  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , , ,  , ,  , ,  ,4* I prescriptions, cheap medicines and C.O. D. fakesrecent Staples purchase of land and , ^  $5.10. t attle in the Southern dlvls-j in onlor to obtain a few dollars from their nnfur- 

cattle to A. P. Rachel of B e e v l l le . ' 'on »howed gratifying strength, an ad-i 
Price said to be In the nelghliorhood vance of 10c to 15c per cw'f. being

'L, W. Krake. the St. T»nis National 
Stock Yards mlssinnary, came down 
from Fort Worth Wcdneiidny in hla us
ual excellent humor. Not'wItliHtandlng 
the fact that hl.s speech has been mem
orized by a miijorlty of the shippers 
and cattleman, he always ha.s new fig
ures, prices and facilities to offer. De
tails are a specialty of his. He. in a

.............. ........... .  ̂  ̂ hurried Interview with the Journa),
#pent several days in the city this ,,***'**■ nuinagement of the
week. Mr. Jone.s returned Tufwdny from ' d t s e o y e r e d  to Its horror a plank 
a two weeks’ stay on his Kimble conn-i ^  I''*,?*' '•o'® 'I some days ago,
ty ranch and stall'd that they have’ *i"*’*. ^ yns 'nMantly replaced by 
had rain out there recently and ¡ijat. ® ’® ' " ' “ ' ookmen
hlK stock was doing nicely. T  J*?'___ terests will he preserved and that their

,  will be held securely until sold
J W. Groce from Mexico City, arrlv- a t -a t—"well about 4 cents and up, 

ed in Sen Antonio Wednesday. Mr
Groce Is purchasing agent for mounts ,7, t _____ * 41.
for the Mexican cavalry and spent T.pniia
several days here looking over the a 1 ’ ’ f  ^  ‘" 'T /
field and seeking such Info^ation as iL «
he required for his spot ial use. arrival* said he was a Northem Texas buyer,

they did. Jerry used to bo nervy when 
he was «  Texas cowman, but he, so 
some of his friends say, -neglected the 
btislnicss ne was sent down here to look

L. W. Florea. a prominent stockman 
of Uvalde county ranching near Sabl- 
nal. spent three or four days In the
“ hub” diufing the first part of the ,

n a tufforcr from any watting dintM , ditordertd 
blood, norvoui eollapte, or lots ol montit vigor, 
kidnoy or erlntry dlflloulty, hydrocolo, plmpltt, 

pilot, vtricocelt, rup
ture, unnatural d i t 
cher got, ttricture, 
rhpumatltm, catarrh, 
Itmale wtaknatt or any 
diitato ptcullar to your 
tex. It will pay you to 
Invatllgatt thla original 
Hathaway mathod. * 

Tha tecrel ol tho groal 
Iraatmont It yourt tor 
Ihe niera taking. Why 
hesitate?

Call on or address 
DR. HATHAWAY A 
CO., 2tl0 Alamo Plaza, San Antonia, Texas.

Hail treatment given by sending for symptom blank. No, I, for
for women; No, S, for skill diseases; 
catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by

glorioim rain and tlie vexatious qiics-i '4'' K'i'nsns City waK $4.00, and the ^ 'd °g  us and mentioning this paper. ______
tton was (dia)snlved. The young cows week a)t; n j j i

ra m im s PneW ii Saflille.

of $26.000.
W. E. Caldwell, the same old jolly 

Walter, came up from Corptis Tuesday 
morning op the hunt for some fa'i cat
tle, hut had not found any up to last 
advice. Walter recently sold out all 
his livestock holdings, some 900 head. 
'I'he steers and cows to Ed C. La.sater 
and yearlings to Clark & Wright. 
Prices very private.

Up to Thursday morning the all-ali- 
sorblng questio-n among stockmen irt

made. Five loads of 1298-pound steers 
that were not parth'ularly fancy sold 
Bit $4 .30, while the bulk of sales was at 
$3.85 to $4.12‘̂ . Indian cqws sold up 
to $3.60, and ruled relatively the same 
as natives. Cattle . receipts for the 
week were 32.000 head.

Hi>8 receipts amounted to 85.000 
head, thus continuing the.^^inprei-e- 
dented run fô r this season of the year. 
The demand, however. Is also unprece
dented and prices advanced 10c to 15c

tJuU. section was, "wliat shall wo do P®'' market is 50c to 60c
to save tho young cows that arc drop-1 blB'ifT than a year ago, and this, not- 
l»ing calves?” and were talking much withstanding the fact that Western 
atMvut pear Imming machines, in faetj pnekers have slaughtered a mlllinn 
Will Wright of Alice, was in Alice to ‘"4'' more hogs during the,
make some experiments with a ma- ! Pa-‘‘' t' ug season—since Noveni-j
chine there. Since that lime, however,! ''er 1—than were killed durins t h o “ ®m "o.2,
the country has lieen blessed with a>!4me period in 1896-?. The top price

B E F O R E
AND

A F T E R .

Daytoh, Ohio. Not. M. 1896.
DBAn 'SiRS— In thoUttor part oflartwlBt«fTwa«tJT>Ubled for quit© awhilo with Intomiita, 

which cauftcU'» Koneral breaking down of lb© tierrou» »ystem* followed by nerTou» neui‘»lKl» 
and nouralcla of tho heart. Ko ouo can detcrll)« my »ufferlng ot tht» time. 1 was unable to 
cat or Bleep, and my condition became so critical that my ut^slclan could do nothing but 
give bype^ermio Injections of morphine. Uy family and friends became alanned. but 
could do nuthlng. My pastor recommended other phTslclans. but I was olscouraged and 
would not try them, believing my own family doctor was doing all that any ot them could 
do. Many remedies were recommended by friends. 1 tried them all without success. Mjr 

“ "'tlo iiat this time was pitiable; weak, broken dowD,amer© ^ a d o w o f my former self. 
11 told my wife I was going to try one more remedy. RIpans Tabules. 1 did not expect 
to cure m© In my condition, and after taking them for a few days I was about to sive 

............................ Before long I began to Improve. I used the
at last 
them

condition at this time was pitiable; weak, ^oken j^ w n , ^mer©

.MV... . V * _______ _________ . asr*
V UP. but concluded to give them a gf>od trial. Before long 1 began to Improve. 1 1------------
J and bought a dollar bottle; but I did not need half of them, for they did their work nobly, 

and I was soon a now man. I have been working right along and have had no return of mjr 
troubles and. In jn$ttce to you and your great remeffy, I offer this, my unsolicited testimony» 
Moping the people will recognise the merits of your great remedy.

lam  gratefully yours,
453 Oa|g Street, Payton. Ohio. T. J. 8TERUNO.

Dayton, Ohio, Dec. 17,1W(?, 
Dkar Sift:—I herewith Inclose you Interview of our representative with Mr. T. J. Sterling, 

of iS  Oak Street, this city, who wrote ta the RIpans Chemical Cktmpany regarding bis use ot 
Wnans Tabules. Sterling seems to be a very sincere msn In his statemento, our reporter In
forms me.and says he will do anything to further the Interests of the sale of RIpans. as be 
feels that he owes every thing to their use. I Inclose also two tintypes which he has had taken. 
They are on the ** before ’* and ** after *’ order. The one with the thin face Is the one of him 
before he took the medicine. The other one Is after he was cured by the use of RIpans.

Yours very truly,
THE HUFFMAN FUBLISHINO CO., C. H. Slims, Manager.

Th^oliow lng 1* an imoount*of th© Interview wltb Mr. Sterling, by a representative of 
the Dayton A’eics. _ . . .   ̂̂

paper man that h© would be only too by>py to do anythli 
as the benefit he had received from the RIpans labuleawi 
asid* •• I had given up all hop© of ever getting well, and l 

* • Ini
ty

ate state. Now I am

pen
>y to do any thlngfor the RIpans Chemical (

' 'as more than be ever could repay. .
two things seemed to stare me In the

Company, 
repay. He

face—death or Insanity. My family pSvsIcian (who. bytho wayTls avery prominent practl- 
tloiier la ibis city) was doing all be could for me. bat gaveme aoreUe^and I was In a detp 
atostate. Now 1 am ‘  ’ '  ‘  ’
RIpans Tabules effei

i perl 
cted

____„ _______  „  __  - ____  - . __________ iper-
rfectly well, never better In mv life, and only one dollar's worth of

the_wonderful cure. My neighbors and my many friends were aa
and sleep as soundly asasurprised at my recovery as I was myself, le a n e s t  an. . .  ..

healthy babe. I have never lost a day’s work oa account of illness since my recoveir, and 
all this is due to Ulpans Tabules.”  Mr. Sterling resides In a cosy cottage at 453 OAk Sttreat.

of the’Junlor Order United $-------------- ------------------  ---------------  ----------
he has resided for the past eight years, and Is popular with ever>’ one. The tintypes Inclosad 
were taken one during his Illness and the other Immediately after tals recovery.

will save thrmRf'Ivaa, and without very 
much exertion, either.

PrevlouH to the min I learn«! that 20,400 for the rorrespondiiiK
Mr. Wade had been losing a numlxvri ŷ -̂r. Tho bulk of the oITpt-
of cattle, both in IiIr home pasture, I '44B8 cornslated of fair to good quality 
«out.h of the Nuecea Hver, and In hla, " ’^*^*4 flocks. Prices were uneven, 
Thornton pasture on the north stdo,' '^'"4 a downward temdiency, except on 
near Mathis. It la slneerely to be hop-' *̂40 closing days, when e reaotlcn of 
ed that these lo«ae.s will now cease, | f'f to 10c was «ffected. The top price

I left Alice Tuesday for BeniavideF; ' *'*4'’ '«4i4t>9 wa# $5.55 fn;- Colorado alfal-
at San Diego I had tho pleasuro of, ted loU and $4.40 was the highest
meeting Wm. Huhl)ard who. previous! Pr'e® Pa'd for Western mntton.s. Stock- 
to the last election bought up quite a' "-nd feeders contliuird in good de
flock of sheep at "rea.sonahle values,” ! ™and with a very limited sunply.
held them till a few months ago andi feeders have been paying mutton
drove them to the Ilevil’s River coun-; PtIcc# for thin grades. F. H. B.
try, where he sold out at “ reasoniililo. ------------------------
valiipe,” and returned home. He i:;! CA’TTTjE FOR SALE,
now trying to buy more hut says old I utoo highly graded (nothing under a 
Duval county will never again be the, half-bred) two-year-old steers. This 
sheep (xmntry it once was. |(g perhaps tho b«>st herd of two-year-old

At Benavldc# I leame<l that Johu'Bteers south of the quarantine line. 
Ball, formerly the efficient manHg“r ot, They are only offered to those wanting

still firm at former quotations and 
grass as green as conditions will per- 
miL

He made a prediction in regard to tlie 
gubernatorial race and flashed a “ ten
ner” to back It up. Tho ’’ tenaor” was 
covered promptly and then Jerry cried 
and wanted his money back. He .said 

t i ’ *4 Pa-tt'emau of Kans-as City, j ho hadn’t time to read the papers, he 
arrived in San Antonio Monday and He Is not nervy now, he Is not.
left Friday for Kendall county to look 
after Interesta In that section. Mr.
Hale was in San Antonio last spring 
•bout the time tho first sale of prom- 
Iheneo took place and now says that 
cattlemen s1t around and puff Havanas 
like all the other millionaires.

Wm. Ragland of the Chicago Live 
Stock Commission company returned 
Saturday from McMullen county. He 
reports a great time In going to and 
from Interior points In a buggy, while 
the rain had fuiil sway. He walked, 
■warn and trotted. In tact, went all the 
gaits, but be doe# not look the worse 
for wear.

Wm, Montgomery, one of Fort 
W'orth'B prominent stockment, was here 
a portion of Sunday and Monday last, 
on bla return with W. T. McCampbell 
from the M ter’a ranch In Jeff Davis 
county, where be went to inspect Mr. 
McCampbell’# yearling#. The contract 
WM closed, tbe sale having been made 
by the Geo. B. Loving company. He 

on Monday night for Fort Worth.

Jim Daugherty came down from Abi
lene, Texas, Wednesday morning last 
and closed a deal with Capt Jno. T. 
I^ytle, Wm H. Jennings and T. J. 
Moore of l^Iano, for 13,000 head of cat
tle for spring delivery, a# noted else
where in this Issue of tho Journal. The 
sale included cows, throe and four- 
year-old steer# and • few two«. The 
average price was something over $19 
per head. The cattle are to be deliver
ed from April 1st to 25th, for shipment

the extenelve Sweden ranch, near Ben- 
avldea, had removed to San Diego, 
since the above ranch had l>cen leased 
to .Tim Dobie.

Went out four mile« to see John Mo- 
gerle, a thriving young stock farmer, 
and found him so buay planting that I 
did not stay long. Asked John if he 
did not think hi# cn.ttle, which are 
above the average in quality, were 
good property -now? His reply was, 
’“ I’hey ai-e good things to have any 
old time.” Stockmen were like “ hens’ 
teeth” around those “ dlgglngK.” so 1 
hunted up an enterprising farmer in 
Ihe person of my friend Frank Barton

a strictly fancy herd of cattle and who 
are willing to pay correspondingly 
good prices.

8000 mixed steers, all owned by one I have opened a new stors. Paid spot es*b
party, in southwestern Texas: about f„r my «tock- Matoriol and workm*n*Uip well
1000 arc fours, 2.500 three#, 3000 twos 
and 1500 ones. Will be sold for spring 
delivery, all together, or each class 
separate, at their market value.

1000 mixed sUx'k cattle, near Del Rio, 
Texas.

1300 mixed stock cattle In Val Verde 
county.

750 highly graded stock (“attle in Me- | 
dina county.

150 well graded three and four-year-1
Frank ways cotton does n<vt pay, .and old steers In Medina cotinty.
ha# decided to allow hi# land« to rest 
thla year.

Thurwlay morning the rain cam»; 
it was a ” l>eaut.” I wa# at Capt. John 
Dix’» place five mile# north of Bena- 
vlde«, and while a eplondld rain fell 
there, more fell to thè northwes: and 
west, for about It o’clock the bjvnka of

1900 one and two-year-old steers, na- 
llvps of Dlmmltt and Gonzales coimtjfs. 
1700 of the«« are two# and 200 are 
ones. Will be sold separately or to- 
get her.

600 mixed st'oek cattle, of which 200 
are coming yearling steers. 150 cows.

up to ttis old standard. Motto: ’ ‘ilish-clas* 
work: sstirfactioa «narantsed. Rend for iron 
catalogne.

R  T . F R A Z I E R ,
Formerly oLtl>e firm of S. C, (Islinp St Frazier, 

PUfcBLC, - CO_0.

AND

Eailroaö TMels,

San Antonio <& Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GBEIT LITE STOCOMSS iOTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets,
AH shippers cf live stock should see that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., 
who will cheerfully answer »11 questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas.

When w rltiag advertieers please 
mention the Texas S tock  and Farm 
Journal. _________________________

IIKPRESEN TIN G THK

O. L. Eckbardt, the Yorktown cow
man, came up Tuesday sad cloeed a 
deal with W. A. Lowe for 604 head of 
fours and five«. If be was aa particular 
to always give prices as he is to give 
the exact number of head, Uw Journal

200 yearling heifers, 25 two-year-old 
tho creeks could not, hold the water | steers and 25 threes, at an average of 
coming down, so it Ju«t “slopped over” $14. delivered at S.abinal, Texas, 
and run around in the buRhe#. Caine loOO mixed steers, 300 of which are, 
to Bennvldes and took the afternoon | yearlings, balane« two#, threes and y  

to the Territory. Mr. Daugherty Is train for Alice. Bud Hildebrand of fours, almul an equal nnml>er of each"’
among the heaviest operators in tho •» -*■*-- ----- — — j  ,
Territory and is not afraid of South
western Texs# price«. Within the past 
three weeks he has bought nearly 20.- 
000 head of rattle below the quarantine 
and tbe Journal has not been informed 
by him that he Is through yet Messrs.
Jennings, Lytle and Moore are to be 
congratulated on consummating this 
deal and thereby giving San Antonio 
additional prestige as a livestock cen
ter.

AND AliL

Reallto«. was on and he had a large yearlings at $14.00. i>alance at $21.00 EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP LINES.
smlw on. Wnat R the matter. Bud? por head, delivered at Mlllett Station,! »
“ Rain! and plenty of It out my way 1" on the I. & G. N. railway. | All infornaatlon and tickets furnished

A $20,000 DEAL.
The Oco. B. Loving company sold 

Saturday for W. T. McCampbell o f Vic
toria, ’IVx., 1250 steer yearlings to Wm. 
Montgomery of Fort Worth, Tex., at 
$17,26 per head, for delivery In May 
nexL Th«s« steers are from Mr. Mc- 
CampbeU’s herd In JeS DutIs county

At San Diego I saw my young frlen<l| 600 two. throe and four-year-old I on application. The 
Harry Hoffman In the same good liu- steers, about an equal aamber of each.! 
mor from the e«me cause—I guess. at $22.50, delivered lielow Ban Antonio, j 

Thursday night Boh Bennett of on the International railroad. ' rpuuiv Qi»DE'<xr
Cuero, and Mr. Nicholson of San Sab,»,, 2000 stock cattle In Hidalgo and i * BLKhW
came In to Alice and reportwl pl*jnty i Cameron counties, at $12.75.

W HITE STAR LINE

o f rain at the Santa Ro«a ranch and 
this side, and Col. Fant feeling like a 
fighting cock.

Friday rooming T left Alice for Beo- 
rilla At DrieeoU I had a pleasant chat 
with T. C. Wright, who eatd he was 
fsellng some better, thank you. and :is 
frisky as a t#t>-year-old. At Beevllle 
1 found everybody shnklng each o!h- 
er’a hands sad their own. Sr. Maiirlcln 
Gonsales also stopped in Beeville for
the day gmd went to 8an Aotowle tUs and tooated abovw « e  «uaniatlae line,

liTe M  Steamers.
Liverpool and New York Direct.
Sail Tuesdays from Nsw York, Frl 

year-old steers, all in one mark and ' days from Livsrpool. For lowest rates 
brand, at $26.00. write ^

1000 one nnd two-year-old steers, all c  a lep iu m f*  fi«*#
In oi\e mark and brand, sell graded "*  A g  L,

«08 Mala Bt., Fort Wer$a

2000 Improved cows, with calve« kgr 
their Mdea from fuH-blood Shorthorn 
bulls. May delivery, at $.30.00.

2500 highly graded two-year-old 
steers above quarantine line and all in 
one mark and hfand, at $25.00.

5000 well graded P.anhandle two-

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK
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psrziculara.
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H aving Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Cltu 
and St. Louis

which e#D reach elthar of the three 
■orthern market* without golDg 
to the otb*r. We eon also bTll to 
Kaitat City and SL LonU with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERTIGB.
For lafonnttlo# write or call 
i. J. WiUiome, L. & Agt  ̂M., X  
A T. Ry., Sen Antonio, ‘rex.; J. 
i .  RooMm.L. & Agt., M.. K. AT.,
.Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jone#. Q. 
L 8 . ,A ^ ,  M., K. a  T., Fori 
worth, Tex., or #ay other official
— «CMt.
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DALLAS.

DmlUa oOU  ̂of TezM Stock and Tu rn  Jonr- 
■aL, 813 Main St, wbara our {rienda are in- 
Tited to call whan In the city.

DALLAS MARKET.
Tha receipts of hop# during the past 

■week have been comparatively good, 
but tar below the requirements. This 
market could handle to advantage 
more than twice the number that te 
brought in. The advance during the 
week was 20 cents per 100 pounds.

Armstrong Packing company reports 
)godd fat hogs,' weighing 200 to 300 
pounds, carload lots, $3.60; wagon load 
lots, $3.45. For lighter, heavier and 
rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents per 100 
pounds less than the above quotations.

At Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards
prlc^  have m l^  firm f  m e Z s r S b ^ ^ m o r r  “ th“quotations: Chc/ice fat steers, $3.00&

far, been mild, and cattle all right 
No cattle for sale that 1 can hear of. 
Everybody is a buyer or ■would-be- 
buyer., Looses from blackleg in some 
sections. Paoteur vaoclne in good de
mand and orders coming in every day.’'

Col. P. B. Hunt received 'Phursday 
the shorthorn calf “Cleon," a hand
some red youngster, calved August 2, 
1897, and bought by Ool. Hunt from 
William Warfield of Lexington, Ky. 
Cleon was sired by Barrister 101724, 
and 1s out of Clematis (recorded A. H. 
B., Vol. 39, 782), by Imp. Royal
Rouslllon 89211. The Warfield herd of 
Shorthorns Is about the oldest and, 
probably, t'he'^finedt In the United 
States, having been established in 1834. 
Col. Hunt has bought Cleon for service 
at his Shorthorn farm “ Drummond," 
in Young county, where he has a num
ber o f registered cows and heifers from

3.40; fair to good steers, 2.50@2.75; 
common to rough steers, $2.00@2.40;

■ chotoe fat heHers, $2.50#2.4K);—tWo- 
helfers, $1.50@1.80; fair to good cows, 
$2.10@Í40; rough old cows, $1.25@ 
1.90; fair to good heifers, $2.00ii)2.40; 
choice veal calves, light, $2.B0@2.90; 
choice veal calves, heavy, $3.00@3.50; 
common veal calves, $2.00@2.40; choice 
fat cows, heavy» $2.50(^2.90; choice fat 
heifers, $2.50@2.95; choice cornfed 
bogs, weighing 200($360 lbs, carload 
lots, $3.1003.50; choice cornfed hogs, 
150Ó350 lbs, wagon lots, $3.0003.25; 
choice fat mutton, 900110 lbs, $3.500 
4.00; choice fat mutton, light, $2.25@ 
2.75.

The follo^wing parties were at Thom
as & Searcy’s the past week:

■Max Hahn sold 29 cows at 2.85, and 
28 steers at $3.25, on the 9th.

Mr. Wlnfree sold 59 cows and steers 
at $3 per lOQ pounds Wednesday.

J. E. Barrow of Limestone county, 
was here Wednesday with a car of 
mixed cattle, which he sold at $2.60.

August Tosch of Mesquite, was in 
Dallas Wednesday and sold a small 
bunch of mixed cattle at prices ranging 
from $1.75 to $3.

Gould Bros, of Waxaharhle, were In 
Dallasnon the 9th, and sold 19 cows at 
$2.80 per 100 pounds.

J. W. Sears of Hutchins, brought In 
a bunch of goats Wednesday, which he 
sold at $2.40 per 100 pounds.

Wlshard & Liles of Garland, visited 
Danes on the 9th, and sold 18 head of 
rattle) at $2.77%.

S. 1). Smith of Dallas county, sold 
last ’Thursday a small bunch of cattle 
at $2.50.

A. J. Pulaeki of Mesquite, on the 
10th, sold 18 caUle at $2.75.

Wallace & Black have 200 steers on 
feed about two nrlles east of Dallas. On 
Thursday they sold 8 cows, .cut out 
front some recent purchases, at $2.55.

country.

Col. C. C. Slaughter will begin ship
ping from Amarillo on the 25th ot this 
month 2500 three-year-old steers, 1500 
of which will go to Frank I»wer of 
Council Grove, Kan., and 1000 to T. B. 
Hord of Central City, Neb. 'They will 
be fed until the middle of May and 
then, put on grass until October 15, af
ter which they will be put on feed un
til marketed in the following spring. 
Col. Slaughter says the winter has been 
favorable^to stock on all his ranches, 
and all hiS|CatUe are-Uoiog remarkably 
well. He is feeding 60 registered Here
ford bulls and 140 calves, all entitled 
to regletration, near Lubbock. All the 
feed used, about op«-foorth millet, with 
most of the remainder Kaffir Com and 
some Milo Maize, is raised in the 
country about Lubbock« where a num
ber of the settlers are feeding, each. 
200 to 300 cattle. Out o f the herd Ool. 
Slaughter has lost one of his best bulla. 
Bishop, boiMiht from Qudgell & Simp
son of Idependence, Mo., and twelve of 
the 140 calves, blackleg being supposed 
to be the cause o f their deaths. On the 
Ijong S. range a few yearlings have 
been found killed by wolves, but, prac
tically, there have been no Hosees from 
other causes.

T/ie Weakness of
m

a Woman.
A xeoman viho hnt iuffered eighteen years, who 

has been cured after a life o f misery, and lives again 
in the sunshine o f happiness, speaks to other women 
in words o f no uncertain meaning.

THE STA-TE SWINE BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

The ninth annual meeting of this 
body was called to order at 10 o ’clock 
on the morning of the 8th by Mr. Nat 
Edmonson of Sherman, president o f the 
association. About sixty were in at
tendance, most of them members of the 
association and all Interested in its 
objects. ’The members were given wel
come by J. F. Zang, president of the 
Commercial club, in whose hall the 
meeting was being held through the 
courtesy of the club. To the address 
of Mr. Zang, Major W. R. Cavitt of 
Bryan, acting president of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college, replied, 
saying among other things::

“ We represent one of the most im
portant interests of the state, and the 
city of Dallas has done more during 
the past fifteen years, or since the or
ganization of the state fair, for our in- 

J. U. Lalnhart o f Bonham. Texas, than any other agency, there-
■was in Dallas during the swine breed-! you, we are more

Ool. Henry Exall has sold the filly 
Mona D., 2:29%, by Electrite, for ex
port to France.

The Mexican Herald notes the pres
ence o f W. B. Gano of Dallas, as a vis
itor to the City o f Mexico.

Just • woman’s story.
Not strongs becouM it boppeni every 

day, not romantic or thrilling, but Just 
a story of misery and suffering such as 
only women know. ■ - •'

For eighteen years, Sara £ . Bopren, 
of Peru, Indiana, carried a burden of 
pain. Night and day, without respite, 
sue sufTered the most dreadful exper
ience tbat ever fell to the lot of woman.

That she djd not die it almost be
yond belief.

Tbat she is well to-day is a miracle.
Mrs. Bowen’s trouble requires no de

scription beyond the symptom, which 
every woman will instantly reoogniae.

In describing them Mrs Bowen says:
“ For eighteen years I suffered with 

weakness peculiar to my sex.
“ I was a brokeu down piece of hu

manity; a shadow of a woman.
“ My brain was tortured until I could 

remember but little. I oould not sleep 
or eat and was reduced in weight to a 
mere skeleton. What little I did eat 
oould not be digested in my weakened 
state, and caused me untold misery.

“ My skin was muddy, my eyes were 
heavy. I  was dizzy all the time and 
totally unfit lor even ordinary house
work,

“ Doctors prescribed for me without 
avail. Medicine was recommended 
and taken in quantity but it did no 
good.

“ Time and time again I was at the

On resolutions, W. R. Cavitt, C. W. 
Thomas and J. C. LeBaron.

At the afternoon session the follow
ing papers were read:

“ The Swine Industry of Texas. How 
Best Advanced,” by W. R. Cavitt.

“ Proper care of the Hog Pen,” C. W. 
Thomas of Pottsboro.

“ Does Putting Breeding Stock m 
Show Condition Improve Their Use- 
fiilnees as Breeders?” H. E. Singleton 
of I>ebanon.

mybrink of daspalr. Day by day 
trouble grew worse, and dark Indeed 
was the day before my deliverance.

“ A friend of mine told me about Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
and what they bad accomplished for 
others in myoonditlon.

“ It was the first gliospsa of the sun 
of bappineas through the dark clouds 
of misery.

“ I  bought a box and took them. 
Uvea then I feHAheircffisotr I bought 
mure and continued to take them until 
I was wall and strong.

“ They liberated ma from the most 
tarribJa bonds tbat aver tortured a 
woman. They brought ma new Hie 
when death was welooma..

*'I recommend them to my friends, 
and I do not hesitate to eay to every 
euflering woman in the world that Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills will our# her.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale 
Peopla are a specific for all forms of 
weskness. The blood fa vitalized and 
becomes pregnant with the elements 
of life. The nervous system is reor
ganized, all irregularltiee are cor
rected, strength returns and disease 
disappears. Ho remarkable have keen 
the cures performed by theae little 
pills tbat their feme has spread to the 
far ends of civilization. Wherever 
you go you will find the most Import 
ant article in every drug store to be 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

in OeJveeton during the visit of the 
naval veaeels, and will be on exhibi
tion at tlM Santa Fa new paaeenger 
euukm grounds.

In addition U> tbU, the oftieen«' com
mittee of Galveston 'have arranged 
a conuplete program for each day’s en
tertainment, and tor this occaalon the 
Santa Fe route will put into effect the 
week-end excursion rate« that usually 
prevail during the summer. The rates 
will range from $1.60 from Richmond 
to $6.25 from San Angelo, $6.50 from 
Purcell and $6.00 from Paris. The rate 
from Fort Worth will be $6.50, and j 
from Dallas $5.40. Tickets wlH be sold j 
for trains leaving North and Central 
Texas the evening o f Feb 18th, arriv
ing in Galveston at $10:30 a. m. ot the 
19ih, and for all trains ot the 19th, 
llipltei] to return any time prior to and 
including the train leaving Galveston 
at 7:15 a. m. Wednesday, February 
23rd.

Call on Santa Fe agents for particu^ 
lars.

HANDSOME LINE OF

What was promise Is reality. What was expectancy ie réalisa^ 
tion. The new Imported Wash Novelties burst into the midst of 
winter stocks with an assurance of hearty welcome.

They Are O ur Own Exclusive Im portations.
They are French—they are English—they are Scotch—they are 

the foremost thoughts of the cleverest designing and creative talent 
in the wide world. The oholoeet of the new shodee—the rarest de
signs—the richest weavings—the like of which you have never 
seen before, makeup this aeeortment of wash floeiiesee«. The roster

ÍRD

There are to be 5000 of theae papers In 
pamphlet form for free distribution 
among Texas farmers. The getrtlemen 
appointed to prepare these papers are 
Singleton, Slaughter, LeBnron. Rose, 
Cavitt, Coffee and Hoxle. 'The commit
tee on exhibition of Texas raised hogs 
at the Omaha exposition reported and 
was Instructed to continue its work, 
having dlscretlonery powers.

■Mr. R. F. Butler was selected as aii- 
I  perlntendent of the swine exhibit at the

"Reducing Hogs from Show to Texas State Fair during the coming 
Breeding Condition,“ W. H. Plerte o f ; hog show, and a committee of three 
Denton. ' was appointed to select a judge for this

“ How are the Best Results Obtained exhibit and two out of three judges for 
in Feeding Milk to Pigs?” W. C. J.«Ba-; the fat hog show at Fort Worth next 
ron of Waco. _ ' month. W. R. Cavitt, C. W. Thomas

By Which Method is the Most Profit and j. C. Cobb were selected as the

era’ meeting and became a member of 
the association.

glad to be ■weloomed to your city. This 
association is not only calculated to 
build up oiir interests, but It will tend 
to diversify crops and build up all In
terests alike. The cattle Interests of 
the state have heretofore been cultivat
ed to the neglect of the swine breeders, 
but with the proper efforts by our 
members, this state of affairs will not 
longer exist. We hope Dallas and 
other cities throughout the State w>lH 
encourage our association and the in
terests we advocate, and we will do 
more than any other thing to build up 
the state.”

Following Major Cavltt’a reply came 
H. F. Whit« of Meridian, Tex., offers the annual report, read by Secretary A.

J. C. Cobb, first vice president of the 
State Swine Breededs’ association., was 
in Dallas on the 8lh and 9th, attend
ing the annual meeting of the associa
tion. Mr. Cobb ie of Dodd City.

■Dodge Mason, a cattleman and bank
er o f Kemp, came ô ver to Dallas Fri
day to meet hie sister, Mrs. M. H. Gos
sett, o f Woodbine, Kan., who came to 
visit her relatives in Texas.

for sale to this Issue of the Journal a 
num'ber o f yearlings and two and 
three-year-old steers. They are a good 
lot of cattle, and full information can 
be obtained by addressing Mr. White.

One of the most Interesting addresses 
delivered at the meeting of the Texas 
Swine Breeders’ association last week 
was that of Mr. T. C. Slaughter on prof
itable methods of feeding. It was full 
o f practical instruction.

AAron Coffee, Esq., o f Collin county, 
attended the ewine breeders’ conven
tion In Dallas lost week. Mr. (^ffee is 
one of the most efficient members of 
the association and as a practical 
farmer, has contributed ma'ny valuable 
letters to the press on agricultural sub
jects.

R. P. Butler of Waxahachle, was one 
of the prominent swine breeders in at
tendance on the meeting in Dallas last 
week. Mr, Butler is an effective ad
vocate of farmers’ Institutes aiid in a 
discussion during the meeting, declared 
their usefulness to farmers in every 
community whore they have been or
ganized.

W. IJ. Peck and W. S. Sutherland, 
of Dallas oonntjr, about six mites south 
of tile  ally, were in Monday. Theoe 
gentletnen eay that farmers are much 
Ixitter up with their work than nsual, 
oate all being planted, and prefxaration 
for com  planting well under ■way. The 
usual amount of cotton will be planted 
in tbc4r neighborhood this year.

The DallM paekery has reseived dur
ing the pest week about 1000 hogs, but 
ought to have had four or five times as 
many. The price since the last issue 
o f the Journal has advanced 20 cents 
per 100 pounds, and Mr. Armstrong is , been altogether without their hlesslngs. 
offering $3.60 per hundred pounds fi r | They have caused the pork raiser to 
top hogs in carload lots. The Journal j seek and employ more economical 
is Informed by Mr. Armstrong that' methods in pork production, and to run

A- Plt'tuck. This khowed a satisfactory 
condition of the financial affairs of the 
association and that on the roll of 
membership there are the names of 
more than 150 of the leading swine 
breeders of the state. President Ed
monson then read his annual address, 
as follows:

“ Fellow Breeders and Members of 
the State Swine Breeders’ association: 
While I do not Intend to say many 
words on this occasion, It affords me 
great pleasure to stand before you to
day and be able to say that we are 
a healthy association and growing 
stronger and more Influential every 
year,. It is with pride that we look 
back and review the changes that have 
taken place and the Improvement 
made In the quality of hogs and the 
manner of keeping them since this as
sociation was organized, and to its 
teachings and influence can be 
ascribed, in a great measure, this ad
vancement.

“ We have seen the ungainly scrub 
give place to the beautiful, up-to-date 
thoroughbred—the mast range and 
filthy sty to comfortable quarters and 
pastures of grain and forage, and 
where we formerly waited twelve 
months or two years before they-were 
ready for market, we now sell them al? 
six to ten months.

“ It is a matter of congratulations to 
the swine raisers of Texas tha«t they 
have stood by and worked so faithfully 
and patiently for the ewine interest 
through two of the most adverse years 
the business has ever experienced in 
the state. I refer to the low price of 
fat hogs and the short crops for the 
past two seasons of com, our principal 
fattening food.

“ While the swine Industry has suf
fered some In consequence of these un
favorable conditions, they have not

Obtained from Feeding Hogs?’’ T 
Slaughter of Proeper.

Other papers on the programme axe 
as follows:

“ What Plan Is Best for a Succession 
for Grazing and Forage Throughout 
the Year?” Ben F. Rogers, Palejttlne.

“ The Thoroughbred vs. the Cross
bred Hog as a Pork Producer,”  C. B. 
Morris, of Paris.

“ Selection and Care of the Boar,”  M. 
Lathrop, of Marshall.

“ Hogs In Connection with Fruit—Is 
It Profitable?” C. Faulkner, of Waco.

“ Swine Diseases and Their Preven
tion," J. E. MbGulre, of Gatesville.

Soime interesting and informal dis
cussions relative to the subjects of the 
several papers and of matters interest
ing to farmers occurred during the af
ternoon session. Mr. R. F. Butler of 
Waxahachle excited some sensation by 
the statement that the professors of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
had formerly opposed farmers’ Insti
tutes. Major Cavitt, the acting presi
dent of that Institution denied this 
statement vigorously, declaring himself 
an advocate of the farmers’ institute 
plan and showing that the faculty 
shared his ■views. In a subsequent dls- 
cuseion It seemed that such organiza
tions might hope to receive the active 
encouragement of most, if not all of the 
influential swine breeders present.

At the night meeting Oirf. Aarrm Cof
fee of the committee on reeolnllona, 
reaed the following report relaitlve to 
the death of ex-Gov. L. 8. Rose;

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wise 
Providence to remove ex-Gov. U S. j 
Ross, on the 3d day of Janutary, 1898; 
therefore, be It

Resolved, by the State Swine Breed-

committee.
Routine business ha^vtng been tran

sacted, the association adjourned to 
meet again in Dallas next (iclober dur
ing the fair.

As the guesta of Mr. John S. Arm
strong, the visitors went out to the 
packing house in the afternoon and 
were handsomely entertained. R. F. 
Butler, Mr. Armstrong and others de
livered interesting addresses on the 
iswlne industry and other subjects in
teresting to Texas stockmen and farm
ers.

FARMERS.
If you wish to make your wife or 

daughter a iilca present, you could not 
make a better choice Ihnn a .tcese 
French piano. The Patton .Seminary 
of Dallas, know and appreciate a good 
thing, for they have added nine of 
these to the conservatory this seeslon. 
These Instruments took the highest 
award at Tennessee International Ex
position. Address French Piano and 
Organ Oo., 315 Main street, DallasTex., 
for descriptive catalogue.

PROCLAMATION.
Mardl Oraa at New Orleans will this 

year be February 31st and 22nd the 
latter iKdng the most Important day, 
with the greatest niimbei- of attrac
tions. The Texas and Paotflo railway, 
the cmly line running through sleep
ers and ooachee to New Orleans, will 
eell tickets from their 'Texu stations 
February 18tb, 19th, 20th and Bike) and 
from LouUiana station« February 
19th, 20th, 21st, and 22nd; all tickets 
limited to March 6th. ’I'h.e rate will 
be only one fare for the round trip.

THE COMING SALE OF HERKF( 
CATTLE AT KANSAS CITY,

MARCH 15 AND 16, 1898 
Those of otir reader« intorestl5d In 

choicely bred Hereford« especially 
thoas thaX an« desirous of «eouiing 
some of the beat ever bred by the old 
timed suoceesful broeder«, Mcesrs. Gud- 
gel & Slmpsoni of Independence, Mo„ 
and Mr. Jaa. A. Fuokhouser of Piatta- 
buTg, Mo., will have an opportunity 
to do so on Wedneeday, March 18, 1898, 
at Kansas City, Mo., whore these gen
tlemen will offer 60 head, 30 bulls of 
Borvlceable age and 30 helfeni that are 
the oholoest things that were especially 
reserved for this publio sale. The rep
utation o< these breeders, and the ac
tual merits of tlielr respective herds 
needs no Initroduotlon to ths Hereford 
breeders of the United States, nor does 
the later day Whlteface devotee want 
more If he bo acquainted with the 
Worlds Fair record of the Indepcm- 
dence herd and the victories achieved 
by the Plattsburg herd at, the loading 
state fairs of this country. The record 
of the victories la much loo long to re
count here at this time and but one 
additional reference will be mode and 
that Is, that those who attended their 
former public «ale, held at Indep«*n- 
dence. Mo., October 23. 1896. may come 
prepared to eee a much better Individ
ual lot of cattle than were thoe© «old at 
ths*. time. The sale catalogue will 
give tike Interested reader such infor
mation as may be desired by the pros
pective huyor, a copy of which will be 
cheerfully mailed to all those dofirlng 
it.
HILL’S HEREFORD DISPERSION, 

KANS.\S CITY, MO., MARCH,
15. 1898.

Mr. H. M. Hill, proprlHor of the Syc
amore Springe stock farm, situated 
near La Fontaine, WllBon> county, Ka«.. 
has ooncliided to disperse his entire 
herd without reserve,! it was founded 
early in 1894 by the choicest l>r»<edlng 
animal« poonessln« both individuality 
and blood line« that It was possible to 
buy out of the beet American herd«. 
Among the first was a draft of 14 head 
from the well known herd of Mr. Both
am of ChllHoothe, Mo. Five of thlz 
draft were out of ths Weavergrace 
«how herd that won a long list of vlc- 
torle« at the leading «tute falra In 
J892-’93. About this time a draft was 
SBoured of the Makln Bro«. of Flor- 
eiioe, Ka.H., three ot which were 
World’s Fair whiners. Mr. Mill 1h iin 
well as for good linada, faces, bucks, 
coats and high class Hereford beef 
cattle character, hence the visllor at 
his farm finds a contlnuoil miind of Hur- 
prlsos In looking over the very elegant 
Imported .and Amerlcan-bre<l animala 
The question may lie asked why this 
dispersion at this time, which may he 
briefly answered that Mr. Hill has ex
tensive horse and mule interests tnat 
are rapidly growing iw that it de
mands more of his time and enoniaiche« 
on the capaelty of his fnrm, interfer
ing with the largiest brnneh of his Im
proved stock breeding Intorents. h 
ther Informallon will be given later on 
concerning the Hereforrts. Those desir
ing Imniedliute Information will be sup
plied with a ropy of the sale cata
logue on writing for It

W. P. BRUSH.

Printed Organdies Lisse, 
Printed Organdies Raye, 
Printed Mouseline d'L'Inde 
Piinted French Batistes, 
Printed French Percales, 
Printed French Nainsooks, 
Plain French Organdies, 
Printed Silk Striped Dex 

laines.
Printed French Flannels,

Scotch Washable Flannels, 
Plain French Flanftelii, 
Sheer Scotch Muslins, 
Scotch Madras Shirtings, 
Roman Striped Scotch 

Ginghams.
New Plaid Scotch Ging

hams,
Scotch Cheviot Shirtings,
Novelty Scotch Ginghams,

New Spring L aces and Em broideries,
W ith an intereit born of unusual andeavor wa call your attention to 
our new stock for spring. The goods are cheap—not ohsap goods— 
but bsoause of dlrsot Importation the prices ARK V ERY HMALL.

New Spring D ress  Goods and S ilks.
Our out-of-town patrons’ wants are reasonably known to us. Ws 
have made unusual efTorts to please you this ssasoii, beltsving that 
our best profit is to please our customers, as we sell to sell again.

Samples Cheerfully Mailed Free on Application.

SANGER BROS., DALLAS, TEXAS.
BclAnoA hik« rtoorded another vtnrilina cll»<tny<>rT. Aftar 
laam of waitliif a POHITIVK CUHR for CANCÉR ba« at 
JaBt bean fonim. Thli wonderful tlUcovarv ber raadarad 
the nae of the knife nhaolutely uaeleni. CAnCRltA Mnd all

Startling Discovert 
Cancers and Catarri
UKOWTIIH rapidly rriiinrsd. CHRONIO UM̂ KRS qnlckly lieiklótl. We core ('VI ARKH «Dd 
WARRANT til* eVRK tu b* PKHM AMRNT. Hum* irsBtm*nt (ur Rtrictsrs, (Rest and BUd- 
dor iroubloa; el.o wlil.key end opinni liebit. Head for lltaretara MonUon thi. popur.

NEW CURE COMPANY,
306 MAIN S T R E E T , .............................................................D A LLA S, TE X A S .

. . 1 („ 4« .h.. nearest ticket agsot for furtherers AsTOClatlon, now In sesBlon in the, information, or addrens R. P. Turner,
city T**®̂ *- I general paasenger and ticket1. That this aeeoclation has lo«t one rfXra,,
of Its most beloved, useful and respect- ’

■rent.

cd members, whose Influence for good 
we enjoyed and appreciated.

2. That In. the death of Gov. Rofw the 
State has lost a public servant and pa
triotic citizen whose whole life from 
boyhood to Its close was devoted «in- 
gly, unselflslrly and with marked abili
ty to the beet intereet« of the entire 
people of our commonwealth.

3. That his courage as a soldier

UNITED STATES BATTI.ESHIP8 AT 
GALVESTON, FEB. 18TH TO 

22ND, 1898.
The United States battleship Texas 

(to which the rltlzenti of Tex.ns pre
sented a $5000.00 allver service one 
year ago) together with United States 
Battleship Nashville and United States 

. . I torpedoes Winslow and Erricsoti, will 
.  ___ _ „ „ „  J ' manoeuvre in the Galvestoni harborniodcsty ik ukSLQ stud bis coQsdi*y&t.l0KQ i *« «  ̂ • aai ss.„ .  » h sn n llv  . . .n n k * -  I 22nd. T h e  battlesh ip s  w ill

none of the parkeries in. Texas are re
ceiving the number of animals they 
can handle.

Ma>or W. R. Oavltt, acting president 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas, and living now at 
College Station, was in Dallas last 
week during the meeting of the Swine

his busin««« on strictly sclentkfic and 
busIneBS-like principles, which will ail 
redound to his benefit when normal 
conditions again prevail.

“ The recent advanoes in the price of 
fat hogs and the Increased demand for 
breeding stock indicates a healthier 
condition, and a more hopeful feeling 
prevails among the breeders, which we 
believe to be well founded, and that

Sfuvalo«. •pyllaiio« snS on# month's m ied I m  
Of  rar« ^«arw lli b« a«al on trial, tauhoutut ati«
àà t^ n cê  pmymêfU, ky Um  f«»TMBOit a o« paa f  lo t h« 

-------------- 1 , br<i‘

___ ndlllone.
l'ht time of tkte otsr u limited. Hq O. D.

work, Ae.tqrstlun or 
T I

world In the ireetnieet ot men weeS, broken, dle- 
eoeresed from em eu of ozee.se., worry, oesr- 

liappy msrrtsse tsenrsd, eompiate res-dsTslopeiant of sll robust oundlllor- 'Imltsd. No O. ilp<j.ors. Addrsss
1 64 NIAdARA S T „ 

. .  BUFFALO. N.Y.

as a stateeman were happily supple
mented by his patient, untiring and 
skillful talents as an educator.

4. That our profoundest sympathy Is 
hereby tendered to-hls bereaved family, 
and especially to his surviving wife, 
whose affection, tact and high mental 
and moral qualities directed and 
cheered him through his eventful and 
useful life.

6. Tbat a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of this associ
ation on a page specially set apart for 
that purpose, and that our secretary be 
Instructed to send a copy to the family 
of deceased and furnish a copy to the 
press. W. R. CAVITT. *

R. F. BUTLER.
W. A. RHEA.
W. A. SHAW.
AARON COFFEE.
J. S. DOWELL.
A. A. PITTUCK.

Committee. i
The report was adopted without dl-l

to the departed soldier, statesman and I PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Fifth Ave.. Chicago
FOR HALE BY TEXAH DRU(4 CO., DALLAS

anchor at the mouth of the jetties and 
ample faculties will be provided for 
tranapoiriatlon from the wharves to the 
battloshtp« for psrtles desiring to In
spect these ships.

The torpedo boats, which are com
paratively small, drawing only about 
five feet of water, will manoeuvre In the 
channel Immerllately opposite the 
docks, where all may wltnem them.

The government has about com
pleted a mortar fort on Galveston Is
land. The largest gun for this fort, 
weighing thirty tons, will be received

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
fora  valuable and new (14-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to tho-i# who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
sddress. Write to-day.

MEDICIl 
TR[ITMERT 
ON TRIU

To  Any Reliablo Man.

-PREVENTED BY-

“ JPas'tO'u.i’ 'V a c c lin .e .”
ONE APPLICATION.

The Noisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove Nothing ! ■   ”

Almost anjr old hen make« m  much osokl« over a soft thaï) e g f m  
if ske has deposited a tbrse-pound package ol Kloudike currency.

_  No. 5 Standard Cultivatoi.
The Best Braced— Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.“

The Wheel« are of Best Hrade, with Removable Chilled Boxeo.* ■»
Beam* are made of Heavy Oaa Pipe, strongly  ro«ln forcad , to prevent 

Bending under Heavy Btraln.
The Btandards, like all uied on our CuHIvatore, are mode of Round Bor 

flteel so tbat the Bhovele may be given any deelred angle or twiat.
The “ Jefleraonian Hlmpliolty”  of the Htandard lo otrikingly apparent.
When the ohovel otrikeo any unyielding obitruttlon, it lo turned back, 

the driver, w ithout leeviHg h i«  eeat, revernee the lever, raises the 
beam enough to let the ehovel swing book lute place, assisted by a 
slight push with the foot, theu tu rn s the lever beck to original poel- 
tloH, drops the beam sod goes sh eedi time consum ed less then ouo> 
quarter minute, and without h lttlug the ground. It Is Bate, Sure end 
tfulck—e poeltive protection  to  oth er partn o f the Cultivator.

The Patent Lever Blip noed on thio sultivstor, lo a ieaturo poouliar to and 
found only on the (ionuino Standard Cultivator!.

The »fllciency of thio Blip or Hafety Dovloo, baa boon atteoted by four 
yoaro’ u«o, and to that feature lo duo, perhepo, more then any other, the in- 
creaeing popularity of the Standard Cultivator.

It Is s great thing to be able to re-adJust the Shovel without Leaving the Seat
For qnicknesi ol re-adjuetment, It Ie almoet «qual to a iprmg trip.
R e e iu l t —The purebMor of • Standard Cultivator beo a “ dead elnoh”  on 

a good thing, and that Je what everybody wauU.

S C IIU E R E N B U R G  S T A N D A R D  S W E E P S .
8, 10, 12 A N D  14-IN C H  8IZI-8.

Tbie Sweep le admittedly the Beet Hbape for either Black or Bandy Land

Breeder«’ aoiooiation and took an ac
tive part in the proceeding«. Mr. Cavitt | bog value« will lncrea«e rapidly In th« 
Jm a zealous friend of the tkrmers' Insti-  ̂near future. In conclusion we urge 
lute Idea and hod an opportunity dur
ing the meeting to show that the Agri
cultural and 'Mechanical Oollege ■would 
abran  be ready to assist the work of 
such organlzatlofM.

P. W. Hunt write« the Joum«l as 
follows from Kirkland, Texas: ’’Whea< 
In Wichita county 4s fine, in Baylor, ss 
also in the cointties ■west of Wichita, 
and op fhia way It is backward. A 
aplendid rain wklcb fell in torrenta on 
Wodneoday swamlng will hriiig H out all 

Itowever. Tha winter bore hu^ eo

I educator by Col. Coffee, Major Cavitt 
' and othera, after which a motion to ' 
' adjourn till 9 o ’clock this morning pre- 
I vailed.

After the meeting was called to order i 
every member of this association to re- | on the second morning a highly Inter-1 
newed efforts In behalf of the swine in- | esUng and practical address was de- 
dnatry of this state. In Us promotion ' livered by Mr, T. C. Slanghter, hi« sub-' 
and advanremeoL in placing Texas I ject being "By which metiMjd Is the 
In the lead in pork production «« she I more profit made In f ^ ln g  hogs—by 
now leads In many other ludnurrie*. *" j forrihg from birth, using gfain as the 

“ I have no recommendations lo  make principal feed, or by grazing, using less

THE N E W  BONNIE’ M t U N D  BINDEH
Aod good w»rk «B 4»«r to r  « «4  »II «treapttperM. lb* i

$in0 é» It i« tbO*^***.•**’ *^*’. '
V«r 

H«w •
park«t. — -------- ----

Iraetl«« which, rUMhUmt énUt BIüút --------  . ^rmriMTwUk 1«» »(•».I 
.rk «t. T k .  mmmt to

Ml e .f .to r  n i . t . r  us 111.  
Ikli. « M «  « r iT .  vkM l h u  
.tur, n i.k .i It tk . «■•Ul.k

I to you, trusting to your wisdom and 
judgment to take care ot the best Inter- 
eaU o f the asaoclation."

On motion, the following committees 
were then appointed by the chairman: 

On buelneae progranune, U. E. Sin
gleton, B. F. Butler And J. C. Otfirb,

all accoia^IUbwd with A « la f f l«  
•lattt, wbieh Is 0ppr»-

T U R N IN G  S H O V E L S .
Rear View of Tam ing Bhovele ere given. 

They oan be med on any Standard Caltlva- 
tor using the Round Bbovel Btandaid.

The Standard Turning Shovel eoo be 
need lor either throwing up ootton or oom 
bade, or for what ie sometime« oolled “ bar*- 
ing-off,”  by changing the shovel«, so m Ao 
turn the groan ! away from the plant.

grain and * fattening later,”  .Mr. C. 
Falknsr read a paper. "Hoga In Connec
tion with Fruit—Are They Profitable?” 

A motion tbat two bog raisers and 
two breeders in North and South Texas 
be appointed to write atticles on breed
ing and rearing tow$, woe carried.

Í««

CoaiM»od «nd Mlodor c«to 12 foot *«d Mtd« «
«bo« dmir*4. Writ« «• for (’«UUfM. prlcot o«d lorn

PARUN ft ORENDORFF CO., *ï;.r OiLUS, TEX.
bafidfo Mcib oecfvbd. bbdc«n to ummI m tlloodor M \vo oro b#o4«nortoni for M pdier T w Im p

I f  your BMbrott deftlor doM not bftudlo th# 8t#nd#rd Lin#, writ# to

Eioierson Manufacturing Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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F O B T  W O R T H -

W or%  Worth offleo o f  Tc sm  Stoch and Tarm 
ïonrnal, SMtt-Harrold Bnildlnr, Main St., 
«rharo our Iriaadn ara ioTited to call when In 
the elty. ______________

wan
Live

county in 1869 and thin brand U »till 
one of the brands kept up by the Lov- 
In* Cattle company, whone ranch Is In 
Young and Jack countlee.

cattle are an highly graded as th« L  S. 
brand. The ranob comprises 260,000 
acres of fenced pasture in Oldham and 
Potter counties and the herd consists 
o f over 12,000 head of high grade Here
ford (fatthe. For some years past Mr. 
Whitman has maintained a breeding

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The fololwing market report 

fumdMied by the Fort Worth 
Stock Commission company;

W e have had a liberal run of stock
“ i**  ' i L i ’.“ '’ i r h ir h a V o r a V w “days.'and everything in that line found ready w- _____
buyers, the demand continues good, es
pecially for cows. We have buyers for 
several thousand and can find ready 
sale for consignments at good figures.
Fat cows are still scarce and good stuff 
is sold readily at |2.75@2.90, medium
cows |2.25@2.50, stock cows |2.00@2.25 u u •
or 814.00018.00 per head. Feeding county and many ranches have been 
steers $3.0003.25. Receipts o f  f a t  h o g s  ' located and improved lately.

Sam Davidson, who had an olBce In 
the Hurley building, I :st his office fur- 
niture and tome valuable papers by the iarm in
great fire of Wedn«.day last which i he has a hwd of over 3M r ^
destroyed the Huri»v and Jennln.<s I ter^  Hereford*, known as the W d ^ - 
bulldlngs and their contents. Mr. D a - i  herd where they have raised the
vldson took a phlloeophical view of his bulls for the Texas ranch, 
loes and said ho would keep his office, ^1 THE OKLAHOMA CATTLEMEN’S 

j MREETING.
Charles Mulhern of Fort Davis, was jh e  meeting of Oklahoma cattlemen | ■ 

here last week attending the Odd P'el- at Woodwani, adjourned on the 9th,| : 
lows meeting. Mr. Muinorn says that after a meeting of unusual interest. 
Fort Davis Is becoming quite a health -rhis was the fourth annual meeting of 
resort; that cattlemen arc seeking the the association and the numl)er in at- 
flne range so plentiful m Jeff Davis tendan<-e was larger thani ever before. |:

Among the Interesting papers read : 
was one by Dr. Lewis of the agrlcul-| j

are short of the demand. We topped! ^ t u r a l  college discussing blackleg Dr.|g
the market last week at $3.B7»/4, hut I Chas. Maloney of Haslet, was In Fort j^pwis endorses Inoculation as an ef-
tfao market la some-beUer to-day enri i Worth Friday. Mr. Malcrey Is one of fp,.Hve preventive measure, but does 
strictly top hogs will bring $3.65, the i tfie most successful breeders In Tar- „o t  l>elleve that the disease can l>e, ;
r a n «  for 200 pounds and up $3.45© cant county and raises only reglstore.1 <.„red after an animal Is stricken ;

I-8toek of both Durham^end Hereford with It. 
breeds. Mr. Maloney says he has sold There was n warm dls<;u8alon over I  
all his serviceable bulls at good prices ¿he bill of Delegate Callahan to lease j 
bat will soon have more ready for use.' ail homestead lands as well as schoftl |

--------- , land» In Western Oklahoma, many
I O. A. Wray, a prosperous sto<'kman members partleipating. '
I of Pettus, Texas, In a letter to the 'phe eemimlttee on resolutions report-

T h e re  A re  M «n y  W ays o f  
Treating '

Colds and Gough,
B u t  to  E ffe c t  a C ure

QUICKLY, 
THOROUGHLY 

a n d  EFFECTIVELY, ta k e

ALLEN’S
LUNG BALSAM
And don’t tamper with yourself by dosing 
on tablets, which only afford a temporary 
relief. This I-uag Balaam Is commend
ed highly lor its Expectorant properties, 

-^eeaeiag'-the phlegm i r r  rise; and ■oothlng- J- 
 ̂and healing the Inflamed membrane. It : 
contains no Opium, or any other deleterious | 
drug. Ministers and publie speakers 
will, U they will only try it, be gratified 
with the result. Ask for and be sure to get 

A tLI-at’«  LUNG BAI.SAM.
At Druggists. 25c., HOC. and f  1.00 a Bottle.

year around, 5000 cattle. 'There are 
now on the ranch about 1700 fairly 
■well graded she cattle, which are not 
offered except In connection with the 
ranch, but with the ranch, will be sold 
at $12 per head. Price on land, $1.50 
an acre, one-tenth cash, balance in 
nine equal annual Installments at 6 per 
cent Interest.

We also have quite a number of oth
er stocked ranches, and can supply In
tending purchasers of properties of this 
kind with almost anything they want. 
To those who mean business we can 
usually make both price and terms sat
isfactory.

For further information, address ‘  
THE OEORGE B. LOVING CO..
Fort Worth or San Antonio, Tex.

ff withMore u** i Thompson's Eyo Watsr

F i H S T

P R F M IU M

T F . X A S
S la lo  F a ir

AND

DALLAS

E X P O S I T I O N .
1895

Cresylic v Ointment,
• ta m d a rd  f b r  T h ir t y  Y e a r s -  B u re  D e a th  t o  B o so w  

■W orm s a n d  w i l l  em re F o o t  R o t .

It boats »II o t ^  sawadleB. It won

First Frefflltìmat Texas State Fair,
It win a«| 

Put up In 4. 
sy llo  Olmi

.Held In Dallas, 1898.
il¥ heal woundi nnd sores oa cnttU, horMS and other animala
C u *  » H Ib? 1 Ib.. S and 5 Ih. cans. Aak lor B nehas'a  ^ rs - 

aesL  TakanootUr. Sold hy aU druggUta and grooera

3.65
Some of our last week’s .salê —6 

cows averaging 675 pounds at $2.25 per 
100; 76 hogs, 210, $3.40; 71 hogs, 144.
$2.90; 27 hogs, 118, $3.10; 17 cows,
$17.00 per head; 29 cows, $14.50 per 
head; 5 cows, 800, $2.70; 5 canners, I
786 pounds. $2.00; 81 hogs, /j43, ' reports , pd, asking Congressman Callahan to free and expert opinion of your case
$357%^ 79 hogs 228 '$3.5214; IS cows,;*'! Hi''’ fain at that place and adds that ■withdraw his bill concerning leasing by return mall wlthouÆ cost; this cer-
966 $2’75- 6 calves $10.00 per head; 26 I" consequence of this the catllemen i„nds In Western Oklahoma^, evnross- tainly is the right way to do business,
calves $9 00̂  19 calves, $12.50 per 1 are feeling better. The country around ]ng high appi eciationof theediic Uional 'They guarantee their cures. Write

’ ' ’ ------ about Pet’ us has for some time been ■ jn*t,itntions of the ferrltcry, espeidally | them to-day.
umiHually dry. The Journal l.s pleased  ̂the Agricultural colleg«' an<l the North- .____________
to learn through Mr. Wray that the wwt Nfwmal school; thanking the ™ RAvrrtTuas mm» qat m
drouth has been broken. périment station for Its proposed A®*®’  RANCHES FOR SALE.

........  —̂- ! rinwmls with Texas fever; asking e.x-] A 250,000-acre ranch in. Southern
C. .1. Larimer, live stock agient of thej tension of time that cattle be kept on ¡Texas, one of the best in the state, 

Texas and Pacific, came back from al trains from tweaityelght to thlrty-«lX| slocked with 25,000 highly graded cat- 
trip to El Paso Friday. Mr. Larimer hoiira; expressing thanks to the t^-rl-l tie, on which we are prepared to give a 
says the rain extended all the way to! torial livestock board for its work. The, big bargain, both as to price and •terms. 
Midland and that whole section got a| officers, citizens and the press,received One of the finest ranches In the Pan
good fall of the needful. Mr. Larimer, thanks. All the resolutions wero, handle containing 250,000 acres, all en- 
reports a great many cattle buyers in; adopted. i riosed. crossed fences, and splendidly

Woodward was chosen for the fifth improved; 80 per cent of this land Is 
time to be the convention otty of 1899. he'd by patents, balance long time lease^ 

'The following officers were elo-jt.ed 'There are on this ranch about 15,000 
for the ensuing year: PrrsideiiL, A. T. high grade Hereford and Shorthorn
Wilson, Kiowa, Kan.; vice president,! cattle. The entire property is offered 
Jos. Wickers. loland, O. 3’ .; second vice¡ at Us market value on easy terms, 
president, G. K. Morrow, president of A fine leased ranch in Jeff Davis 
the Agricultural college- secreiary. W. | county containing 100,000 acres with

'  7000 improved stock cattle. Price of 
ranidi and iraprovemetnts, $20,000;

head; 20 Alabama calves, $7.00 per 
head; 86 Alabama calves, $10.00 per 
head; 116 East Texas cows, $14.50 per 
head; 9 East Texas yearlings, $9.00 per 
head; 7 cows, $17.00 per head; 27 East 
Texas yearlings, $10.00 per head; 112 
Alabama calves, $7.00 jier head; 18 
COW8. $21.00 per head; 10 calves, $12.00 
per head; 54 calves, $12.00 per head; 15 
calves, $8.00 per head; 24 cows, $15.00 
X>cr head.

Use the Ixmg Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Horse Owners! Use
OOMBA'niiT’S' •

Caustic 
Balsam

____ 18tf< *y«i4l snd rMltl»« Cir«
The Barcat, Beat BLIMTBR ever uaed. 'IVkaa

ibe placo of all liniments fur mild or severe action. 
llemoTea all Bunchea or Blemishes f r ^  .*íí>raea 
ind Cattle. SÚPKR8EÓE8 ALL aAUTERy OR FIRING« JmposiwU to produce sear or blémisn» 
Ercry botilo sold U warranted to giro BatlsfacUon 

?rica S I . s o  per botUo. Bold by droaaisu» or 
lent by expreaa!ch*rwea pRlds withfuUairecii<**ia 
!or Ha UB6e Send for ooaulptiTe circulars.  ̂
rUB lAWRBNCB-WXLLIAMS OQ

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
ItaDUlMturen u d  1 

Proprietors. |
•BO> ■> T H ^ P S O ^ T r e M »»

I. T. Pryor of San Antonio, manager 
at that place for the Evans-Snlder 
Buel Co., also an extensive operator In 
cattle on his own account, was In Fort, 
Worth Saturday, leaving that night for 
San Antonio. .

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement of the White Elephant Restau
rant of Fort Worth In this issue. First 
class meals are served and all the-dfH-

Mexlco and looks for a heavy move
ment of cattle from that country Into 
the States, beginning about the first of 
April.

H. M. Kldwe.11 of Palo Pinto, a vete- 
ran cowman, was here fbursday. Mr.
Klriiwell thinks the present good prices
will hold stiff for about two years.' r . Bolton, Woodward; irrasurer, 
when the prenld’ontial rampalgn will, j .  (jarloch, W<M>:lward; executive eom-
cause a depres-sed condition of the

caclesof the market can be had at the! '"«npy market, and that very much 
White Elephant. flu.ares of laltle

In this Issue W. L. Foster of Shreve
port, Ixmlslana, is offering some Ism- 
islana cattle, to which attention is in
vited. Mr. Foster prices hi« cattle at 
$8.50 for ones, $11.50 for two-year- 
olds and $13.50 for cows.

Wm. Hititson of Mineral Wellr, one 
of the veteran catiUemen, was here 
Thursday. "Uncle Bill, ’ as he Is fa
miliarly known, has cattle In Palo Pin
to and Fisher rountle.s, Texas, and 
«1«» a ranch in the Indian Territory.

mlttee, .1. Heilman, .1. Kldleman, B. 
Masterman, O. Carr and W. E. 1-cwins. 

'This association ha« become an im- 
wlll tluai continue nn»il after the pree-i portant factor in the Oklahoma, cattle
Identlal election. iniluslry, and all engaged in that in-

pi lce of cattle, $20 per head.
A lOO.OOO-acres ranch, some patented 

land, mostly leased, located above the 
quarantine line In Western 3'exas. 
3’hls ramih is stocked with about 6000

'There was a herd of Broncos received 
here Monday from Graiievlne, and from 
the herd will he purchased a h* of 
"wild and woolly” high pltrhers to 
provide material for the “ Bronco bus
ters'' and rough riders who will pro
vide entertainment for the visitors dur
ing the coming cattlemen’s convention. 
It la said that some of these Broncos 
are splendid s|ieclniens for the purpose 
that, they will ho uaed for.

(¡<>0. Beggs of this city, has had 
large experience In feeding Texas cat
tle and is a close observer. "Where

dusiry will soon feel the nececsltv of fa irly  Rfaded mixed stock cattle. Price 
having a membership in a body so 1 on ranch, $12,000.00; price on cattle.
useful.

A Journal «uhscrlber, writing from 
Bnnde, says: “ Jno. W. Bordwell, one of 
our moat sucejssful feeders, «hipped 
four eairs of extra beeves to Chicago | will Texas feeders get aged steers to 
last Tuesday. These are said to be the | feed next season?" asked The Journal 
finest lot that has left Ennis this year.”  j |■ppl'eHen■fntlve. "They are not to lie 

— —  I had,” replied Mr. Beggs, "but they can
Dodge M'ason of Kemp, was here Frl-. feed two-ynar-old steers. 'There are 

day. Mr, Mason recently sold 484 cow.s plenty of them in the eoiintry and, if j 
through the Geo. B. Tjovlng company well bred a long two-year-old or a steer 
to F. M, Arnold of Ashland. Kansas,: eay thirty months old can t>e made to 
at $15.00 peir head delivered at Kemp,, weigh as much as the aged Hteers have 
The cows were a good average of East; been averaging. I thdnk they should 
Texas cattle.

One of the most complete as Well aa 
one of the handsomest catalogues re
ceived this season ‘ by the Journal is 
that which came from the Texas Seerl 
and Floral company, of 306 Elm street. 
Dallas, 'Texas It is the company’s an
nual descriptive catalogue of seeds and 
plants especially adapted to the South, 
nnd give« a long list of flower, vegeta
ble, farm nnd field seeds, bulbs and 
plants which the company has for sale. 
As all these have been spoidally select
ed for Southern planting. It would be 
advisable to send to the 'Texas Seed 
and Floral company for whatever may 
be wanted In their lists.

Im» put on hulls early and full fed on
_ _ _ _ _  .  I nual alxnit one hnndi'ed days.”

Among the late shipments through | ---------
here was a carload of fine Hereford 
and Durham bulls that were shipped 
by J. A. MeConmell of Windom, Kan.,

' " i i - f  r„,. SL t" ' i

A. T. Atwater of the Evans-Snlder-
Buel company, iirrlved bore from San >< ui„, 1 .. . , ; 28th and-March 1st, limited to MarchAntonio Wednesday ,ind after staying! nt tho v/ov trvw nf »7 no

EXCURSION RATES VIA THE SAN
TA FE ROUTE.

Account of Mardi Gras at New Or
leans, one fare for the round trip Feb. 
1.3tb, 19th, 20th and 21st, limited for 
letnrn within 15 days from day of sale.

Account of opening Ore.scent Hotel at 
Eureka Springs, Ark., tickets will bo 
sold to Eureka Springs and return Feh.

buyers at Midland, who paid from $100 
a head up. \

B. H. Dennis, a well known Hood 
county oattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday, reiumlng from the cattle
men’s convention at Woodward, O. 'T. 
Mr. Dennis says that the convention 
was largely atendod and was In every 
■way a success.

H. T. Daugherty of Guthrie. King 
eonnty, a jolly young cowman, was 
here several days during last week.

in the evening. Mr. Atwater was ac
companied hy his wi'f.'. and daughter. 
.Mr, Atwater was mn<'!i ple.ased with 
the fine rain of We<lTie«f'ny and 'Ihura- 
da,y, which,he said had extended «nuth 
and all over the country tributary to 
San Antonio, his inforui.itlon having

Paris and $8.00 from Dallas, also law 
rates from points south of Dalla«. 
Call on Santa Fe agents for further 
particulars.

JUST CAUSE FOR BEING AI.ARMED. 
When a rough has been running for 

been received just IWore leaving here a long time, and you begin to feel a
for homo.

There was a meeting here Monday

the sc'hednle of prizes to be competed 
for hy those participating in the rid- 

Mr. iMugherty Is president of the Cow j ing and roping contests, etc. The com- 
Boys Reunion association, which | mlttee Is composed of Bud and John 
meets annuallly to engage In roping Daggett, Frank Hovenkamp, Jas. D. 
contests and have a general frolic. Farmer and W. E. Skinner, and they

--------  have arranged a very attractive list of
W. O. Reeves, a prosperous young prizes. This will be a most attractive 

farmer and stockman from Blrdville,! entertainment provided for those ■who 
was In the city Saturday. Mr. Reeves visit Fort Worth when the Cattle R.sls- 
says cattle In fihe Blrdville neighbor-i ers’ association meets here beginning 
hood are looking thin and If i>ad the 8th of March.

imin setting In upon your lungs, attend
ed with tightness across the chest, It Is 
high time yon should awaken to the 

of the committee appointed to arr.ange | dangor of your disease which is fast

$17 per head.
A ranch containing 70,000 acres In a 

solid body in the southern part of the 
Panhandle, good land, splendidly Im
proved, one of the best ranches in the 
Panhandle country. 'There are 6000 
high grade Hereford cattle on this 
ranch, and ranch and cattle are offered 
together only, at $1.50 an acre for the 
land and $20 per head for the cattle.

A leased ranch containing 100,000 
acres of land In the western part of the 
state, containing 6000 improved cattle. 
Price for leases and Improvements. 
$20,000.00; price for cattle, $20 per 
head, spring delivery, throwing In 
calves.

A ranch in Southwestern 'Texas con 
taining 100,000 acres, half of which is 
owned in fee simple by our client, bal 
ance leased. 'This ranch is splen 
di(8y watered by large springs 
and running streams and wells 
and windmills. It is sub-dir 
vidert into several different pastures, 
all of the improvements are of the very 
best. 'There are on this ranch about 
6000 well graded, flrst-class cattle. 
'This magnificent ranch will be sold 
either with or withont the cattle at 
$1.00 an acre for the patented land, 
throwing in leases and (improvements, 
or It will he leased to the purchaser of 
the cattle for a term of years at a reas
onable rental. The cattle will be sold 
to any party buying or leasing . the 
ranch, for spring deUvery at $18 per 
head, not counting calves born after 
January 1st. Exceptionally easy terms 
will be made on the land.

A splendidly Improved ranch con
taining 40,000 acres In a solid Imily in 
Duval county, twelves miles north of 
San Diego, the county seat, which Is 
also a station on the Texa«-Mexlcan 
railroad. This ranch Is divided into

THE Elms m stice um,
' KANSAS CITY, MO.

B e s t  M arket for Texas C attle and S heep ,
BECAUSE it is twelve to fifteen hoars nearer, thereby saving in time, ex

pense and shrinkage.
BECAUSE it is of suffioisnt capacity to absorb its entire receipts and insure 

the shipper the fullest conapetition in the sale of all grades of stock.
BECAUSE it is the greatest Stocker; and Feeder Market In the W orld.
BECAUSE its central location makes it the natural distributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market in the sale of their produoti.
BECAUSE ite railroads all have direct rail connection w ith 'th e  Yards and 

there are no terminal pr other extra charges to be added to the freight.
' t o t a l  r e c e i p t s  i n  1 8 9 * 7 .

C A T T L E  AND C A L V E S, 1 ,9 2 1 ,9 6 2 .........HOGS, 3 ,3 5 0 ,7 9 6 .......... SH EE P , 1 ,1 3 4 ,2 3 «

S o l d  in  K a n s c t s i  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
C A T T L E  AIND C A L V E S, 1 ,8 4 7 ,6 7 3 .........H OG S, 3 ,3 4 8 ,5 5 6 .......... SH EE P , 1 ,0 4 8 ,2 3 3

0 . F. MORSE. V . P. & Gen. M’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, See. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

running Into fatal consumption. Now, 
before it is too I,ite, use Allen’s Lung 
Balsam, which will Cure the disease, I five different pastures, all enclosed with

C A T T L E
OP ALL CLASSES

On Either Bide of the Quarantina Lina and 
Large Pasture! a Specialty.

B . A .  P A F F R A T H ,
Or So-called '*Pat»”  From Vernon, Texas«

Real opiate, loan , coUeetinc, inrestment and 
general Hto steel agent. Merchandise to ex 
change. I fnrnitb an abntract ihowing clear 
and complete chain o f title to all lands Bold 
by me. 1 am in a position to furnish all the 
cattle wanted o f any claes or age on either 
Bide of the quarantine line for present or fu 
ture doliybry ai the market prices et time the 
contracts are signed. The cattle I represent 
north of the nnarantine line will he delivered 
on the F* W. a  D. O. R. R., or on Santa Fe R. 
R.. and are all north and east o f the Pecos 
Valley^ R. R., all good graded cattle in good 
condition of flesh. The cattle 1 represent 
Fonth of the quarantine line are all over the 
state of Texas, all o f them good and some 
high graded cattle o f all clanses and ages, to 
be delivered at present or in the future on 
railmail in their respective localities. We 
give 10 per cent ent back on steers or cows at 
the ranchen. Address me f,ock Box ()2, Fort 
Worth, Texas, as I make Hotel Worth my 
headquarters.

To those who have cattle or land for sale. If 
yon will lUt them with me I will spare neither 
time nor money to effect a sale if yon will put 
them at the market prioas of land or class of 
cattle offered for sale.

Correspondeuca solicited from pnrehnaers 
and sellerr. If you ere in Fort Worth be euro 
and see met It is no trouble for me to answer 
otheir letters or questions and I will take great 
pleasure in doing you any favor within my 
power*

For reference I give R Harrold, Cashier 
First National Bank. Fort W orth, Texas; Wm. 
N. Stowe, Cashier First National Bank, Gal- 
vatiton, Texas; B. K. Wood & Son. Vernon, 
Texas, and ell the responsible parties who 
know mo in or out of Texas.

E. A. PAFFRATH. (pr so-called “ Pat,” ) 
Fort W orth, Texas.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, V ice President CHAS. T. JONES, SnperlnUndenl.
H . P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L.. W . K R A K E ,  E o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s

T H E  NEW  PROCESS A L L  S T E E L  D R IN K IN G  TU B .

lull all will be well with you. For «ale 
by Ihe ilelilers in family medicine gen
erally.

thin
weather comes the fanner« will be 
compelled to food a great many or lone 
theon.

J. N. Ward of Fort Smith, Arkansa«, 
a large dealer In cattle, wa» In the city 
last week. Mr. Ward was hunting; 1000 
head of aged steers to put on feed at 
Fort Smith, but found them scarce and 
thoee In sight wero held at such high 
price« that the indications were not 
flattering for a sale.

Jna Dawson, who Is buying cattle 
tor J. M. Daugherty to go to the Ter
ritory, was here Friday. Mr. Dawson 
had been up the Denver road to look 
at some cattle and left Saturday for 
Sulphur Springs, where he expects to 
buy a herd of 1000 cows and 1000 year- 
ilnga.

HAS NO RIVAT..
Mr. Wm. M. Marteny write« from 

Arizona: "I have used PadglLt Bros.’
Flexible Stock Saddle since September, 
1896. in my opinion It has no rival 
and I am loud In Its praise. The more 

H. C. Rhome of this city, has a fine Flexible« there are In use, the more
they will be uaed, for they are the only 
saddle.”

splendid fences and bountifully sup
plied with water by wells and wind
mills. This entitre property Is cov
ered with a good, thick coat of Mes
quite grass, while fully 50 per cent of 
the land is well adapted for agricul
tural purposes. it is estimated that 
this ranch will comfortably graze the

We cell the special attention of etockmen to our Steel Drinking Tub, made entiraly of eteei 
and abeolntely in-'estmctlhlo, It ha» been adopted by many of the largo.t ranchmen aftel 
most exhauBtive te»'», Write for epeeial price to the mannfactarerg.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

ELLIS & KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever made In the State. We invito compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
judges.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Base and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

breeding ranch in Wls.' county twen
ty-five mili*« north on 'he Fort Worth
and Denver Tx>ad. Mr. Rhome breeds] 
registered Hereford« and «ays he has I . .l. ■
sold all his serviceable bull« very read-1 ?! of our farming read
ily this season at advanced price«. One!
of the yearling bull« oi hW raising sold' Cotton,
this week for $200.00, and he has con
tracted some o f his cnlve» from four 
to six months old for delivery next 
fall. Mr. Rhome say« he loses about 
no per cent of the bulla he ships here 
from the North from fever.

O. W. Evan« of Valentine, Texas, a 
stockman of that section, writes the 
Journal that be ha» a calf five months 
old which ha« five lege. The calf la fat 
and playful and eats heartily. Mr, 
Kvans Invites correspondence from 
those who are Interested In such freaks 
aa this on«.

J. W. Medlin, an old-time and prom
inent stockman of Denton county, was 
In Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. Medlin 
has fwenty-two bead of full-blood and 
Shorthorn yearling bulls that he Is of
fering to sell, and, considering their 
^igh breeding, at very reasonable fig
ures.

Much Interest la manlfeated by cat
tlemen here about the recent decision 
o f the Interstate commerce oommlsaion 
at Washington, regarding the $2 per 
car terminal charge on cattle shipped 
to Chicago, and more definite taforma- 
tdon as to the contents ot the decision 
Is anxiously awtUted.

Dave Terrell, who now lives In Crip
ple Creak, Col., an old-time cowman of 
Texas, was here recently. Mr. Terrell 
•Muted the N. U. O. brand in Jack

W. Q. Richards of Paducah, Texas, 
who has a pasture of 100,000 acres in 
Cottle county, was here several days 
last week. Mr. Richards has a wen 
graded herd of cattle end fully as good 
as any In his section of Texa«. I*ast 
year Mr. Richards contracted his srccr 
calves to W. C. Quinlan of Kansas 
City, at $20 per heed and will deliver 
them next spring when they will be 
yearlings. "Grass 1» good in our count
ry,” said Mr. Richards, “ but we havn’t 
had much rain or snow, yet we are not 
suffering for stock water.”

The Journal received a letter .Mon
day from Chas. N. Whitman, of Tas- 
cooa, Texas, stating that he had just 
sold ail his yearling steers at $24.00 
per head and 600 average yearling heif
ers (20 per cent cut) at $23.00 per head, 
tot be delivered In June. This sale in
dicates what good breeding will do for 
Texas cattlemen when they all get 
their cattle graded as highly as those 
to be delivered In June. This sale In
cludes all the steers In the branding of 
last year; and wlH be one of the larg
est herds of graded Hereford yearlings 
ever sold from a Texas ranch and the 
highest price ever obtained for Texas 
yearlings for a herd of this size. The 
ranch owned hy Mr. Whitman is one of 
the best properties In the Panhandle, 
It is ft^niarly known as the L. S. 
ranch; and ranchmen of the Plains

which appear« In this la»e. This cot
ton produce« the heaviest yield of seed 
cotton nnd the largest per cent of lint 
of any variety known. S. E: Warner, 
Roxton, Texas, will lie gl.at! to furnish 
full Information to those Intrrvsteid.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN! ' 
The ladles ot the Missouri Avenue M. 

E. ehiirch. South, will servo dinner and 
supper March 8th. 9fh and 19th at 311 
Main sfreot. to which all are Invited. 
Thanking you for past patronage and 
trusting that you will rememlrer us 
again.

MISSOURI AVENUE CHURCH.

Dr. McCOY, - Specialist,
= ^ : = . ^ ^ F O R T  W ORTH. —

C’ i i r * r » c *  Urethr«l'^i#ictnre» without enttio« or dilatin«, Qbonorrhoee, Gleet, Sjphili» 
C S .  Bladder find Kldoey dieeates, Piles, Fisaures and Fistulas without detention 

from bntines!. CorrMpondenoe eolicited. Charges Moderate,
CURES GUARANTEED. CONSULTATION FREE.

BIO MAIN STREET.

The inoflulation of cattle with Paateur Vac 
olnn ai a prerentatlTe of black Ing senine to be 
more extentiTely prtollrnd aTCrjr day, now 
that thn merit» of thU wonderful dincOTCry and 
it» trifling co»t arownore generally known. We 
learn that among th<<»e who have ordered 
Vaccine ilnring thn pa»t few day» are: O. T. 
Allen, Tallhina, I. T . ; .1. W. I'orn. Bnnhr''«k ; 
HoTencami^ Bro». and J. F Holleran, Fort
Worth) HcCnrdy A Daniel», Walnat spring»; 
Fred Hor»brugh, ^pueln: Jame» Crawferd. 
Porceli, 1. T .; CL H. Bodeker, Howie; Mart
Boger and Cal Daan. Jolly; ( ’ . T, Porter, for 
the Continental L. AC Co,'» Baylor county 
ranch; Herrmann Hpecht, Iowa Park; W. T. 
Waggoner and J. Ullman, Decatur, and many 
other». The PeeteurVarcIneComraiiy'.'rexa» 
renreeentatiTe, Hr. P, W. Huntof Fort Worth, 
will gladly tend partlonlare and teetimonlale 
upon application. All whp are lo.ing or are 
liehle to lose cattle from Mack leg »honld 
write for them.

gUOCE.4BFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha- 

■way & Oo.. ot 209 Alamo Plaza, Ban 
Antonio, Tex., a« being perfectly re 
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic disease« of men 
and women. They core where others 
foil. Our readers, if in need of medic 

,al help should certainly write these 
take great prlda in atatitig tk»t tiulr eminent doctors and you arUl receive a

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, Bhowing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

There ie Always Roem en Top. 
We are there with the FLEXIBLE

HERMANN H. HEISER.
The Pioneer Saddle and Harness Firm of Colorado. 

Mannfacturer of the Celebrated

H. H. HEISER 
Stockmen’s Saddles.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

8end for ('ataloirne. DenTsr Colorado* P. O. Box, MO. m

T H t  O W L Y  6 A T H R o o r \ S  » N  T M 6 .  C i r y
i H M m c  y n j )

LttTRÍÍ“ FAN S'«.
pi C C B A  ÎV A E q S h o p / b ATH f^ * j ^

B E T r v C i f #

m
Send fo r  C atalogue and Price List.

Mansion Hotel,
P O R T  W O R T H .  T B X A 8 .

Ooa of the beet hotaie in tha oanter of the city. Rates vary satisfactory 
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 50 cants. Under naw naaoagemant.

J . F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT 
A  HORSE’S BACK

M aterial aod workm anship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogn«

F -  B U B K H A - B D  &  S O N ,
I B I N I D A D , ................................. -  OOIX)RADO

St
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